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Ray Kelllng

THE NEW OWNER OF THE

BUICK CAR AGENCY .... Ray

Keeling, formerly owner of the
Muleshoe Bulck agency, last
week purchased the local Bulck

dealership from Leo R. Hewitt,

who is devoting his time to other
Interests.
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Early Morning .

Fire Destroys

EnochsBuilding

Tho CrabtreoMorcantllo, Enochs

was completely destroyed by fire

about 1:00 a. m. Wednesday morn-

ing. Damage was estimated at
$20,000.

Origin of tho flro was undeter-
mined.

Llttlefleld Flro Department was

called to tho scono ns was Mor-

ton and Lovelland Fho" Depart-

ments. However, tho flro had

mado too much progress upon

ployment Commission manager, J.

D. Jordan.
Tho largest numbor of bales

ovor hnrvested in Lamb County

wns in 1019, whon a total of 189,-00-0

balos woro ginnedi Last year a

totnl of 1B6.O0O bales woro ginned.

Eaton said that most of the
gins In tho county havo completed
ginning for tho year. However, a
fow aro still operating, and ho es-

timates that approximately betwe-

en 100 to 500 balos will bo ginned

before tho season closes. Most of

tho gins will closo tho latter part

of this month, which Is about

threo wooks earllor than in moat
provlous years.

Tho total number of balos gin-

ned oxcoeds tho ostlmato mado by

tho County Agent, shortly aftor

tho fieozo.

Clerk; Mrs. Robbie Pass, trea-
surer; Herbert Dunn, Tax Asses-

sor-Collector; Dick Dyer,'
Sheriff; Curtis Wilkinson, at-
torney, and Joel Thomson,
clerk. Photo by Taylor

Mrs. Mable Hewitt, mother of
Tom Hewitt and Mrs. John Under-
wood was admitted to Llttlefleld
Hospital the pastweek where she
Is receiving medical treatment.

Member of the AssociatedPress
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05 Llttlefleld

Junior and Senior FFA Chapter

boys, and sponsors, W. W. Hall

and James Perkeywill leave hero

by January 29, to attend the an-

nual Fort Worth Fat Stock Show.

In conjunction with tho stock

show, will bo the big rodeo, a' tour

of Fort Worth, and- - tho theatres

for A letter was

sent to Fort Worth Wednesday by

Mr. Hall, requesting lodging for

tho boys at Poly Tech High

School. ,

Tho local chapterwill have one

entry In the show Howard Buck

will show his registered Angus

Holfer.

judging team and a
i A poultry

grass Judging team from tho two

local. FFA chapters will possibly

epter tho
' competitions, Mr. Hall

said.

of one of the Star
An out ofoperating(Rural) Routes

postoffico, has been
tho Llttlefleld
ordered Into operation, effective

IB. Star Route No.
as of January
Two is tho designate route, which

Mr.. Martin E.
is carried by

Drako.
Effective on the above date, tho,

10,o which has heretofore termin-

ated at Spade, will continue to

and include Kcsjr Come
Elder Corner,nrannor Corner,

luchins Corner and Sowoll Cor

eers
County, andWhen-- Lamb pre-

cinct officials were oworn Into
office, fo'lovving a session of
Commissioner's CQurt, at which
two retiring Corrmlssloners sat
for the last time, and were suc-
ceeded by newly elected officials
from two precincts, It Was Just
a great, big family party, with
lots of neighbors and friends on
hand, along with a scatteringof
relatives and everybody had a
good time.
Everyono laughed; thoro was ap'

plauso and lots of hand-shakin- l

and overybody who had anything
to say, cither said It voluntarily,
or was nudged on to feel, to "make
a speech" any.way.

And there wasn't a single jar-- I

ring note. Without mentioning
It, there was the thought In al-

most every mind, that next time
the party was held It, would be
In a modern, new $600,000 court
house.

Judge Bills
Judge Dent presided at

the Commissioner Court meeting,
but District JudgoBHls was on
hand and administered'the many
oaths of office which wero taken,
mostly by1 hold-6vo-r officials. La-
ter bonds were approved, and
when officers were reminded that
all bonds must be certified by tho
Secretary of State, and that tho
certification required w f 1.00 fee

(Continued "oo Bact 'Pago)
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Lamb Bank
S. J.Farquhar,Local

Dies

FFA Boys Will

Fort Worth

StockShow
Approximately

entortainment.

Officiates-Count-

Funeral' services for Samuel J.
Farquhar, 74, prominent, pioneer
citizen" of Llttlefleld slnco 1924,

were conducted at 2:30" o'clock
from the First Methodist Church
Monday afternoon, with Rev.

Archie 'w. Gray, pastor1 of tho

'S. J. FARQUHAR

First Christian Church officiating.
Interment was mado in Littlofiold
Memorial Cemetery under tho dl- -

(Continued on BacK Pago)

fifv's SecondLargest Cotton
p, 175,614Bales,Grown In '52

ExtensionOf Rural StarRoutesOutOf

Littlef ield OrderedEffective January15

extension
nor, boforo at Spado.

Patrons aro boing notified, and

to placo mall' boxes on

tho right sldo of tho loads, aB di-

rection carried by tho

carrier.
Storey and Railway

Mall' Inspector Jointly
tho routo, boforo it was

for extension.
'George Million's office,

acted to prosont and socure the
extension fom tho postoffico

Is Big, Friendly Party

With right hands upraised,
before District Judge E. A.

Bills, at the Court House In

last Thursday
morning, three newly elected

TWENTY

umb CtamtuILtubzv
COUNTY,

DepositsReuin

PioneerCitizen,

terminating

requested

designated

Postmastor
Shoemako,

inspected
rocommondod n

Llttlefleld,

TWO PAGES

THURSDAY,

To

i There will be a called meeting
the Board of Directors of Lamb

County Farm Bureau, Tuesday
night, January 13, at 7:30 o'clock
ini tho secretary'soffice, 106 W.
5th Street.

Plans will bo made and discus-
sed in regard to tho annual dis-

trict meeting to bo held in Lub-
bock January 17.

A. S. Shelby, of PleasantValley
is president and will preside at
tho meeting. All are Invited to
attend.

To

Ono of the cabins at Broadview
Courts on Lovolland Highway was
badly damagedSunday about noon,
from an explosion, said to havo
been caused by tho accumulation
of gas1 from a leaky gas connec
tion. The gas ignited from a pilot
light on the cook stove.

Tho cabin was Bhaken from tho
foundation, the front of tho build-
ing nnd tho loot wero torn off,
caused by the explosion,

local Flro Department was
called tptho sceno. Howovea", no
damage was reported by flro but
sovoral hundred dollora worth of
damago was caused by the

k

Tho growing list of reported
break-in-s and burglaries, has con-

tinued to grow, unabated, during

tho past year, as Sheriff's offlco
and City Police, redoubled their
offorts toward a solution, and tho
capturo of tho culprits. Lack of
tangible evidence In tho form of
finger prints left behind, suggests,
possibly a knowing or, professional
touch, through tho uso of gloves.

A Lubbock export on finger-
prints, Rangor Renfro, from Lub-

bock wns called In Monday, fol-

lowing tho burglary of ynltors
Drug, but ho, reportedly, found no

precinct officers took the oath
of office, as
above. Reading from left to
right, those pictured above
are: Judge E. A. Bills, who
administered the of of

8, 1953

of

Tho

oath

&- -

Alva Johnson, widely traveled
evangelist of Turnkey, Texas will
begin a special series of meetings
at tho .9th St. Church of .Christ,
Llttlefleld, Friday Jan. 9.

Mr. Johnson has been preaching
for some forty years and has bap-

tized over 5,000 during his minis-
try. He has conducted meetings in
Texas, Colorado, Kansas, Okla-
homa, Missouri, Arkansas, Loulsli

ail I...4VM. u lv(Ji, n t . . . y

ALVA JOHNSON

ana, New Moxlco, California, Tan-nosse-

Pennsylvania, Arizona, and
Oregon.

Not a stranger In this vicinity,
ho has held several meetings In

Llttlefleld.
Services will bo held dally at

7:30 p. in. Suuday morning wor-

ship at 10:30 a. m. and Sunday
evening 7:00. Singing will start
each evening at 7:15-o'cloc- k, and
tho sorvico will bo broadcastovor
KVOW starting nt 7:30 each night.
The meeting will contlnuo through
tho lbth and local members of the
church would appreciateyour

finger prints which would furnish

n clue to Identification.
In tho week Just past, threeser-

vice stations woro entered and
burglarized during Friday night,
nnd Sunday ulght they struck tho
Walters Drug an Phelps Avenue.
Llttlefleld. It Is believed that dif-

ferent oporators aro icsponslblo
for tho two thefts.

Entrance to Walters Diug was
gained tlnough a roar door, the
lower panol of which, was knock-
ed out. In addition to ?1G In cash,
loot Included 5 watphes Valued at
$175, and practically all of (ho

fice, Robert Wilson, constable,
J. S. Shuttlesworth, Justice of
Peace, and G. S. Glenn, Jus-

tice of Peace.

Photo by Taylor
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Big Cotton Crop

ContributesTo

Increase
Deposits in the six banks of

Lamb County which includes three
national and threo state charters,
were reported in the called reports
dated Dec. 31, 1952, nt the highest
flguro in the entire history of tho
county. Total deposits in tho six
Institutions wero Just short of
twenty-fiv-e million dollars, tho of-

ficial figure being $21,6S9,758.13.

On the same date lastyear, tho
comparative figure was $21,313,-973.7- 0,

reflecting an Increase of
?3,375,7S4.43. Ono of the greatest
cotton crops in the history of tho
county was tho main contributing
factor in the Increase, and every
section of tho county showed sub-

stantial gains for 1952.
Deposits of tho six banks, as re-

ported are as follows:
Fii t National Bank, Llttleflehl

$C,719,422.51

O' on State Bank, Olton
4,807,235.27

Security Stato Bank, Llttlefiolil
4.81C010.3S

First National Bank, Amherst:, 4,653,7CC.8!J

First National Bank, Sudan
1,989.080.10

Citizens Stato Bank, Earth
1,653,242.38

(The last named bankwns char-
tered andvpponedfor business Just
over ono year ago).

Olton's now flro truck will bo
ready for delivery January24, city
officials announced.

Burglars Continue Active Here
narcotics in the storo, including
both codeine and morphine.

Tho threo Borvlce stations bro-ko- n

Into woro McCormlcks on
Highway 84, whore the take In-

cluded $100 in cash, andsbuio mer-
chandise. At Dennis Jones station
Jusst across tho street, sovoral
tires nnd $40 in cash was taken.
Tho third :bi-eak-i- Avas at tho
Paikor Suitl(m on West Delano.
An undeterminedamount of money
and candywas taken.

These break-In- s tho past week
followed a half dozen or more
others which havo occured during
tho past few wooks.

1

v

h
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Pep Paragraph:

PEP PLAYS SPADE
FRIDAY NIGHT

The Pop Buffaloes Whit-harra-l

Friday night. The next
game Is with Spade,January 9.

The boys have received their
new basketball suits. They are

royal blue trimmed In white.

TO TAKE EXAMS
This week the studentswill be

taking their mid-ter- tests. Start-

ing 'Monday the last semlsterwill

begin. .

MOVE TO CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hardin and

children have moved to California.

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL
Felbc Sllhan, Mr. Emll Marek

were released irom me uusynui
after spending a few days there
as a result of a caraccident.

GO TO RHINELAND
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Franklin and

children spent the Chrlstmes holi-

days in Ithineland, Texas.

ATTEND WEDDING
Larry and Dorlene Kuehler from

Rhlneland, and family Jake Mey-

ers of Gilland, Texas attended the
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Sokora.

NEWLY WEDS RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sokora re-

turned from their honeymoon Fri-

day. They will be at home on a

farm near Pep. Mrs. Sokora Is the
former Dorothy Albus of Little- -

field.

HOME FOR HOLIDAYS
Those home from Tech for the

holidays were: Roberta Greener,
Donnle and Ronnie Owen, Kather-In-e

Greener, James Glumpler, and
Elroy Simnacher. They returned
back to school January5.

VISIT IN ALBUS HOME
Visiting L. H. Albus were Mr.

and Mrs. J. B. Reanue of Mondy
and Mr. John Frerlch and family
of Hereford, and Mr. and Mrs.
George Frerlch and family of

Reserve District No. 11

TOTAL CAPITAL

Assetspledged or
outer

VISIT HOMER HOME
Visitors in tho homo of the A.

A. Homers were Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Homer and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Mlchallk and
son, Monday.

VISIT IN OWENS HOME
Guests of the Lewis Owens

were Mr. and Mrs. Angly and
Mr. and Mrs. Hank Zlelinski.
GUESTS OF GREENER'S

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lupton
visited H. J. Greener.

VISIT DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Slmancher

visited their daughter, at El Paso
Saturday, Mr. and Mrs, Evertt
Bishop.

HAVE CHRISTMAS
DAY GUESTS

Lois Guetersloh visited rela-
tives in Lubbopk Friday and

ProminentRetired

CottonGinner Is

Taken By Death
Thomas Thornton Harrison, 72,

605 E. 15th Street passedaway at
Payne-Shotwe- short-
ly after admittance Monday

Death was said to have been
caused from a heart attack, suf-
fered earlier In the morning.

The body was sent to Greenville
Tuesday morning, where funeral

were scheduled for
afternoon from First Meth-

odist Church at Lone Oak. Burial
was to take place in Lone Oak
cemetery.

Mr. Harrison was alone when he
became 111. His wife was In Mem-
phis relatives.

The couple had been resdents of
Lamb County the past 13 years,
and he owned and operated the
Spade Gin until last year, when
he sold to W. O. Hampton. He had
been a cotton ginner for 57 years.
When they sold their business at

I Spade,Mr. and Mrs. Harrison mov--

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

StateNo. 1788

SECURITY STATE BANK
OF LITTLEFIELD,

at the close of business Decembtr 31, 1952, a State banking Institution
organized and operating under the banking laws of thla State and a
member of the Federal Reserve System. Published In accordance witha call made by the State Banking Authorities and by the Federal Re-
serveBank of this District

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve
balance, and cash items in process of collection $2,560,544.40
United StatesGovernment obligations, direct
and guaranteed gg3 53557Obligations of Statesand political subdivisions ZZZZZZZ 2454083Corporate stocks (including $3,000.00 Btock of Federal
Reserve Bank) 300000Loans and discounts (Including $3,818.23 overdrafts) 1 '504'456 10Bank premises owned $25,000.00, furniture and
fixtures J5.000.00
Other assets 'JJJ
TOTAL ASSETS $5,016,830.00

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
nnd corporations
Time deposits of Individuals, partnerships,
and corporations
Deposits ot United StatesGovernmentTfnc'lmfinV 141,730.51

postal savings) miiOKfiDeposits or States and political subdivisions botk-o-?Deposits of banks MrOther deposits (certified and officers' checta,"Yte W'2- -TOTAL DEPOSITS $4,816,010.98Other liabilities
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not Including sYbYrYi7a"e"""l:obligations shown below) $4,816,070.34

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital
Surplus 50,000.00

Undivided profits ZZZZZZ7 76,000.00

Reserve (and retirement account'for -- 0,759.66

preferred capital)
25,000.00

ACCOUNTS

$4,345,595.84

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND ACCOUNTS $5,016,830.00
This bank'scapital consists ofr

Common stock with total par valuo of $50,000,00

MEMORANDA

assigned to secure liabilities
uu mr purposes

IN

Alvin

Foundation

yes-
terday

visiting

I, R. W. Manley, Cashier of the above-name-d bank, herebytho above is true to the best of my knowledge andelie?
R. W. Manfey

Correct Attest;

J. C. Hllbua
P. Hyatt
E. B. Luco

(Seal)

played

morn-
ing.

services

TEXA8

Directors

State of Texas, County of Lamb, ssr
?a7uTryt,lT53.8UbSCrlbea m 6th

'

.
.

"

200,759.66

CAPITAL

200,000.00

statement

A. B. Hilbun, Notary Public, Lamb Co., Texan

r.

Child's SchoolLunchImportantTo Health

SaysStateHealthOfficer Dr. G. W. Cox

To nssure good health for chil
dren, special attention should bo
paid to the school lunch, declnred
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health Of
ficer. If good nutrition is obtain-
ed the diet must include meat,
milk, butter, fruit, vegetables, and
whole grain and enriched cereals
In proper Quantities.

Inadequate lunches can deprive
children of the nutrition necessary
for good health and Intelligent
work at school. A sandwich and a
soft drink are not sufficient even
though the child may have a good
breakfast and evening meal.

A child's lunch should provide at
least one third of the dally food
requirements. Whether eaten at
home or at school, it should In-

clude one half pint of milk, a
substantialprotein food as meat,
egg, cheeseor peanut butter sand-
wich, a vegetable for fruit or both
and whole grain or enriched bread
with butter. While some hot food
Is desirable, well planned cold
lunches ?au bo both, appetizing
and nutritious.

In addition to being nutritious
and palatable food should be safe.
Food from unsafe cources or pre-
pared under insanitary conditions
may result in illness. Milk should
be pasturized. Attention should be
paid to the selection of whole-
some meat, poultry, vegetables
and other foods. It is also import-
ant that perishable foods preper-e- d

and stored in school kitchens
be properly refrigerated.

ed to Llttlefield.
Deceased was born August 18,

1880, in Lone Oak Texas.
Survivors Include besides his

wife, two sons, Rabb of Lubbock
and Claude B. of Dallas; two
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

SootheItching,

FieryPiles
.iPin'm!et i0."' fler' Plnlul.,ltcMnff

drue you nearly crazy. la IS.....v viwi.nmyiu iar.1 .l.il. giving rou... ..-- vuutuui vwmnj, jooiainj, temporary re-laxing relief Irom pain, burning and
back guaranteed. n.rmin."' '"nTrc cou only 11.00 at druggliu.

601

Blackie Repass

Moves Back To

FormerLocation
Blacklo Repass, who has been

operating as the Repass Motor
Company, at 306 North Ripley, for
over a year past, moved back this
week to his former location, 310

West Delano Avenue.
Mr. Repass announcedTuesday

that he had formed a partnership
with Russell Blevins, and are now
operating under the name of Re-
pass & Blevins, specializing in
Motor Tuneup, Magnoto Service,
Valve and Brake service.

GrandfatherOf Fieldton
Taken By Death

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Terrell of
Fieldton Community attended the
funeral services of his grandfather,
J. R. Terrell, 98, of Lorenzo, held
Monday in Lorenzo.

The aged man who passedaway
at his home Sunday, had beenIn
a critical condition for several
days suffering from virus pneu
monia.

A list of the survivors was not
available. However, Included was
a son, A. B. Terrell, also of Lor
enzo, who is a patient in Lubbock
Memorial Hospital, suffering from
a heart attack. His condition is
improved, it was reported.

ANTON YOUTH IS
COMPLETING AIR

Clifford Williams, 19, son of
Mrs. J. H. Bramlett of Anton, Is I

completing his AF basic airman in- -

doctrlnatlon course at Lackland
Air Force Base, San Antonio.

Williams' basic training is pre-
paring him for entrance into Air
Force Technical training and for
assignment in specialized work.
The course includes a scientific

I -- aBlBaaMHHfi88rsir t
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cylindrical
Casten '.

Radio
WEST DELANO AVE.

Farmer

FORCEBASIC"

RainbowYarn Shop

To OpenHere

Friday Morning
Mrs. J. E. Lambert, of 601 Level-lan-d

Highway Is opening this

week, the Rainbow Yarn Shop,

fonnerly of Lubbock and will
operate the same business in her
home here.

Sho plans to carry a complete
lino of knitting yarns and crochet
threads, as well as shoe soles for
crocheting and knitting shoes.
She will also have In stock a com-

plete line of the latest books on

crocheting and knitting.

jtfrs, Marshall Howard

HostessChurch' ri
iWomen Tuesday "

The Wesleyan Guild of the First
Methodist Church met at tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Howard
Tuesday evening.

The president, Mrs. Dick Carl,
opened the meeting and then turn-

ed It over to Miss Louise Chis-hol-

who introduced their guest,
John'T. Street.

Mr. Streetshowed slides and ex-

plained the work of the JessieLee
Home, a Methodist home for chil
dren, at Seward, Alaska.following
which a business sessionwas
held.

Refreshments 0 f sandwiches
coffee and cookies, mints, potato
chips, cheese whirls and olives
were served to the following;
Mesdame3Harry Vanderpool, Bus-
ter Owens, Jr., Ed Mote, R. L.
Barnett, J. H. Carl. Bob Crowell.
Stacy Hart, T. A. Hilbun, Leon
Jennings, the hostess, Mrs. Ho-
ward, Miss Louise Chisholm, and
Mr. Street.

evaluation of his aptitude and In-

clination for following a particular
vocation and career.

It costsno more
to waccn V; ! get

' without eyestrain

Behind the famous Easy-Visio- n Lensw the famousHoffman Mark V Chassisandbig 21-in-ch cylindrical picturetube.The picture you'll seeon Easy-Visio- n
is clearandsharpfrom edge-to-ed-ge of

,With Hoffman you can
watch TV as long as you want--sit asnear to the big 21- - screenas you want'without eyestrain!And-y- ou canenjoy this exclusive protectionat no'
additional cost!
And-the- re's fidelity of PM sound tomatch this picture with Dual "Hi-Lo"- 1'

to I'tone.

bl 21-in- ch court.
Mark V Chats todayI ,

YOW IS REABY FOR UHF

of the Hoffman
Tuner to TJHF receptioniLcomplished in a matter

at a minimum of cost!
'Trademark

Frbnfr BatsonMotor Co.)"
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Anton Area's Cotton

Crop Is Worth

$8 Million
Tho 1952 cotton crop of tho An-

ton area has been estimated bh

worth $8,000,000.

K. W. Wells reports 16,500

bales ginned nnd 1,000 moro to bo
ginned.

Tho 46,500 bales, If sold nt the
time gathered, would havo brought
$0,500,000 with the seed bringing

VNEIY

1

"i a w

Here'sA Big, New '53;
21-In-

ch

that Your Eyes!

"Easy-Visi- on

EPS"!'??1
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Estimated

$1,5,00,000.
T.naf rnii.. ,,,.., a crop n.

ported as tho bestli,

' " in.nnn ui" "'"-- " were ginned.

condition of A
wno una been a,

tho Llttlefield Hospital
past two weeks. .i
tho same. Shn Vino v.. 1
from a bronchial allmeJ
ueuu wry hi. All he,l
nave Deen nero at her I
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ANY CAR AT ANY PRICE

. SEEAND DRIVE THE

V8

If you wantperformancethat leak '

twtof this word, amin now fora i

, ride in thesensationalnew DODGE V8J

GARLAND MOTOR

Console

Protects

DODGE

DODGE and PLYMOUTH DEALER
Llttlefield, Texas

Huffman
EASY-VISIO- N

televisin
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STOCK

5pa
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ILLOW CASES

42x36; reg. 49c

Each29

m

Yds.

-

TURKISH TOWELS

By

reg.39c

Each 19

UHBLEACHED DOMESTIC

fine LL quality muslin; reg.35cyard

id.
mm mm

kch, good heavy fleecy outing; in colors
i, blue, pink, peach,yellow; reg.39cyd

4 99
BLEACHED DOMESTIC

inches wide, extra fine quality;
reg. 49c yd.

4 Yards99?

W?7

m

Sale of ENTIRE STOCK of
Ladies' 100 Wool

ted and swing hack styles; wide as--

ortment of colorsand patternsto
choosefrom.

Le coatsr,,Urvirfi- - S22.50
" -- - ww - r 'Jti"fc v"" Tt".J miy'lllJ i '.'.'1 IT'.. '

..MHPffii
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MELDTON 3VIAN IREDUCTION MAERIES GIRL FROM ;

THE NEW MEXICO
Miss Jane Ann Hicks of Jal, N.FAIR M. was united in marriage to Ray

Muller of Fleldton In a ceremony
performed Monday, December 22nd

Sale Opens Friday Morning, January 9

00 WOOL BLANKETS

TOPPERS

$14.90

74x86
Regular $5.95 Value

I

64x76, Bright Designs;

reg. $2.98

Cannon

18x26;

LARGE FEATHER

Made fromgoodquality
ticking and filled with
curled chicken feath-

ers; reg. $1.49

Each88?

in
32 to

HolIywbocTbrief
S, M L; 39c

$3.99
INDIAN BLANKETS SHEETS

$2.37
PILLOWS

Good Quality;
Nice $1.98

$1.37
PLAID SHEET

BLANKETS

Large double bed

$1.00

LADIES' BRASSIERS
Famous Stardust

Stitched cups white broadclothandpink
satin; sizes 44; $1.49

LADIES' RAYON PANTIES
styles; sizes

and

81x99;
Hems;

99

190
LADIES' RAYON GOWNS :

Lace trimmed, in yellow, blue, ana JLAjfc
white; $1.49 . OyW
BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

27x27, first quality, extra
$2.49 doz.

$1.98

MEN'S WHITE
SWEAT SHIRTS

Heavy weight, fleecelined; $1.59

Pr.

$1,77

990
MEN'S BLUE CHAMBRAY

WORK SHIRTS
e

Sanforized; $1.49 g
MEN'S ARMY TWILL

KHAKI PANTS

Wide tunnel belt loops; deeppockets; A
$2.98 9447

Shirtsto Match $1.98
MEN'S KNIT

SHORTS and UNDERSHIRTS

Reg. 49c

Size.

reg.

size;
reg.

By Mills

reg.

reg.

pink
reg.

soft;
reg.

reg.

reg.

reg.

Each 29J
MEN'S ZEL'ANI

JACKETS

Water repellant; all ; reg. $5.?5$298
BOYS' JACKETS

, Rf.$3.95 $1.00

jr- - ?

"MY- -

FAIR

IT

BIG

FOR YOU

l kmk fL..(v r7LHkLRiu'wctJv w..,rfSiisiioJ

VjJ MKBJSSrjTiPKwlfiV&K'WMHB KLw RWaRRr

Ladies'
DRESSES

In Ginghams, and
Wash Silks, t

Sizes 9 to 52 Values to $7.95

$299

. woirrrrH

HkkL' k

Men's Work

OXFORDS
All leather up-

pers; cork soles;
sizes 6 to 12;

reg. $5.95 ,

$2.99

STORE
DOES

AGAIN

MORE

SAVINGS

Crepes, Taffetas

Ladies'
NYLON HOSE

51 gauge, 15 denier,

first quality; reg. $1.29.

LIMIT 2 PAIR

Pair 490

One Table Of

LADIES' SHOES
Dressheels, wedges and
flats; goodrangeof sizes;

valuesto $6.95

$1.98

r k

DEPARTMENT STORE
LITTLEFIELD

I

at Jal, New Mexico, at the borne
of the bride's brother. Attendants
were Blllle Ray Buck of Fleldton
and Miss Loretta Green of Am-

herst. The newly married couplo
Is making their home at Fleldton.
where he Is engaged In farming;
with his father John Muller.

VISITING IN LITTLEFIELD
Mrs. Pearl Chapman has beenla

Llttlefield since before Christmas
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Calvin
Plgg and family.

DISMISSED FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Fred Smith Is home from

Payne-Shotwe- Foundation where
she was a patient for severaldays
suffering from flu.

GUESTS FROM CARLSBAD
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Thomas, and

granddaughterSusan of Carlesbad,
New Mexico visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Thomas last Thursday
night

CRANE VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Bundlck from

Crane was here Saturdayand Sun-
day. Her mother, Mrs. Carter, who
spent the Christmas holidays re
turned home with her.

t

MISSOURI GUESTS
'Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Reed and

children charlesand Carol Ann of
Parkville, Missouri are visiting
here In the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Reed and son
Frank, also his' sisters, Mrs. Gene
Williams' and Mrs. Dock Laslter
and family at Llttlefield.

FORMER MINISTER HERE
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Paden and

sons are visiting here this week,
and he is holding a meeting at
Fleldton Church of Christ He is a
former minister of the church,
here, and was also minister of the
Church of Christ at Friendship
for the last three years. After
spending the week here, they plan
to leave for Virginia, where they
will make their home. Enroute
they will visit her parents,who re-

side at Tulsa.Oklrfhoma.

RETURN TO BROWNWOOD
Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Testerman

and daughter left Saturdayto re-

turn to their home at Brownwood.
after spending the holidays here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Testermanand son Jlmmle.
and also her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Brltt who residenear Spring-lak- e.

GUESTS FROM NEAR POST
Mr. and Mrs. Will Barton of

PleasantValley of near Post, spent
the past week here with Mr. and
Mrs. Don Brestrup and sons.

mimnsmruu$i a ttmwmt
s RODEO
AT ITS IEST
CiRbitidWitblmtifil'
HORSE SHOW
In Pilithl Will Rows

Memorial Coliseum

n6rm-

Twice Daily (2 and PJVL) Thru Feb.
Rodeo Tichtti Si Incl. Rtxrrti SH,
'Aim. Slock ShowCroundi end To

t-l- l '.T"

FOSt WOBTN CIVIC 0MA
AMOC1ATION rC5lNTJ

W&&.
-- li.Vttl - fc

r "

8 8

to

-.-- -
OHMOH

JEANNE FENN ED ROECKER
STERLING HOLLOWAY

Will RogersMemorial Auditorium
NKWTJ, rb. J, J, 4. i. 4, Iwi. hb.
bumdUaH, H7J.J7J.5.0O.JJJ.l00.1i

CnalUIESTKI
EXPOSITION

WNU'lPtaMtPkHllK
m! SftctalMi

Over 7,000 Head Cult
Hore, Sheep,Swine,
Poultry,Turkey,Babbit

TW
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1953 OldsmobileNow On Display mAt JonesMotor Co. Showrooms
The Jones Motor Company,

Oldsmobile and Cadillac dealers,)
announce that they now have on!
display at their local showrooms
nt East Sth Street and Levelland
Highway, the new 1953 Oldsmo-biles-,

which are the latest word In

the finest cars. They Invite any-

one Interested to visit their show-

rooms and see and drive the beau-

tiful new Oldsmobile.
Some of the new features In the

1953 Oldsmobile are; ...a higher-powere-

higher-compressio- higher-vo-

ltage "Rocket" Engine! New
Pedal-Eas-t Power Brakes . . . with
a low, light-pressur- e pedal for fas
ter, 40 easierstops, New Power
Styling for brilliant new beauty!
GM Power Steering to help you
park, turn and maneuver with 80

less effort, New Power-Hid-e Chas-

sis for new smoothnessand road-abilit-

Hydra-Mati- c Super Drive
JYigidaire Car Conditioning,

new lntre--

Jors, New Instrument panel, Plus
e widest selection of colors, I-

nside and out, In Oldsmobile his-

tory, All In all, it's the "BIG
FEATURE" car of the year...
Snper "8S' Oldsmobile for 1953!

TestimonyHeard

In Trial Of

County Grain Man
The second trial of O

non. Sudan grain and
L. Shan--
olpvntnr '

No. 5,
craln. sot
trict Court at

and Is to con-

sume several days of this week.
The first trial a few months ago,
lesulted in a Jury

One of first wit-

nesses called to the stand in this
becond trial testified that the ele-

vator was "short"
poundsof stored

and a. huge amount of wheat,
as of June 15, 1951.

Judge Joseph B. order-
ed a 13th juror seated and to hear
all evidence as a
against illness of a mem-

ber of the regular n Jury.
On motion by

6 of the 47 counts in the
were at the

outset of trial.

trousers and Jacket and a hrown
shirt, not guilty to the In
dictment.

of the jury selected to
hear the case are: Cecil A.

Denver City; Finley
ft and Blan Frank
fi Moore, Ray L. Allen, Virgil H.

Spence and Deward
Robert E. 2101 9th

St., E. J. Pope,Jr.,
Finis New Deal;

W. H. Slaton; and D. V.
Travis,

Momer Cros-
by was the or

Juror.
Bower, re-

ceiver for the
testified briefly about the ware--
bouses and the

P. N. Miller, Fort Worth, load-
ing officer for the CCC, testified
that failed to fill
orders on Aug. 28, and Aug. 29,
1951.

Then John J.
Va., chief of

division of the
QCC, detailed the

he of the

Records Are
testified that

kept no control of dally
sheets, with

to their dally
and and

that he had to work
back scale sheets, sale
slips and other records to

fiom day to day.
His last "long was on

OcL 1, 1949, said. From
that point on,

wero. greater than the
of grain had on

hand at any time.
Three Earn-

est C. Sudan; Geo. W.
and Tee

were
In of Jur-
ors. was excused because
h? his with
Brewer because of his
with JamesO, Cade, a defense

and because of
ft flved opinion In the case.

were
sworn in and
several more would be called by
both the and the de-

fense.
that the

to present a
cas In. the second trial, John A.

of
officer for the Credit

United States
of testifi-

ed more In detail the
uniform grain storage

had signed with the CCC.

Candidates County Committeemen

High WaterDistrict Are Named

An Is being held on Jan.
uary 13, 1953, by the High Plains

Water
District No. 1, for the election of
three District from Dis-

tricts 1, 3, and i.
W. O. Is the

for No. 1, which con
tains all the In the Dis-

trict situated in and
Lynn -

Willis A. is the
for District No. 3, which con-

tains all the in the Dis-

trict situated in Bailey, Castro,
and Parmer

Jim Line, G. A. Dletz, and V. A.
Ddsen are the for Dis
trict No. 4, which contains all the

In the District situated In
J 'Potter, Deaf Smith, and

At the same time, three County
are being elected

from each county within the
Water

The for County
from Lamb County are:

Oscar Eldon
Wayne Fred Meeks, V. M.

Polling places in Lamb County
are:

Polling Place No. 1,
Court House; Polling Place No. 2,
Olton City Hall; Place No.
3 SnHnrrlnL--o Plovatnp rtnn oiwho is charged ith',, p,aceN

SA.rtaeL
In U.

,t0?.I "" ce Spade'schooi
underway

Lubbock Monday
morning, expected

disagreement.
the government

30,831,405
government sorg-

hum,

Dooley,

safeguard
possible

government attor-
neys, in-

dictment dismissed
Monday's

Shannon, wearing gabardine

pleaded

Members
Bick-ley- ,

Douglas
Ramsey, Tahoka;

Ellison, Cros-byto-

Rogers,
Lubbock; Aber-nath-

Hlndman,
Dawson,
Brownfield.

Roblnett,
County, alternate

thirteenth
Previously Thruston

Shannon properties,

elevator.

Shannon loading

Bachman, Alex-ttndri- a,

theaccount-Ing-lnvestlgattn- g

accounting In-

vestigation conducted
Shannon Elevators.

Described
Backman Shannon

position
customary elevator

operators determine
Inventory shipments;

(Bachman)
through

deter-
mine Shannon's business position

position"
Bachman

warehouse obliga-
tions

Shannon

prospective Jurors,
Mlnyard,

Brewer, Lubbock; Thet-for-

Ropesville, disqualified
preliminary examination

Mlnyard
friendship Shannon,

friendship
at-

torney; Thetford

Twenty-thre- e witnesses
attorneys indicated

government

Indicating government
planned "tighter"

Bramtett Dallas, contracting
Commodity

Corporation, De-

partment Agriculture,
regarding

agreement
Shannon

For

Of Plains
election

Underground Conservation

Directors

Fortehberry candid-
ate "District

territory
Lubbock

Counties.
Hawkins candi-

date
territory

Counties.

candidates

territory
JUadalL

Armstrong Counties.

committeemen

District.
candidates Com-

mitteemen
Allison, Franks,

Cowan,
Feterman.

Littlefleld

Polling

operator,

Kalgary,

House.

VegetablesMay CashCrop

Olton District For This Year
Vegetables In Olton Irrigation

district may give King Cottont
some competition as the area's
principal crop.

Olton farmers are nlannlnc on
more than 1,000 acres of potatoes
this year after the 1952 crop, first
ever produced here, proved suc-
cessful. The .initial effort resulted
In a bumper crop sold at top
prices.

Cabbage, lettuce and a few on-

ions also.are edging Into the pic-
ture.

However, as a money crop cot-
ton will be hard to beat. The four
cotton gins serving the community
ginned 39,635 bales this season
with possible another 15,000 bales

Three of the agreements, dated
June 1, 1949: July 1. 1949. and
June 1, 1950, were entered as ex
hibits in the cast

When assistant U. S. District
.Attorney Dan Settle, who question
er iiramiett, passed the witness,
Defense Attorney Cade moved for
dismissal. Judge-- Dooley overruled.

Representing.. .tUe; government
in the trial are U. S. District At-
torney Frank Potter And aoaUt.
ants, Cavett Blnlon, A. W. Chris
tian and Settle. Cade and his
partner, Kenneth Bowlln, and E.
T. (Dusty) Miller. Amarlllo. nr
attorneys for Shannon.

STRAYED Grey Pekinese mother
dog and grey male pup. Reward
for return to Donald Bennett,
1028 W. Sixth St., Phone 805-J- ,

Littlefleld. RR.itn

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR smal- -

ler place: My 3 bedroom stucco
house on large corner lot 4th
and Wicker St. Phone 968, own-
er- 86-2t-

FOR SALE Used John Deer "G"
Good shape. New 6 ply rear
tires and antl-freez- 4 row
planter and cultivator. V. D.
Ward, route 2, on highway 51
two miles So. and 2V4 west.

3tp
FOR SALE 12 good 7 week old

pigs. Edgar H. Schulz, 2V4 miles
west of Littlefleld Cemeery.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 6 room
stucco homo and 1V4 acres of
land, 1026 College Avenue.
Phone Curley Flemons,at Brown
& Miller Motor Co. 86-tf- c

YARN
SHOP

(opening Friday, Jan. 9)
hat and bag accessories,
chenille, cordo, metallic,

elasticmetallic, belestraw
and knitting yarns, crochet
and knitting books. Also

shoe soles.

MRS. J. E.
601 Levelland Highway

phone 522--

86-2t-p

These County Committeemen
will play a very important part in
establishing the regulations of the
District and seeing that such re-

gulations are carried out. Three
committeemen of the five-ma-

Board can approve an application
for a permit to drill a well.

Beginning the first of February
a permit win De requirea on uuj
well that is to be drilled, either In
dustrial, municipal, or agricultur-
al. These permits will be Issued
free of charge. The forms can be
obtained from any County Com-mittma-

well driller, or the Coun-

ty Agent in each county.

One of the purposes of this ap
plication is to obtain Information
from the High Plains area regard-
ing underground formations and
well construction. This has been
pointed out Co the District as
being very important information,
not only to the people of the High
Plains, but to the U. S. Geologi-
cal Survey and is information that
should have been gathered many
years ago.
'All indications are pointing to

the prospect of a lot of State legis-

lation confronting the District in
the next few years. The Directors
fee it will take the full coopera-
tion of all the committeemen as
well as the farmers andbusiness-
men of the High Plains to keep
the control of ground water In the
handsof the local county people.

Be In

being taken out of the community
to drouth stricken areas for gin-
ning at the harvestpeak.

Cotton buyer C. L. Lokey esti-
mated the total value of the crop
at 74 million dollars, when the
cotton production hit an all-tim- e

record in 1952, In Olton area,
Lokey also estimated that the

total value in the Olton trade area
hit ?20,000,000. This takes in the
Sprlnglake, Hart and Hart Camp
areas with Olton..

The Olton production was more
than 50,000 bales. Approximately
39,635 bale3 were ginned at local
plants.

Gin men said this year also set
a record In getting the crop out
early. It comparedwith a fast pro-
duction year of 1948, they said.

The average price of a bale of
cotton this year was $135 at Olton,
cotton men said. Some bales
brought 200 but the average was
?135.

BACKACHE?
It you re bothered by Backache, Oettlnr
Up Nights (too frequent, burning or jtlng-ln- g

urination), Preisuro over Bladder, or
itrong cloudy urine, due to minor tempo-
rary Kidney and Bladder Irritation, (or
palilatlrs relief ask your drugglit about
CYBTEX. Popular 25 years. SO million pack-
agesused.Satisfactionor money back guar-
anteed. Ask druggist about CYSTEX today.

TooLuto To Classify...

RAINBOW

LAMBERT

FOR LEASE
FOR RENT Farm for cash lease,

140 acres, $950.00, including
tractors, Bob Wilson, Spade, or
see me at Jones Motor Company.

86-- 2

FOR SALE TO BE MOVED-O- ne
2 room house 12x24; one gran-
ary 12x20 located five miles
north and one-hal- f east of
Spade. See Robert Mitchell at
Littlefleld Implement Company
or 1101 Hall Avenue, Littlefleld.

c

CARD OF THANKS
May we take this means of

thanking our many friends for
their acts of kindness during the
long illness and at the time of the
passing of our loved one, S. J.
Farqubar.

We especially wish to thank
those who sent the beavrtlful
nowers to those who brought
food to our home, and to rh u--h

stayed at the hospital during his
last days. We also wish to thank
our pastor, Rev. Archie W. Gray
for his comforting words, and Mrs.
nemon rinuiey and Mrs. Wayne
iun ior me messaco In aonir.
We wish to thank IVin momi,.- -,

of the Masonic Lodge fpr the beau- -

mm graveside services, and for
other deeds of kindness renderedby them during the years.

Vour acts of kindness will never
be forgotten.

Mrs. S. J. Farquhar,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dodgen,
Mrs. Lois Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. A. H, Jenkins
and family
J.D. Dodgenand family

Shopm
KflBMfl

t- -T

a

IBCL? "

sbs:

i5&

2.4W rj.

CRISCO

It and

foods t Ft

. C- -
-- tvj mi i

right !

3

niYir Al ASKA tall can RENOWN

SALMON. 37 GREEN
HOUSE OF

; 46 02. can OR SANDWICH

TOMATO JUICE 25 SALAD

FRUIT COCKTAIL

PEACHES
DORMAN

PSPORK & BEANS

m OSCAR MAYER

Mi

Tall Can

3 25

Rhymes

ing

prices

LB. CAN

CHUM

GEORGE

for

VAL VITA
Syrup PackedI

No. 2V2 can

Furr's
in every way,
replaced.

202

LUNCH MEATS 3
Dog Club Tall Can Cello Bag pound I

DOG FOOD 3 for 25 MARSHMALL0WS IS

... uz, 3ize ULLU BAU Northern count
:-- - ki 1 nruu1 1 1 tu& m - j ti 1 t li .

FiAiunnALLiwa id? KArium izi

'.-- -' mmiiW

11 c am GRADED BABY BEEF

U.iurra

Gi

can

vV 80

Beef, Good andTen--TjZ&ZZZfitirZ " --f1fe
Center Cut LB.BEEFBABYU.S. GOV'T GRADED

ROAST 390' "

aSOVT GRADED M JL

HAMBURGER. ... M
"BABY BEEF

U. S. GOVT GRADED

SHORT RIBS...,....;..,.---?

U. S. Gov't GradedBaby Beef BABY BEEF: CLB .
LB- -

LOIN or T-BO- . LB- - r T C A'K 1 "' "

. 454
STEAK...... rfff" lb.BABY
U.S. GOVT GRADED

ARM ROAST 43J
U. S.GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE PEH-FE- D BEEF

.1 I n
PEPN FED BEEF LOIN or T-BO- "
STEAK :...89$
PEN FED BEEF ChoiceCut CHUCK LB.

ROAST - 59
- CYTRA I FAN LB.

PEN ttU Btcr JriVr.pniiNn RF.EF. 55
PEN FED BEEF Choice Cut ARM or RUMP LB.

ROAST 63f
PURE PORK ' LB. SWEETCLOVER

SAUSAGEt 27(BAC0H 55f

'.;.,.,.. ,;....
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C
No. 2 Can

180
Pint Jar

25C

32c
c
you not be satisfed

lly refunded, or item

UB

UP

15C

No. 2 Gan

63$
Quart....17$

theRight to
luantities

ERY
5c

ROTS
CH 5c
ESS LB

MX LB.. .6$ :

LB

17M

fpZ T&ri,

ljpllMMtetifil
ipnHlliiHiiisv

!?"-- ,

V

Reg. 100s

J

BAYER
ASPIRIN

.Regular60c

ALKA
SELTZER

. SAVE! !.

FRONTIER

Double On Tuesdays
- wjV-M- u mi o o o t j7wsrwwm i $ mm--

O
O

75c size

43c

Evenflo Units, reg 30c 19$
Wildroot CreamOil, reg 60c ... . 49$
Wildroot CreamOil, reg.60c ... . 49$
Regular 50c

St. JosephMineral Oil 39
Shop Furr's Complete,Self;ServiceDrug

Departmentand'SaveToday!

FRESH FROZEN FOODS
0

Food Club 14 o2. pkg

SPINACH,...,..:... .,17$
Food Club 6 oz. can 'H ,'. ' '

jRAPE JUICE.. ........19$
7ood Club; in heavysyrup; 12;ozpkg

e aches:
7ord Club; cut; 10 oz pkg

1REEN BEANS 22$
WHOLE KERNEL Food Club 10 oz. pkg.

CORN 190

:hocolate
:0VERED

therries lb.

mm

37C

:...:i90

43c

-

HERE AND THERE

County and StateNews
The annual Olton FFA and MI livestock show will bo held Feb. 13

through 14 in tho FFA show barn.
Charles Stafford, high school agriculture Instructor said a number

of the' fine exhibits are in prospectthis year.
Entries will bo made and livestock will bo weighed Feb. 12. Judg-

ing of swine, sheep, rabbits and poultry will be done Feb. 13.
Dairy and beef cattle will be shown Feb. 14.
Auction sale of fat barrows, fat steersand lambs will be at 3 o'clock

the afternoon ofFeb. 14.

THERE IS ONLY ONE STATE IN THE UNIONl
Why not simplify geography for our children and Just leave off

those other statesand their capitals? It would Just be this Aus-
tin Is the capltol of Texas and that's all there' Is to it.

On my recent visit to Louisiana, I did find those people to be
clear thinkers, so humble and so rightJ Why, you know and I know
that Texas Is the only state In the Union, but some folks from
California refuse to admit it and the Mlssourlant continue to argue
"agin" It, but these Louisiana folks KNOW. They even teach their
children to be good and when they die they'll go to Texas.

THE ANTON NEWS'

Plans are being made for the
parade which traditional-

ly signalizes the opening of the
Southwestern Exposition and Fat
Stock Show, Fort Worth.

Sheriff, posses, riding dubs,
special grempa, families and In-

dividual riders are welcome to
take part Groups representing
cities may carry identifying ban-
ners. No permit 13 necessaryto
participate but, if possible, notifi-
cation ahead of time will enable

N.

past

with

1951

in

of of
la., .the

of

of

club

C.

in

In

of

parade officers to
various

also are
in the parade.

will' on in
vehicles.

assemble,at 12:3p m. and, .will
sove promptly at m.

30.

The hundreds of
saddles

and In
that

thousands the

Charlie J. Bullock, outgoing Hockley Sheriff, Is In the
process of his farm Portales, N. M..

Bullock, who two terms as sheriff, purchased the farm
severalmonths ago.

Humphries, one of three deputies under Bullock
to go for the Great Western Drilling Company. E. L.

(Earl) one the' other has not announced his
plans.

The other Buck Anton, Is by the
sheriff, Weir Clem.

Jesse Burdltt, Jr.,
head football coach at Hamlin
High for the five sea-
sons, resigned the post to be ef-

fective completion of the

The Alumni of Sprlnglake
gathered recentlyfor a re- -

a
place

Bands
march All others

or

p.
2

a
along line of march.

to of
served

Floyd
plans

Ford,

Barry being

(Red)

School

school

on 16.

head
coach at L'ockhart High
near Austin. He will new
place 2S.

party the cafeteria
for the first since

Rev. J. H. of Ada,. Ok- - The church has without a
lahoma, has .accepted the pastor-- pastor October when Rev.
ate of Calvary Church Wayne Stout resigned pastor--
in Hamlin. ate.

Maybe we too often on the and continual
growth of Olton, but it makes one feel extra good time he
sees anew building, or business, start up.

If Olton continues to grow next year and the next, as It has this
year, our of 5,000 population by 1957 will be

OLTON ENTERPRISE

Two young men from Spade have almost completed construction
of a new cotton seed dellnting plant at'Olton.

The pair is John Ed Hutchlns and Charles Mills. Both are 21
years old and have in the Spade community.

The plant has four standsand is housed In a new sheet
metal building just across highway from Straw-Burro- Qln
Company.

Hamlin territory Is slated for oil activity In 1953 that
will surpassanything in history, W. C. (Ted) vice
presidentof the & Merchants Bank, after con.
versatlons during the past several days with operators who
have been carrying on activities in section.

HERALD

Extra SpecialTreat For Basketball
FansSaturdayNight In Anton Gym

An extra special treat is store
for basketballfans who choose to
attend game
Wayland College Harvest Queen
Oirls and the American institute

Commerce, AIC stenos Dav-

enport,, in Anton High
School gymnasium, commencing
at 8:30 p. m. Saturday.

The AIC Stenos were the final

L. C. Hewitt ReelectedPresident
Of Littlef ield CountryClub

An annual election officers
meeting of Llttlefleld Country

Club wns held in the office the

houso Monday night, with a

largo representationof members
present.

Officers elected for the ensuing
year-wer- e as .follows: L., Hewitt,

J. II. Leo, re-

elected vice presidentand Charles
Smith, secretary.

SecondSemesterof

January19; Midterm
examinations tho

three Llttlefleld schbols will bo

given next Wednesday and Thurs-

day, January 14-1-

the senior high school odd

number period classes will have

their examinations on Wednesday,

and the even poriod classes will
havo examinations on Thursday,
according to Ralph prin
cipal. '

Tho socond semester school
will begin Monday, January 19,

Report cards will bo Issued
on Wednesday; January 21,

plan special
for the units.

welcomo to

be horseback horse-draw- n

The parade will

p. Friday
Jan.

horses, many
with elaborate and equip-
ment, the riders Western
garb are spectacle attracts

County
moving west

serving
to work

of deputies,

deputy, of retained

first

semester January
Burdltt has been named

School,
go to his

on January

union at school
time graduation.

Sheppard been
since

the Baptist the

comment progress
every

whether for residence

prediction realized.

been farming
dellnting

the

renewed
declared Russell,

Farmers National
oil

drilling the
HAMLIN

the between tho

president,

Mid-ter-

Schilling,

stu-den- ts

ists In the national AAU Meet,
and were beatenby Hlnes Hosiery
of Winston Salem, No. Carolina.

There will be a preliminary
game at 7:00 p.,m. between the
Anton boys- - and a team yet to be
chosen.

Admission charge for ' both
events, will be 50 cents for chil
dren and 75 'cents for' adults, 'tax
included.

Is

New directors named were Geo-

rge, Broome of Anton, C. A. Duffy,
Amherst, J. H. Leo and BUI Sibley
Hold-ove- r directors are L. C. He-

witt, Alvin Webb and Frank Ro-gar-

Outstanding bonded Indebted-
ness has been reduced during tho
current,year in the amount vot

$5,200.
The total membership in the

club now standsat 157.

SchoolStarts
ExamsNext Week

Condition of Mrs.

T. E. Hamilton

ReportedCritical
Mrs. T. E, Hamilton who was

admitted to Llttlefleld Hospital

Idst week, remainsIn a very criti-

cal condition. Sbo has beon un-

conscious slnco last "Thursday,
when she went In a coma.

District Farm

BureauMeeting

SetFor Jan.17

Legislative strategy and organi
zation plans for the Texas Farm
Bureau In 1953 will be discussed
at a special District 2 conference
of state and local Farm Bureau
leaders Jan. 17 nt the Lubbock.
Hotel in Lubbock, according to W.
R. Tllson state director from this
district.

The meeting is one of a series
of legislative and organization
conferences being held this month
In 12 of the 13 Farm Bureau dis-

tricts In the state. The sessions
will begin at 10 a. m. with a report
on the state board meeting by the
district director.

Legislative, organization and.
publicity conferences start at II
a. m. and continue until noon.
Vice-preside- C. H." DeVaney ot
Coahoma will preside at the legis
lative meet, State Field Represen-
tative Leon U. .Lane .will preside
at the organizationconference as
Information Director Bill Hoover
will meet with local newspaper.re-
porters and county Farm Buresw.
publlclty directors.

O. R. Long, southern field re-
presentativeof the American Fans
Bureau Federation,Is scheduled,t
speak at a noon luncheon for thet
group.

Conferences will resume at 1 p.
m. and continue until' 2 p. m. At
that time, DeVaney will speak ta
the assembly on "The Challenger
To Texas Farm Bureau Federa-
tion." Following his talk, Lane
will speak on the topic "Now Is
Tho Time." A discussion period is
scheduled after the speeches.

To be discussed in the confer-
ences will be issues expected to
come before the 53rd sessionof
the Texas Legislaturewhich meets
Jan. 13 in Austin. These Include
legislation affecting rural roads,

y gas rebates, water
and seed laws and many more is-
sues vital to-- persons engaged in
agriculture.

In the light of the vital issues
expected to come before the legis-
lature, DeVaney has urged all per-
sons Interested In the welfare of
agriculture In Texas to join the
Farm Bureau movement.

First Baptist

Youth Revival

StartsTomorrow
The First Baptist Youth Revival

meeting scheduled for January 9,
10, 11, will begin Friday night at
7:30 o'clock.

The revival services are for
everyone, with the Youth of the
Church, sponsoringthe meeting.,

The speaker for the three day
meeting Is Lonnle KHever, stu-
dent at Hardln-SImmon-s Univer-
sity who enrolled In the college
this fall to study for the ministry.
He is 21 years old and Is a native
o$ Fort Worth. He attended Poly-
technic High School where he was
football and basketball manages
for three years. He also attended
Arlington State College for two
years. He has worked in several
youth camps and youth revivals.

In charge of the singing will be
Kenneth Hill also a student 'at
Hardln-SImmon- ''"

A fellowship period will follow
each service. The nursery will be
open each evening. ' '

There will be a Saturdaymorn-ni- g

service at 7:00 a. m. followed
by a breakfast at 7:45, and the
usual evening service Saturday
night. There will be two services,
as usual on Sunday morning.

SacredHeartAltar ;

SocietyMeets In
Foltyn Home J

The Sacred Heart Altar Society
met in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joo Foltyn Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock. .

Mrs.' Dee Myers, vice president,
called tho meeting to order In the
absence of the president, Mrs. C,
O. Burt, who was ill.

Tho meeting opened with Mrs-R- ay

McKinney leading the group
rosary for world peace. Since
January is the month dedicatedto
the Holy Name of Jesus,Mrs. Mc-
Kinney gave a very instructive
lesson on why peoplo should not
use His Name in vain or uselessly.

After the business ended Mr.
and Mrs. Eugeno Sokora, newly
weds, were honored with a miscel-
laneous shower.

Refreshments were serve! to
tho following mesdamos: Joe
Macha, Mary Yohner, Herman
Miller, Herbert Dolle, Edith
Chandlor, Herman Bussamus,
Ruth" Zoth, Dee Myers, Roy Mc
Kinney, Joe Albus, W. R. Gelst-ma-n,

George Koumalots, Johnnie
Miller, Mary Reznlk, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugeno Sokora, Mrs. McCain,
Mrs. Grlsham, nnd the host and
hostess.

li
i

,5'

'Is
MM' - iI'll
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New 1953 Buick Automobile Will Be

On Display At Local ShowroomsFriday
Hay Keeling, owner and man-

ager of the Itay Keeling Buick
Company, successors to Leo It.
Hewitt Motor Company, announc-

ed Tuesday that the new 1953

Buick cars would be on display
at their showroom Friday, Janu-
ary 9.

Tho Ray Keeling Buick Cam-pan-y

will have on display Friday
several models in the new 1953

series, and Invite the motoring
public to visit the showroom and
yiow these beautiful new cars.

Included In the special features
In the new 1953 Buick automobile
arc: The world's newest VS en-

gine. Vertical valves; elec
trical system; 180 pounds lighter;
entire engine is so compact, a new
mora maneuverable chassis has
been built around It.

IS fireball horsepower. A new
Buick record; engine horsepower
per pound Increased 40$o.

It has a compression ratio of
8.5 to 1. Highest compression on
the American scene today; better-
ed fuel economy.

It has a dynamic-flo- muffler.
For the forst time in automotive
history, a muffler with zero power
loss.

It has a new Twin-Turbin- e w

Drive. Now adds far swif-

ter, quieter, more efficient geta-wa- y

to infinite smoothness at all
speed ranges.

It has new braking power. Most
powerful braking action of any
Buick In fifty years; plus the newacre
easeof Power Brakes,optional at
extra cost.

It hasa still finer ride. The soft-
est, steadiest, most buoyant level
ride-- that Bulck's advanced engine-
ering has yet. produced.

ABOUTPEOPLE

YOU KNOW

Mr. and Mrs. John Wood of near
Littlefleld have returned from
spending the holidays with their
daughterand family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Altman and family at Aus-

tin.

Mrs. W. P. Kirk will Join her
two sisters, one who resides In
Lawton, Oklahoma and the other
in Denton, and the three will
spend the winter months at Mc-Alle-

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Haupt
and children returned home New
Year's Day from Chicago, where
they spent the holidays vslltlng
friends and relatives. He 13 pas-

tor of the First Presbyterian
Church.

Rev. Carter McKemy of Cana-
dian, formerly pastor of the local
Presbyterian Church, was in Lit-

tlefleld Saturday to conduct the
funeral services for Mrs. Margeret
Saylorshere at the Hammons Fun-

eral Chapel.

Mrs. W. D. Chapman returned
home the first of the week after
spending the past week at Crow-le- y

Tlsdting in the home of her
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Kiker.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Crozler of
Abilene spent Christmas Day in
the home of their daughter and

mI13'
dren. Donna and Clinton Harris,
accompanied them home to Abi-
lene, and Mr. and Mrs. Harris
went to that city and brought the
children home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Doherty, Jr.,
and two children Angela and
Marie of Fort Worth spent the
boIifiayB here In the home of his
3rents, .Mr. and Mrs. A. Y.
Dnherty, Sr., and family.

"Miss Jean Robinson of Denver
City, is visiting in the home of
her aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Brown of near Spade.

Mrs. E. J. Packwood and daugh-
ter Flnetta of Pheonlx, Arizona

home Sunday afternoon, af-
ter spending the past week visit-l- g

In the home of her daughter

50
OFF

On my stock of

AUTO PARTS

While they last
Seeme at my home

After 6 P. M,

BOB WILSON
Spade,Texas

Agriculture DepartmentRecommends

13 LessCotton,More Grain Sorghum
Agricultural Secretary Brannen

announced Just before Christmas
the new spring planting goal for
1953.

Here on the South Plains the
result of the announcement will
probably be and mean less cotton
planted and grown In 1953 than
wns grown In 1952 and will also
mean an IncreasedacreageIn grain
sorghums.

The secretaryrecommendeda 13
per cent decrease in cotton pro-

duction to produce 13 million
bales, and In order to achieve that
result recommended that cotton
acreage be reduced 14 percent to
$22,S00,000 acres.

In recommending an increased
grain sorghum production he also
recommended Increases In corn,
oats, barley, hayand grass. Also
recommendedfor a cut was wheat,
the report emphasizing over pro-
duction and surpluses of wheat,
cotton and cotton products.

Brannan requested farmers to
plant 360,000,000 acres, approxi-
mately the same acreage as this
year, but said that the over-al-l
farm output should reach a new
neak throneh crpntpp vlplrla nor

Concerning the over-al-l goals,
Brannan said:

"To aim at anything less than
the very high production level of
recent years would be foolhardy
during a period of national
emergency."

Output goals normally are an-

nounced before the new year.
Department policy is to set them
well in advance of the planting
season to permit farmers plenty
of time to plant the needed pro-
duction.

Brannon set a goal for grain
sorghums of 190,000,000 bushels,
more than 2 14 time as much as
was produced this year. The pro-
duction goal for oats was set at
1,355,000,000 bushels, an increase
of 5 per cent.

The goal for tame hay Is 95,000,-00-0

tons, roughly 2 per cent above
this year's production.

and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. John-
ny Edwards. Mrs. Edwards and
Miss Jo Ann Parrack spent the
holidays in Pheonlx, in the Pack-woo- d

home, and Mrs. Packwood
and Flnetta brought them backby
car.

Miss Delphlne Covington left
Monday afternoon for San Anton-
io, where she will enroll at Trinity
university for the last semester.
She attendedW. T. S. C. Canyon
last semester.She will receive her
degree in the spring. She was ac-
companied to San Antonio by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cov-
ington and also her sister, Dora
Jo Valverde, who has recently re-
turned after spending two years In
Arabia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ernest Jones
and their three daughters, Erna
Jane, Martha and Penny returned
home last Wednesday evening, af-
ter spending several days visiting
her father H. J. Rleger at Pales
tine, ana otner relatives there.

Harris of Pep. Their grandchil- - relatlves ln Fort
worth. IUecer accomnaniArt
them home, and Is a guest in the
Jones home.

Blackie Repass

Emmanuel Church

To Hold Important

Meeting Sunday
Election of new officers, adop-

tion of 1953 budget, further discus-
sion of building plans and prob
lems are a few of the matters
which voters of Emmanuel Luth-
eran, (West 3rd), will discuss and
act upon in the first quarterly
meeting of the congregation, Jan-

uary 11, 1953, beginning at 2:30
p. m. In the church sanctuary.
This meeting-- Is under the guid-

ance of the president of the
church, Eldor Hill of Littlefleld.

High SchoolTo

Be Represented

At Conference
W.-W- . Hall and James Perky,

local high school vocational ag. in-

structors and Joe Hutchinson,
superintendent of schools plan to
attend the annual Vocational Ag.
teachers mid-winte- conference to
be held in Amarlllo, January16-1-

A formal banquet will be given
tho night of the 16th.

Mr. Hall is a member of the
area executive committee.

Enjoy Christmas

Dinner In B. F.

Edison Home
A number of the Eldson Family

enjoyed Christmas dinner in the
home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Eidson, at S07 West
11th Street.

Those at homo for this happy
occasion were: Mrs. Zella Walker
and Mrs. Georgia Sllhan of Odessa,
Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Fair and
four daughters, Misses Billy Jean.
Dorothy, Shirley and Arlene and
the host and hostess,Mr. and Mrs.
Eldson.

Mrs. JackYarbrough
To Hostess Amherst-Perr- y

H--D Club Today
The Amherst-Perr- y Demonstra-

tion Club will meet today, (Thurs-
day) at the home at Mrs. Jack
Yarbrough.

Mrs. Hazel Hickman, agent will
meet with the group and will de-
monstrate homo lighting.

The agriculture secretary point-
ed out that export prospects have
declined since the wheat goals
were announced. He said prospec-
tive carryover stock will be about
500,000,000bushelson July 1, 1953,
even if spring wheat farmers grow
no more than asked.

W. Delano
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Pete Cawton, who coached Tex
Tech's football team from 1930

through 1940, returns to Lubbock
WednesdayJan. 15 to speak at the
annual banquet of the South
Plains Officials and Coaches As-

sociation.

Cawton, now director at
the of Alabama, will
also show movie of the Crimson
Tide. The banquet scheduled
for 7:30 m. in the Lubbock
High School cafeteria. Admission

?3.25. Jim Joe Rleger, Recrea-
tion Department, Lubbock City
Hall, Is handling mall orders.

Two Sudan men, both colored,
JamesRogersand RobertWillams,
were arrested over the week-end- ,

at Sudan,and In County Court this
week, pleaded not guilty to
charge of liquor law violation.

Both were ordered held under
$500 bonds, which was later fur-
nished and both have been releas-
ed, pending hearing and final dis-
position of tho case.

The sheriff's department made
both arrests, according to Sheriff
Dick Dyer.

MOVED
We havemoved back to our former . . .
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structlon Companyof Lubbock for home for the Littlefleld Plgflly-L- .

C. Hewitt, of. and Wlgoly Grocery and Market. The
leased to the Davis & building Is 65x140 feet, and sets
Company as. the. new. back on the property to provide

Officials
i

AssociationTo Hold BanquetWednesday

University

Violation

Of Law

location

and

REPASS BLEV1NS

SpecializingIn

MAGNETO SERVICE

VALVE and BRAKE SERVICE

Repass& Blevins
Russell Blevins

Texas
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Littlefleld,.
Humphries

business!

SouthPlains Coaches

Deny

Liquor

MOTOR TUNEUP

ServicesFor A.

Alvarez Held At

Anton Sunday
Last rlte3 for AHIJo Alvarez,

68, who passed away Saturday at
Payne-Shotwe- ll Foundation, were
held at Anton Sunday afternoon
at 3 p. m. Hammons Funeral
Home were in charge of
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Local WesternAuto Associate

Owners To Attend Fort Worth
Deverell Lewis and Luther Faul-

kner, owners of the now Western
Auto Associate Store, 423 Phelps
Avenue, plan to leavo to attend
the Western Auto January mer-

chandise show to bo presentedin
Fort Worth, Sunday,

The show wll permit dealers to
get a first-han- d picture in advance
of the many new and improved
items of spring and summermer-

chandise.

From advanco reports, the local
dealers said, "tho sprffig and sum-
mer outlook for '53 is an unusual-
ly bright one. Recent engineering
advances in our power mowers

ample parking spiej
cars. The project li

cost In excess of (

styling
our a 0 a.t coveri- -

values in our (J

addition of new j
such as toys reflj

answer to tho th
times."

Purposeof tho rtjJ

Western Auto Assj

owners to keep up 1

chandiso dovclopeccj

early selections of :

surlng stocks for i;i
mer needs.

Faulkner and Led

ed to return home:!

Tidmore Constructio
Company

ARE PROUD

of the privilege! and pleasureof carrying out numerousbuildJ

contracts in the construction of

Piggly Wiggly Stores
And on completing the new Littlefield

PIGGLY-WIGGL-
Y BUILDING

Extendstheir appreciation for this business,and th

congratulationsto...

eir

PIGGLY -- WIGGLY of UHLEnELD

on their formal opening in a new building

Thursday,January8

Tidmore Constructio
Company

, Max Tidmore, President
21 ParkPlace Lubbock,Txm
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2C
(In Heavy
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WAX BEANS
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PURE CANE
10 LB. BAG

COFFEE
lb:

AYWON
No; 303 Can

FRESH DRESSED
PORCHERS

O.S-CHOIC-
E ....69

ROUND STEAK
COLORED

SHURFINE 21

COD PERCH
BONELESS .,3fish. lb.
u.s.choicebeef 59
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CHAMP' TALL CAN

DOG FOOD 10
PASCO FROZEN 6 OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE 150.

FRESH,.?

LOW

L,VV.'

w

Theseprices are good this Thurs-
day thru next Wednesday. Shop
any day of the week and save,
savewith our . . .

Everyday
Low

Prices

CIGARETTES
POPULAR f Q
BRANDS, Carton -- "

NORTHERN 80 count

NAPKINS 12
CAMPFIRE
PORK andBEANS, 3 cans25
SHURFINE 25 Lb. PRINT BAG

FLOUR.. .$1.99
CAMPFIRE CAN
VIENNA SAUSAGE 10

CRISCO. 3 Lb. can....85

99c
79c
12c

SHURFINE

SHORTENING

PRODi

TUMW
REDMcCLURE

POTATOfto

Wp , r--

LYMAN'S

MtyJS 7y6
SpiesPudding

'A cop ragu 1 nip blicult mix
Yf teupooadniumoa V cup tulr cut
Yt lutpeon cIstm unHlud nun
yi Mupmo Hit 4 IMiDOOM tuur,1V cup. wain Tbl..pooiPtMim
Vi cup PtMilk 2 TtbUipooatw.Ur
Mix in a auepan cup sugar,

clovti. lair. 1 'A aim viurKhd 'J cup milk. Boil ilowlv 10 min.
utw, lurnng oit.n. Mix in a bowl tn- -

bucuit mix, nut and 4 twup. ugar.
Sur in mixture of 3 tabltip. milk and
2 tablMp. watr. Bat hard 30
ond. Turn out on llahtln nourad
board. RoU Vi inch thick. Cut WroKndt with flotiMd cutMr. Clinto a awaawJ kalrtnv v a a f

lachM datp. Pour hoiUnt hot &$-- '
kUmi.. N.l ia t-- i--

US M tt Wm --Jjl Li TIa Si
htova. ry yark. MaW. McrfaST

3 POUND CAN

69

f

BUjvch:

xdc,
W - POUND

RADISHES bunch
RUBY red jj

2C

YMAN'S FOOD STORE
EVERYDAY PRICES Phone6

gSlteJ
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Piggly-Wiggl-y To StageFormalOpening
Of New Home Today,Friday,Saturday

The now Piggly-Wiggl- y building
UU East 8th Stieet and Faiwell
Avenue has been completed, and
tUn. crrninl nnnnlnc of this beautiful
new store has been set for today ' (Continued from 1'age 1)

(Thursday), Friday and Satutday, rect011 0f Hammons Funeral
when prizes and favors will be pre-- jjome
served tnose auenuuib. Mr Fnruqhar passed away at

Tho building has been erected
"byU C Hewitt for Davis & Hum- -

phrlea of owners of the illness. However,he htd
PigglyAVlggly on tho Plains.

Tidmore Construction Company
of Lubbock weie the contractors
of tho; new building, which is ultra
moUern In design and semi-fir- e

proof.
The W-- Electric of Littlefield

.had the contract for the electrical
work.

The cost of the pioject was in
excess of $100,000.

The building is 63x140 feet, and
sets back on the pioperty to pro-

vide ample parking space for
150 cars.

Tho pioperty extends 200 feet
along Eighth Streetand a frontage
of 50 feet at 7th and Fanvell; the
latter piece providing a large park-
ing area for the customers.

The entire project, in addition
to"the 200 feet on Eighth Street,
extends all the way from 7th to

8tbp3treet.
As announced by WInfred Stout,

Manager of the local store for the
past four years, there will be large
stocks of food items in each de-

partment, with special prices for
opening days, Thiysday, Friday
and Saturday. '

Mr. Stout has been associated
with the Davis & Humphries or-

ganization since 1931.

Besides the general contractor,
Tidmore Construction Company,
and WAV Electric, other contrac-
tors were: W. H. Dean & Son, who
were In charge of the painting
and Paul Graham Company Build-
ers Supplies, both of Lubbock.

Free prizes will be awarded by
PlgBly-WIggl- y in observance of
their opening. These prizes will be
awarded Saturday, January 17, at
4 p. m., and will include a h

Crosley TV radio and phonograph
combination, a h Crosley
table model TX set, bicycles and
Bllverware.

FederalCrop

Insurance For

1953 Outlined
"Lamb County farmers are eligi-

ble for Federal Crop Insurance in
1953, unless they have land that
is unclassified for some hazerd,
such as too sandy or too rolling,
Lamb County P. M. A. secretary,
Charley Hill announced this week.

The premiums and coveragesfor
Xamb County in 953 are as fol
lows:

I DRYLAND
Tmium $2.90 per acre less 2

for each unit. If lost before it is
ever' cultivated, the payment will
be $5.22 per acre.

If lost after at least one culti-
vation, the permit will be $8.12
per acre.

If lost after laying by, but be-ior-e

10 of harvest is completed
the payment will be $15.37.

If lost after 10 of harvest Is
completed formers are guaranteed
to make at 29? a pound, $20.30.

IRRIGATED
Premium $2.03 per acre less 2

S.J.Farquha-r- SwearingIn

Littlefield Hospital about. noon,
Satnrdav. Januaiy 3. following a

Lubbock, iingering
only been a patient in tho local
hospital for the past week.

Funeral services included two
vocal solos by Mrs. Weldon Find-le- y

who sang, "I Won't Have to
Cross Jordan alone", and "In the
Land Where I'll Never Giow Old".
Mrs. Wayne Drown played the
oi gun accompaniment.

Pall beaierswere Sid Hopping,
Pat Boone, Sr Q. T. Bellomy,
Biantley Wellborn, Otis Smith and
Hoy Gilbert.

The graveside services were
conducted under Masonic ritual
by members of the local Masonic
Lodge. Members of Littlefield
chapter, Order of the Eastern
Star acted as flower girls.

Samuel Jefferson Farquharwas
born September 9, 1S7S in Burnet
County. He was united in marri-
age to Miss Frances Hodge, Nov-

ember 21, 1901 in Burnet County.
Two daughters were born to the
union, and both survive as do the
widow. They are Mrs. Blanche
Dodgen of Littlefield and Mrs.
Lois Smith of Rosenberg,Texas.

Following their marriage Mr.
and Mrs. Farquharlived at Marble
Falls until they moved to Little-
field in 1924. He followed the
barber trade hereuntil 1940, when
he was elected to the office of Jus-
tice of the Peace.He held the of-

fice for 12 years, with his last
term of office expiring January' 1.
1953.

for each 50 acres in each unit.
If lost before It Is ever culti-

vated, the payment will be ?7.54
per acre.

If lost after at least one cullva-tio-

the payment will be $12.18
per acre.

If lost after laying by, but be-

fore 10 of harvest Is completed
the payment will be $22.62.

If lost after 10 of harvest is
completed you are guaranteed to
make at 29(5 a pound $30.16.

DEADLINE FOR APPLICATION
Application must be signed by

January31, 1953, to be eligible for
Insurance. The acreage planted to
cotton must be turned in within
two weeks after planting and in
no case later than June 30, 1953.
Premiums will be figured from
this acreage.

Premiums become due August
31, 1953. A 5 discount will be de-

ducted If your premium Is paid by
June 30, 1953.

A landlord, operator, tenant, or
sharecropper may file an applica-
tion to Insure his interest in the
cotton crop provided he is not en-

titled to Federal Crop Insurance
Corporation from previous pro-
grams.

When an application is signed
con-- Farquhar's

tinuous form until either cancel-
led by the farmer or the Corpora-
tion. The date is De-

cember 31, each year. If not
cancelled by this date each year,
a farmer becomes automatically
insured for the next year.

Persons Who wish additional in-

formation are asked to contact
the M. A. office in Amherst.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT -

Littlefield FederalSayings Loan Association

DECEMBER 31, 1952

ASSETS

First MortgageLoans $932,918.55

ShareLoans ! 400.00
Cash on Hand in

Banks 91,015.46

Stockin 13,100.00

TJ. S. TreasuryBonds 24,164.06

Office Equipment
Less Depreciation 1,070.22

TOTAL ?1,062,668.29--

3 Per

(Continued from Pago 1)

Commissioner Sam Cearley mo-

tioned that the. County take care
of that minor item of expense
and It carried with nary a dissent-
ing vote.

.Each and.every official who will

serve 1953 was piesent, with
one exception, It. A. nowly-electe-d

Justice of the Peace at
01ton,va3 unable to attend on ac-

count Illness.
Constable Appointed

A petition carrying 75 names
from the Amherst-Suda-n section,
asking that a Constable be ap-

pointed for Precinct Five, to fill
that vacant office, for which no
one offered last year was unani-
mously approved by the court,
and Homer McLaurey of Sudan
was officially appointed, and will
serve as soon as bond Is approv-
ed.
The two retiring

Fred Wilson and George Biown,
made short talks, and then turned
their portfolios of office over to
Hubert Dykes Sudan, and Don
Bryant of Olton, who weie elect-
ed to succeedthem. The latter al-

though a newcomer to the court
this year, is a veteran commission-
er, nevertheless, having served
from Precinct One for several
years in the past.

Others not already mentioned
who took the oath office were:
Judge Otha Dent; Sam Cearley,
Commissioners; Hoy Gilbert,

Curtis Wilkinson,
County Attorney; Herbert Dunn,
Assessor; Joel Thomson, Clerk;
Mrs. Hobble Pass, tieasurer; Mrs.

Deceased was held in high es-

teem by all who knew him. The
large and beautiful floral otter-
ing were attestation in tribute to
the memory of a man who has
served his home and community in
an outstanding and friendly man-
ner over a period of many years.

He was a Mason 50 years,
and held his membership In the
Masonic Lodge at Marble Falls,
where he served as worshipful
masterin 1923-24- . He was a mem-be-r

of the EasternStar for nearly
46 years, and served as Worthy
Patron of Littlefield chapter 17
years. He was also a past patron
of Marble Falls O. E. S.

Mr. F.arquhar was a member
the First Christian Church having
joined when he was a young man.

Other survivors other than men-
tioned above include a grandson,
Jack Dodgen Oklahoma City,
and two great
Glenda and Sheila Dodgen; one
sister, Mrs. Jewel Jenkins of Bur-
net, and three brothers, J. A. of
Lampasses,C. M. and B. S. of
Glendora, California. One brother,
J. T. Farquharformerly of Benito,
preceededhim in death In .1949.

n relatives here for
the last rites include the daughter,
and sister and her husband, Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Jenkins and Mrs.

for Crop Insurance, It stays In

cancellation
of

P.

FHLB

in

of

of

of

of

of

sister, Mrs. Linnot
Shelley of Austin. Also a number
of friends from West Texas towns
and communities and also Clovis,
N. M., attended.

Fi lends at Abernathy mado
a donation to Girlstown in mem-
ory of Mr. Farquhar and tho rela-
tives gave money to the First
Christian Church hero in his

&

and

Lewis,

nearly

LIABILITIES

Capital $960,142.49

Loans in Process 2,500.00
General Reserves 12,644.17
Specific Reserves 1,513.61
Advance from FHLB 50,000.00
Other Liabilities ' 459.20
Surplus 35,408.82

$1,062,668.29

Member:FederalHomeLoan Bank System.

SavingsInsuredby
Federal Savings& Loan InsuranceCorporation

Current Dividend Annum

Commissioners,

Com-
missioner;

grandchildren,

TOTAL

Trnva Qulpley, district cloik
Dick Dyer, sheriff. J. S. Shuttle
worth, Justlco Peine Pieo. five,
G. S. Glenn 'Justice ot Peatc
Prec. , Hobert Wllon, Constable
Spade.

Two Dewey Dem
and Sid Hopping, wore present,
and took pait in tho big official
party.

War on Bootleggers
There were speechesand more

speeches.All of them were on
the friendly, optomlstlc note-b- ut

there was 010 exception
Curtis Wllkerson, County Attor-

ney, In his speec'i dcc!a-":- a r

newal of warfare on bootlegging
and bootleggers. "Eootlcggei.
are going to start running on
January First they have been
running In the past few weeks,
but they are going to run faster
In the future", was almost the
opening statement of his short
talk. He added that
Is the keynote ofgood, govern-
ment, and that we seem to have
It In Lamb County, He adde'd

thanks to the past
of Dennis and Hop-

ping. He also praised the two
Judges present, and closed with
a statementthat "hot cheeking"
here was In for a rough going.

Judge Dent expressed thanks to
tho retiring members of the court,
and welcomed the two new mem-
bers Into the circle. He said he I'
asking for constructive criticism
and suggestions that the commis-
sioners court has a receptive ear.
He said all precincts have had
benefits for the past six years all'
have been served nnd oprvpfi w'f
Ho feels that every precinct has

W1- -

am
i

BuildingPermitsIssimiBq Cii

During PastYearTotal$51U
Now construction of buildings of

n Mn inriinlins leualrs and
mi ij i"--- , -

miappii.ineoiiB for tho year 195

tntnin.i hist nbovo a half million
dollars, tho c net total of bulldlns
penults Issued by tho city secre-ar-y

total. n SJ12 12S.O0 for the

,eu .

New lesldence construction
for 2(!iW5; bmlnon

building, $211,300; nndmlscellnne-OU- 3

$7,0U'i.

C. of C. Comm!! fee
To Make PlansFor

Araal Banquel
r a ' .'flpl.l Chamber of Com- -

o. L"- -

of who
morning, be

tor tae Raiders
banquet.

commltttee, headed by
Nnylor, Junior past president,

will meet morning, nt 7:30
a. m. at Mis. Dyei's Cafeteria,

puipose place, and

plans for
tickets, and entertain-
ment.

Assisting on the committee
L B. McSban, Howard,
Pat Boono. Jr., Duval), F.
L. Jones, Jim

John D. Smith, Joe Hutchln- -

on. omi t, n Jr.
had four commissioners, rather
than just nnd that part
af the been

and that fair treatment
continue underthe new

als sworn
morning.

Worldi newestySpowers

BUICKS

GREATESTCARS

IN 5Q GREAT TEARS
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The Initial sale will co nn, George
bv others, witn tno next pected to be back
salo set th first Tuesday hi Ho suffeied a should
February, wlicn another iuu mis ngalnst Oklahoma AW
will be offered to tno nigi.

At Tuesday's sale bidding
I time for the bonquet. They will nctiVOi Wtn about fifty - persons

work out food,
speaker

Marshall
Chas.

Newton, Elmo Mnn-gum- ,

holm.

every
county has treated

such
vlll offlc- -

office

f :im

a.tt.BUICK hvtlh
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total City lots,

Istfco blook
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ball
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for
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for

was
Jan.:

present. were sold nt Hardln-Slmmon-s l'&
fiom to

cording to Vv nnd at Abilene. Af;.

of C: Sho-iff- n department, will be Idle

VISITING IN CALIFORNIA
Mr. and John and

Mr. and Loyd and
daughter nre visiting In Cali-

fornia with relatives.

VISIT MEXICO
K. V.". Etr.nfield In

Fort Sumner, N. M. and Albuquer- -

Thursday que. N. M. with her ch'ldicn, last
week.

ot
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Asthma

A quick of factswill reveal just causei

RAY KEELING BUICK
PHONE

holidays.

Tuesday,

ASTHMA

pictured Golden AnniversJ
Roadmaster engineered, Dowered

worthy paragon
building:

Knglknwas

listing simple
celebration.

it has the world's newestV8 engine. Vertk
valves; 12-vo- lt electrical system;180 poundslight
entireengine is so compact,a new, more mancuu
able chassishasbeenbuilt aroundit.

Tfcr It has 188 Fireball horsepower.A new Bm
recora;enginehorsepowerperpoundincreased40

& It has a compressionratio of 8.5 to 1. Hieht
compressionon theAmerican scenetoday;bettm
fuel economy.

ic It hasa dynamic-flo- w muffler. Forthefirst tim
--...,... KH.urj-- , u mujjier who zero power my It hasa new Twin-Turbi- ne Dynaflow Drive.
auai jar swijser, quieter, more efficient getawayt
tnpmresmoothnessat all speedranges.

jc It hasnew brakingpower.Most boweriulbra
action of any Buick in fifty years;plusthe new i

of Power Brakes,optionalat extracost.
1c It has a still finer ride. The softii

steadiest,most buoyantly level ride
autck s advancedengineering

yet produced.

It has,also,wondrous linnlli'nrr oi. ...itU n.nnri
ttig as standard equipment. It .has superb comforl.. ... Mtine cniK...n... i1 iaunnnuuus laoncsaim tailoring. And its acou
are so thoroughly masteredthat it may well be ofi
the world's most quietcars.
But no listinc of facts can i.n tn.n ;..r.V. M
nomenal automobile, or to its brilliant brothers,
1953Supersand Specials.
And no words can really tell you the beautyyou... ."imuii you icei, tne excitement you expcricn,,... Uu 1UU1V m imu unve j,ny QneQf tnesebj I

iul, bounteousBuicks for 1953.
Will VOU COme in nn.l wn f- - . if -t- - A.MI
in simple truth, Buick's greatest cars in five brM
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ecialists Predict These Events For 1953
year, liko tho next several,promises to accentuaterather
world problems which have been growing ever since the

not bring tho prospectof immediatewar, barring Russian
lion ot Allied reaction to some action she may be plan--

the time approacheswhen Allied experts believe Russia
jier peak of preparedness 1354-0-5 complications spread
fwiuening wuuiub.

itary field, tho Koreanwar showed small prospect of end--

do about it let the stalematecontinue, try to end it
Insivo In Korea, apply pressuredirectly to China through

urn

ubing or both was not expected to bo decided until tho
underway. Smallerwars In Indo-Uhln- a and Malaya were

3rag on, though there was a possibility the British might
ess the latter. In Africa and tne Aiiuuie ttast, outoreaKs
to war could occur at any time.

of tho cold war, nnd the military prepardnessundertaken
to prevent It from becoming hot, economic troubles will

rorld economic conference probably will bo held, and some
Ight be found.

lutlon appeared for two great problems affecting world
Is the obstruction of trade between tho freo world and

Iphere, without which no real world balance can bo attain
ts the fact that Great Britain is going tnrougn an eco--

lause.

States, with Britain trailing unhappily nlong, will move
e toward support of Nationalist movements In political- -

kreas.

rill make another effort to settlo tho Irnnlnn-Drltis- h ills- -

agreementwill bo bought, without producing real amity.
Ems are likely to arise throughout the Middle East oil
ly in Inui.

Nations will neither come apart barring war nor be
lt will remain an Important forum, and could serve

nchlnery for administering world cooperation If peace
led. Tho idea of a federatedEurope will. grow, aided by
ny agreement on Germany's pake in European defense,

Iture of tho Saar.

of Peronlst Ideas will be seen,in other Latin .Amorl- -

with parallel activity by the communists. This' will pro
bations with tho U. J3.. Jn .some cases, but-- tho facade
continue polite. ...J. M. Roborts, Jr.

store for tho Communist satellite countries of Europe
of tho same.

Ikers Tho Stnkhanovito (speedup) movement imported
hvlll bo stepped up at the InslBtance of tho Soviet Union,
ut every possibto ounce of effort for production In a
lor defense."

uers Tho drivo toward collectivization on tho Soviet
Intensified with g ruthlessness.The aim

kill be to ellminnto all vestigesof private agricultural

nsumers Continuing shortages of consumer goods, ex- -

ng up tho thread of war and the need to produco for
homelandand the Soviet Union.

ernments More Bovletlzatlon. The next year should be
atellltes brought to a condition where they could bo ab--

by Moscow as new republics of the USSR.

nmunlsts More purges. Tho purification of tho satel--

Ifar from complete. . . . William L. Ryan

Itlcal party Is taking over tho federal government for
years and a lot of big questions loom on tho hori- -

ue tho solution shapingup somethingHko this:

Ft Elsenhower will get cooperation generally from both
first few months at least. Unless Elsenhower stubs his

of criticism is promised by tho Democratic opposl--

Inew leader translateshis pledges into action.

juocratB, on whom Republicans will dopond for support
ces becauseof slim GOP margins of control, can be ox--

he honeymoon immediately the GOP tries to fulfill us
vll rites.

vlll try hard to trim the last Truman budgot of around
fs. Tho retiring President says they will have a tough

Harold

ssmen aro viewing 1953 with confidence and keeping
tnelr hopes. Playing it cagey aro planning for a
cuango in tho industrial production now at a
and little change in prices.

unver

they
pace,

ct springs from: 1. the belief that tho new Admlnls- -

iriendler to business;2; the belief that the now Presl--

to slow down tho paco of rearmament;and 3. tho nopo
supposedlywith cash In the bank, will spend more next

Prings from: 1: tho chance that defenso spending may
ter part of 1953; 2. the fear that industrial capacity to
panned beyond the needs of civilian demands aionno,

belief that "everything that grows up must come

Local Woman Dies From

SustainedNew Years Day
Ns for Mrs. Mar
is, who died about

January 1st. nt
llla'i from burns

0rnlng, woro con-'c'oc- k

Saturday
y3 at Hammons

ev. Cartor Mc- -
'he First Prosby--

' Canadian former
n Pastor, offlcia- -
,aa in Littjefleld

. . .

Mrs. Baylors mado her homo

with her foster daughter and

family, Mr. and Mrs. R. U Cox.

South PhelpsAvenue. She resided
in a smal apartment at tho rear
of tho garage nt tho Cox homo.
When Mrs. Cox took breakfast to

her mother, about 8 a. m. Thurs-day-,

Bho found her lying on tho

floor, her clothes smoldering. Sho

was unconscious and was rushed
to Littlefleld Hospital In an ambu-

lance, where doctorB said 76 per

V , - ? ::SV

sometime."
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WHAT DOES FATE HOLD IN STORE IN THE YEAR AHEAD?

Retail merchants count on the public spending

more freely in the coming spring than in tho last.
Already the consumer is saving less, and buying

more. With employment high, more customers are
buying on time.

COUNTING upon an early end of the Controled

Materials Program that limits Its car and truck out-

put, tho auto industry Is raising its production and

sales sights for 1953.

If controls are removed early, Industry heads

have Intimated, the Industry will build and sell at

least five million passenger cars in 1953. Moreover,

some say, that figure may be taken as the annual

normal output requirements for many years to

como. Approximately 1,350,000 cars were built in
1952.

Tho Industry has geared itself for sharp competi-

tion with new models with more eye-appe- than
any in its more than half-centur- y of vehicle

Smoother lines mark all the new models,

with lowered silhouettes Imparting an appearance of

oven greater length, although generally there has

been no over-al- l Increase in bumper-to-bumpe- r

measurement. David J. Wllkio

DRUGS to control or perhaps cure some types of
scientific discoveries in 1953.cancerare one bet for

A number of now chemicals are under test. One or

more may fullflll research hopes.

And you may expect:

By year'send, an atomic submarine will be close

New metals will bo found, ablo to withstand tem-

peraturesof jet planes and rockets for superior
Rockets may top tho .250-mll- e present

Work on the b will carry forward. Radio-.- .

i ...in , i,p,i in Rtnrliizo drucs. maybe

cent of her body was burned.

Causeof tho fire was not deter
mined becausethe oniy uro iuuuu
In tho houso, was a amall onclos-e-d

heator.
Mrs. Saylors was born October

6 1873 Lawrence, Kansas.

Sho resided Gralnola,

for approximately ao yeu.
moved hero with her daughter,

about one and one-hal-f years

She had boon in III health a num- -

ber of years.

i&S!2i

piles, making more atomic fuel as they burn atomic
fuel for peaceful heat and power.

A heart-lun-g machine will pass human tests, by-

passing tho entire human heart and lungs to per-

mit new kinds of surgery, or revive stopped hearts.

The biggest enemy, heart and blood vessel dis-

eases,will begin to yield some, through better un-

derstandingand control of the chemistryof harden-
ing of arteries, coronary attacks, and high blood
pressure.

Safestbet: No cure for hangovers.
. . . Alton L. Blakesleo

FOR the first time in 20 years tho two big labor
organizations AFL and CIO stepped across tho
threshold Into a now year without strong White
Houso ties which havo marked tho phenomenal
growth of unionism slnco 1933.

There was strong evidence that President-elec-t

Dwlght D. Elsenhower, at least at tho Btart, will re-

spect the opinions and listen to the argumentof or-

ganized labor leaders. At the head.of the LaborDe-

partment, and sitting in the now cabinet, will bo

Martin P. Durklns, a leader in tho AFL for many
years, a Democrat who hopes to bo cast tho Taft-Hartle- y

Act, tho nation'sbasic labor law.

Both the AFL1 and CIO says they want to get
together again on the elusive question of labor
unity. The White Houso and Congress are now con-

sidered in unfriendlier hands than at time in
the past 20 years,a condition which leads some ob-

servers to feel that tho AFL and CIO would want
to close ranks and presenta solid front. Even so, it
is strictly' speculative whether organlo unity will
come in the next 12 months. . . . Roland Evans, Jr.

AMERICAN agriculture faces economiq question
marks. Will farm Income and prices ease off fur
ther from recent postwar levels? Will tho cost of

foods Successwill likely come in "breeder" atomic I producing crops and livestock continue an uptrend

near
at Oklahoma

ago.

I

Owner Of Muleshoe
Drive-I- n Theatre Takes1
Training Course

Howard Cox, owner of the Cox

Drive-I- n Theatre, Muleshoe, re-

ceived orders to report for active

duty for a two week trainingperiod

at tho Dallas Naval Air Station.
Mr. Cox wll leave January3.

Duo to tho emergency,tho Drive

Jn Theatre will remain closed for
the remainder of
January.

tho month of

Surviving includo tho abovo
montloned daughter, and another
footer daughter, Mrs. John Farmer
of Anchorage, Alaska, and several

jnelces and nephews.

any

SpringlakeGets

New CarAgency
Busby Motor Company at

Springlake is now open for busi-

ness.
Tho company is a Dodge and

Plymouth sales and service agen-

cy. It is operated by JamesBusby.
Glen CcClesky is parts man and

service manager. Mr. Busby said
shop work Is guaranteed.

Tho firms handles Plymouth
and Dodge cars and trucks.

Mr. and Mrs, Bob Barker spent
tho holidays in Lockhart visiting
In the home of bis mother.

JMg.ujiugjEX1 CflroiMEPr A Jill '''Tfllf'PBlf ?iMtfWMllMMM

that started with the war? Will farmers be forced to go further Into
debt to continue present production and living standardsor will they
start easing up on their buying?

Most economists expect the domestic demand for farm products to
continue relatively high for most of 1953. Much will depend upon tho
pattern of government spending. Some retraction in such spending
could result in a reduction in employment and a consequentdecline
In demand for food and fiber products.

On the unfavorable side are indications that the foreign- dfemaml
for American farm products may be smaller, largely because ot a
shortage of dollars In overseas areas.

Farm experts generallyexpect 1953 farm returns to drop below 2932
but not greatly bo. They expect governmentfarm price support

to be effective in preventing any salary decline. A Republican
administrationwill take over from a Democratic one, but few chanEC3
are expected before 1951 In governmentfarm-ai- d policies.

...Ovid A. Martin

WOMEN will hold the nation'smoney bag In 1953. Appointmentot
Mrs. Ivy Baker Priest as Treasurer of the United Statesand Mrs.
Oveta Culp Habby as Federal Security Administrator Is proof that
Uncle Sam believes in turning the pay check to the lady of the houso.

Slnco this is the second timea woman has beenTreasurer,it seems
that tho gentlemen of both parties are agreed that women are best
at managing the money.

This Is a talent developed from long experience as Mrs. U. S. A.
struggled with the housthold budget and learned to appreciatetho
value of a dollar.

Effects of tho new importance of women in the fiscal departments
of the glvernment probobly will be felt in other fields. Big business
as well as government isr ealiglng that it takes a woman to keep a
balanced budget. ...Dorothy Koo

YEAR ROUND air conditioning Is certain tp hold the limelight li
tho new homo of 1953. Heating plant manufacturers.are.goncentratliiR
m 8umn?alr cooling for the-hoU- InstallationIn hovues irl sfup-"
wards from ?10,000 and $12,000 has been shown to be practicable.

A blg bblldlng year is in prospect. Two government agencies strt
now constructionactivity in 1953 destined for a new peak "Perhapg
rising about, ?1 billion over the $32 13 billion apparent for 1952....
About as many private dwelling units are expected to be started as in
1952." , I

Private observers, however, think it will depend on (1) general
business conditions, and (2) Congress. They noto that federal rent
control Is due to end April 30. Public Housing drop. Building materials
may be oven moro plentiful. Interest rates aro seen creeping upward.

Prices of farm real estate man continue upward, but at a lonrur
pace, according to the Institute of Farm Brokers.

Commercial construction may jump by one-fort- Public utilities con-
struction, school building, highway work, military naval installa-
tions are all on the boom chart. . . . David G. Bareuthet

EDUCATION will continue to wage a losing battle againstnow cn
rollments, overcrowded classrooms, shortagesIn teachersand Inflated
dollars . More than 500,000 youngsterswill attend, double sessionsor
other make-d-o arrangementsat tho elementarylevel, with growlnp;
signs of similar difficulties at the secondary school level. This despito
tho fact that state and local units will pour 370 million more dollars
into schools this year than last, according to the NationaL Education
Association and U. S. Office of Education.

Great emphasis will bo placed on the recruitment of teachersami
In improving the preparationof teachersin tho universities ami col-
leges. ...David Taylor Marko

TELEVISION is on the boom again. It's due to revival of tho licens-
ing and construction of new stations,the first of which are going, Into
areaswhich have not had television.

Appearance of so many new stations cannotbut help influence- tho
sales of receivers. This alreadyhas been noticed, with manufacturers
anticipatingtheir best record yet In 1953. They hope to bo ableto turn
out around 6,000,000 sets to bring tho nation's total well along toward
30,000,000.

HOLLYWOOD looks forward to 1953 with tho same cautious opti-
mism of recentyears.Postwaryears have been rocky for tho film in
dustry. Tho battle for the entertainmentdollar has been a tough one,
with inflation and television as the chief adversaries.But tho movio
industry manages to smilo and survive, despito the prophets of doom.

Hollywood's take is nothing liko tho wartime boom, but proflta
should remain on an even keel in 1953.

It's doubtful if 1953 will see any marriage of the big film companies
and television, shotgun or otherwise. The movie minds are still shcptl-ca-l

about how TV can pay for tho enormous cost of running big film
studios.

ATHOUGHT there have been many dire predictions recently about
tho future of tho ligitlmato theatre on Broadway, a round-u- p of plans
for the coming year indicates that "ho fabulous invalid" will again
take on new life. Gay musicals amid historical scenes deminote tho
categories now promised at this early stage. . . . Mark. Barron

Mrs. C. E. Daniel has returned
from Pine Bluff, Ark. to make her
homo in Littlefleld. Sho is now
connected with Little's new
Ready-To-Woa- r.

YOUR (SBft

Mrs. Zella Mae Walker and Mrs,
Georgia Silhatn of Odessa spent
Christmas Day with their parents,
Mr. anil Mrs. B. F. Eidson, and
other relatives here.

GAS

OIL
t?o?Tyi

GREASE

Washing and Lubrication- -

Fritz Diersing

200 PhelpsAve. and Highway 84 Pion 200--J

8

F
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Insecticides and Herbicides mWhich Is the greater hazard-Ins- ects

or insecticides?
Alarmists are telling the Amer-

ican people that Insecticides are

greater danger. They claim and
they'er getting a lot of space in
the newspapers and magazines
that we'er being polsioned by new
chemicals.

This problem was pointed out
recently by Dr. Edward P. Knlp-lin-

president of the American
Association of Economic Entomo-
logists. Dr. Knlpllng maintains
that such fears result from case3
where insectlcld were misused,
with no regard for recommenda-
tions of entomologists. The toxl-toc- t

hazard of any chemical Is in
direct proportion to how It is used,
he claims.

Federal and Texas Department
of Agriculture entomologists are
aware that they must never un-

derestimatetheir responsibility to
the public In seeing that insecti-
cides are used safely. When a new
chemical is developed, they as-

sume it is potentially hazardous

SenatorKefauver of Tennessee,
who gained fame as a crime in-

vestigator, now says he wants an
Investigation of the tidelands
ownership question before Con-
gress acts on It. The matter al-

ready has beenexamined at length
by Congress and to the apparent
satisfaction of both House and
Senate. Twice they voted bills to
block federal siezure of the off-

shore oil lands and confirm state
ownership of them, but both times
the bills were vetoed by President
Truman. Kefauver's present pro-
posal smacks more of the tactics
of a defense lawyer seeking de-

lay than of purposeful investiga-
tion.

But if such an Investigation Is
ordered, we hope it will be a real
one. We hope It will dig deeply
Into the Texas case and supply
the answers to several questions
concerning it.

One Is whether the federal gov-
ernment, In seizing the tidelands,
is violating an agreement made in
eood faith at the time Texas enter-
ed the Union. We know what the
answer to that one will be if a
fair, unbaised examination of the

Death won't cloud holiday fes-

tivities in as many Texas homes
this year as in seasonspast.

By and large, public health is at
a higher level today than ever be-

fore, statistics compiled by the
State Department of Health show.

The result Is that more persons
are alive to be with their children,
for maternal deathshave been re-

duced by 8S per cent in the last
15 years. And more children are
alive and vital, anticipating the
second day we call Christmas, be-
cause infant deaths have been cut
by 46 per cent.

Life Is longer today than ever

Published
Thursday

At 412 Phelps Ave.
Texas

B.
EDITOR AND

to man and animal until adequate
lnvestgatlons prove otherwise.
When testsare completed then re-

commendations aro made for the
safest methods of apllcatlon.

When we consider that Insecti-
cides are man and crop savers
rather than man and crop killers,
It calls for an entirely different
outlook on the Insect control
chemicals. We must realize that
many diseases are transmitted by
insects. Millions of dollars worth
of crops are destroyed yearly by
other types. Effective control pro-
grams, carried out through pro-
per use of insecticides, then, are
Invaluable.
tfBut there Is another phase of

Texas Department of Agriculture
control work carried out by
which is something confused with
Insect elimination. This Is the re-

gulation by law of hormone-typ-e

herbicides.
Herbicides, such as 2,4-- and

2,4-5-- are used primarily in the
eradication of weeds and brush.
These herbicides are NOT poison

Some Hints For Tidelands Investigators
question is made.

Another question which well
could be explored is whether Tex-

as was denied its "day In court"
when the Supreme Court decided
that Texas somehowlost the tide- -

lands in spite of an express
to the contrary when

it became a state. It is to be re-

membered that Texas was denied
the right to present any evidence
in the case when it was heard by
the Supreme Court. Attorney Gen-

eral Daniel and his associateshad
gathered a mass of historical evi-

dence as to the agreement be-

tween the United Spatesand the
Republic of Texas and what those
on both sides who had a hand in
making the agreement understood
It to mean.

The Supreme Court said in its
opinion that it was customary in
disputes between states or be-
tween the federal government and
a state to permit all evidence
bearnlg on the issue to be fully
presented. This did not do in the
Texas case, it explained, because
the necessity for It was removed

Public Health At Higher Level
before, not just in Texas but the
nation over. It used to be that a
man of 50 years was In hi3 twi-

light years. Today a
man Is merely middle aged.

"We take a lot of pride in our
progress," State Health Officer
Geo. W. Cox said, "but there is
no end to Improvements yet to be
made. It's always this way when
you deal with the problems that
control the health of people."

Dr. Cox, who has been directing
the state heatlh program since
1936, Is fond of pointing out that
"health is a purchaseable

J. C. BALES
CONSTRUCTION CO.

CONDUCTING A GENERAL BUILDING
and CONTRACTING BUSINESS

We will appreciatethe opportunity to serve
?r,?,ncl we guaranteeyou FIRST CLASS
WORK COMPLETE SATISFACTION.
ANY JOB Small or Large APPRECIATED

J. C. BALES
Phone 879--R

Ecxmfr (Tmmttj Rafter
Every

Littlefleld,

Member

Texas Press Association
Associate Member of the

DRAKE

Associated Press

RATES:

who change their address, or fail
to set their paper, should notify this
office, giving both new and old addressee.

of local Interest are solicited,
they should be briefly written, on only one side
of the paper, reachthis not later
lhaa boob of the day prerious to The
rlckt f rotetoa or rejeetioa merred by

ous, although their used Is con
troled by Texas Herbicide Law,
House Dill 59 (1951). This law Is
designed to protect crops which
aro susceptible to the chemical.

Hormone-typ-e herbicides differ
from insect potions in that they
energize a broad-lea-f plant, caus-

ing it to "grow Itself to death."
Careless use of the chemical can
causesevere damageto crops such
as cotton. Because of this, per-

mits for its use must be obtained
from the department in Austin. Of-

ficials act as advisors In chemi-
cal application and also estimate
the value of crops accidentally
damaged for future settlement.

The worth of herbicides, like In-

secticides, Is only as great as its
effective use makes It. It can be
a boon to agriculture when used
properly, or a disaster when mis
used. Farmers who wish to take
full advantage of the chemical are
urged to obtain complete Informa
tion on herbicides and pesticides
by writing John C. White, Com-

missioner of Capitol
Station, Austin, Texas.

by the holding that Texas entered
the Union on an equal footing
with the existing states.
Since it previously had held that
the statesexisting at the time did
not own their offshore lands, the
court held there was no need to
hear evidence on the Texas claim
to ownership.

It then was pointed out that no-

where in the annexation resolu-
tion passed by Congress and ac-

cepted by Texas was there any
mention of equal footing. Taking
note of Its error, the court modi-

fied the language of its opinion
but did not alter the effect of Its
decision.

This wiped out the ground on
which Texas was denied the right
to presentevidenct but no oppor-
tunity to exercise that right was
given. Texas thu3 was left with
the justifiable feeling that the Is-

sue was judged without a full and
fair hearing.

If Senator Kefauver is bent on
and wants to seo

that justice is done, these are
questions he might look Into.

Star Telegram

His tenure has brought the con-
struction of more facilities for
pubic health than any other com-
bination of preceding

Pursuing a policy of
47 local health center

buildings have been built and
stopped throughout the state.

One of the striking gains
has been made against typhoid
fever. Deaths due to this cause
have been cut 98 per cent in the
last decade. A reduction of 95 per
cent has been registered against

per cent against
and 96 per cent against

pellagra.

Official Records

Marriage Licenses
Clarence Earl Williams, Jr.

and Mlnyon Thedford, Dec. 22.
Robert Clayton Cowen andMary Zoe Renfro, December23.
Granville Duller and Mary

waits, December 21.
Eugeno Albert Sokora and Dor-otn- y

Elizabeth Albus, Dec. 29

nn?M and MfJ ri A' Heckman
children spent firstPart of last week visiting In thehome of his Mster and fam

ra"dMrs' Joh fibers J

Entered As
Second Class Matter

at the
Post Office at
TexaB, January 26, 1950

Under Act of March 3, 1879

The Associated PressIs entitled exclusively to the use fortela newspaper, aa well as all (AP) newa dlapatchea. of all the local news printed In

SUBSCRIPTION In Littlefleld and Trade Territory 13 00 i
ewhore ?5.00 per. year.

per year; U5 fr six months. Els

MORLEY
PUBLISHER

stobscribers
Immediately

Communications

and must office
publication.
la

KWliher.

Agriculture,

investigation

administra-
tions. decen-
tralization,

most

diphtherial! tu-
berculosis,

Littlefleld,

republication

nE. M. DRAKE
BUSINE83 MANAGER

n!rr0neouB renec"n upon the character

thl?hnWU.Cm8y appear,n th0 wumns ofCounty Leader will be gladly
"to" JaingJ,r0Uhtto " aetJon She?.

or omissions In local or other

- - wutwuBOiuem.

ITS THE LAW

A ill trrl I
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INCOME TAX PAYMENTS DUE
THIS MONTH FOR MANY

Some Texans who settle back
comfortably and wait for March
16th to roll around before doing
anything about their Federal In-

come tax may be in for a rude sur-

prise, lawyers say. For, although
the Instructions andforms recent-
ly mailed to each taxpayer do not
mention the fact, for practical pur-
poses January 15th, rather than
the March deallne, Is the last day
of grace for many Individuals.

This is due to the Federal laws
requiring certain persons to file
Declarations of Estimated Income
Tax or the o plan.
Under those laws several million
people are required each year to
estimate their total annual Income
In advance, making quarterly tax
payments based upon such esti-
mates. The final quarterly pay-
ment for 1952 is due on or before
January15th 1953.

A declaration must be filed by
every citizen or resident who re-

ceives annual wages (subject to
withholding) in excess of $4500,
plus $600 for each exemption
claimed.

For example, a single person
with no dependents who received
wages in excess of $5100 is re-
quired to file a declaration. If he
has one additional exemption, he
need not file unless his wages ex-

ceed $5700 during 1952. This latter
figure would also apply to a mar-
ried couple without dependents
filing a Joint return.

In other words, the amount goes
up $600 for each exemption the
taxpayer is entitled to claim, In-
cluding any exemptions for age or
blindness.

A Declaration of Estimated In
come Max must also be filed by
any person with annual income
from sources other than waees

I (subject to withholdlnc" in e--

of $100. Of course, individuals
whoso income did not exceed $600
during 1952 need not file, even
though no tax has been with-
held.

Those falling Into the required
category who have failed to file
declarations at quarterly Intervals
during 1952 may make amends by
filing either a final declaration or
au income tax return by January
J5tn. At the sametime they shouldPay any balance of tax owed tingovernment on their entire 1952 income.

--Vow, if paying the entire balance of your tax prior to January15th s going to bo a difficult matter, due to a quirk In th i !.you may be able to avoid
v'LPa,',ne at !east S Per ceS of

5 t,,attle and there-"joinin- g

balance by March 15th.This would involve filing both a

but wHeto in MP wrtOT, onw Five bIkksTHB
THERE'S ft I V'k SURg MAAVS 3LM TO JKmfMm Iffllll

I CROWD Ji HELP AN mjSSS&St

Health Talks
Preparedby the State Medical Association

of Texas

"Peace on Earth, Good Will to
Men," sentiments first voiced by
the Christmas angels, are renew-
ed often during the holiday season
and in wishes for the new year.

Peace and security are danger-
ous illusions when the majority of
the people on this earth are sick
and hungry, though, believes the
Director-Genera- l of the World
Health Organization. This agency
of the United Nntlons represents
seventy-nin- e national governments
In the field of machine. With head-
quartersin Geneva,Switzerland, It
has six regional offices. Each na
tion member's assessment toward
the funds of the organization Is
determbined by comparing na
tional incomes nnd ability to pay,
but no taxpayer must give more
than ono cent per year toward Its
support.

Isolationism In health, as In war,
Is almost a thing of the past,
Since 1918 when "WHO was found'
ed, It has set off a movement for
world wldo health Improvement.
Great reductions in death rates in
many countries have been surpas-
sed by oven greater reduction-o- f

sickness, and increased produc--

declaration (by January15) and a
tax return (by March 15).

The first quarterly declaration
on 1953 income Is duo on or before
March 15th.

(This column, based on Federal
law, Is written to inform not ad-

vise. No person should ever apply
or Interpret any law without the
aid of an attorney who knows the
facts becausethe facts may change
the application of the law).

E. NELSON NICHOLS, D. D. S.

ReturnsFrom Service
To His PracticeOf
GeneralDentistry at

2023 Broadway
Lubbock, Texas Phone

85-2t- c

. j

SPECIALS
Inlaid Linoleum, per squareyd $1,90
Super-Kem-Ton- e, all colors, per gal. $4,50
Armstrong'sEnamel,colors, perqt $1.45
OutsideWhite HousePaint, per gal $3.80
Plenty of 1953 Patterns of Wallpaper
Per Single Roll 50c
Electric Light Fixtures $1"g8

up
TelephoneCabinets,each $4 95

pSeara"GalvanizedCorrugatedRoofing

LinseedOil, per gal 3-72.6-
0

Trailer Paint, gulf state,per gal $2.70

FREE DEUVERY
2 READY BUILT HOUSES FOR SALEio Be Moved

FOURROOM AND BATH HOUSE $2500

DILLON LUMBER COMPANY
SllSeldonAve. Phone817--J Littlefleld

tion of food and other goods al-

ready has resulted from these
health improvements. The main
health problem of the world is
not death but chronic Illness
which causes millions of peoplo to
become dependent on their own
government or even on other na-
tions.

WHO helps nations with low liv-
ing standardsnot only during dis-eas- o

emergencies but also seeks
to set up permanent, long-rang- e

health programs. It sends teams
of medical specialiststo underde-
veloped countries to train local
doctors and to try to educate the
people to better standarsof living.
Theso teams have been working
chiefly In the fields of malaria.
enereni diseases,tuberculosis, nnd

maternal and child welfare. For
most contagious diseases, preven-tio-n

lies in creating healthful sur

C. W. Bennett, D. C.
Crystelle Bennett

Office Mgr.

9 to 12

106 E. 10th St.

84

roundings. Air water aij
piles must be supervise!

faults In them corrected
gram to control JnsecuJ

diseasesbearing anlniil
continued.

"The by

of the highest possible
health." the coal of
terpreted as meaning 1
complete physical, m

social well being, not
absenco ofdisease.

WITH BLUE BLADE 'CV1
DISPENSER AND VSj

Littlefield

attainment

STYRENE CASE

5100,

Bennett Chiropractic Clinic

Hours:

Foot Orthopedii
X-R- ay

Saturday9 to 12

USED

1to5

Phor

TIRES
-- 4 and 6 Ply

650x16- -4 and 6 Ply

700x16- 4 and 6 Ply

650X15
670X15

710X15
760X1

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIA1

Mccormick
Highway

SERVICE STATION

SameLocation 24 Yeari
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ee Us For Your Motor Supplies Vacuum On Wheels
WIfo Saver . . . This small step-sav-

Autolite Batteries CompleteLine of Ignition (Filko) dolly attachesto the vacuum

Jtromberg Carburetors DUNLAP TIRES & TUBES Hebrand Tools cleanerfor easierportability of tho J
cleaner'sattachment,.Four of tho

A-- C Products PerfectCircle Piston Rings most frequently used cleaneracces-
sories fit snugly In the aluminum .HbbbbbbbbbbB'C'hampion Spark Plugs RISLONE Grizzly Brake Lining base on castersdesigned especially

SBBBBBsTSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBS

for the cleaner. Vall brackets

G. & C. AUTO SUPPLY ANTON make other seasonal attachments
BBBBw 'dBBHBBuSsflSBBBBBBT

such as moth and paint sprayer s

more easily available.
202 LFD DRIVE LITTLEFIELD PHONE 660 Phone 2101

iadway Comebacks
IkRK BARRON
ress Drama rtcporter

Broadway theatre
iny of the stages In

'
nnA ornltM nlflVS.
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BJnosl pari iuej nwo
the loouigais. muio
ih young laces in mo

ir went out xoil
Id to tho stage alter
Inco In making Holly- -

And Instead of tho
j she has been doing
came back to tho

Ing and dance rolo la
revue, "Two's Com- -

Sullivan also came
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JOHNSON

back to Broadway after eight
years absencefrom the stage, part
of which time had been spent In
Hollywood. For her return to tho
theatres where she had always
played
falllng-ln-lov- o parts, alio chose a
more mature role. In Terenco Itat-tigan- 's

hit play, "The Deep Blue
Sea," she plays a matron who falls
hopelessly In love with a much
younger man,

Helen Hayes won cheersfor her
starring role in Mary Chase's new
comedy hit, "Mrs. McThlng,"-and- ,

as tho year closed, she was pre-

paring to take the play on a coast
"

to coast tour.
Tripping upon an almost forgot

PflM,LT HBI''38iBbS5I2!bbbbbbb!

SULLIVAN... After KATHERINE HEPBURN ...Won
hack on Broadwav. mixed reviews In Shaw's "The Mil

lionairess."

k$

VA

isMWvKstfW

ten comedy by Bernard Shaw,
"T h e Millionairess." Katherlno
Hepburn won a mixture of cheers
and boos for tho bouncing, tumbl-
ing, athletic performance she gave
this role which had short life on
Broadway.

Of the new faces among the
ladlea, about the only youngster
who won resounding cheers on the
musical stage with her perfor-
mance was Elaine Malbin In the
leading role of the lyrical "My
Darlln' Alda." of an ex-

cellent soprano voice, which, has
won her from the Metro-
politan Opera, her Aide role seems
to have set her on her way

BBBBBk Bff
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L&i!Hh
BETTE DAVIS... After 22 years,
she'sback on the stage in a musl.
cal.

GOSPEL
M EETING

NINTH STREET

Church of Christ
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

JANUARY 9--18

11
r

SUNDAY SERVICES WEEK DAY SERVICES

10:30 A. M. 7:0c P. M. 7:30 P. M.

Evangelist ALVA JOHNSON

Will Speak on the following Subjects.

of

a of ne

to

illB&'i

Possessed

overtures

SPENDS HOLIDAYS
AT TEMPLE

Sell, teacherIn tho
Spade schools spent tho holidays
with her mother, Mrs. Augusta
Sell and several sisters and bro
thers at Temple.

PARENTS OF A DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Keefer, Jr.,
of nearAnton are announcing the
birth of a daughter, weighing 8
pounds and 7 14 ounces born at
Lubbock Memorial Hospital, Wed
nesday December 31. The father is
a farmer.

Shirley Booth who won five
stage awards two seasons ago for
her performance in the leading
role of "Come Back, Little She-ba,-"

returned this past year to en-
hance that record with a triumph
in "Tho Timo of tho Cuckoo." This
is a cheerful, heartwarming play
about an American school teach-
er who goes to romantic Venice
to find love before it is too late
for her.

Two women frelgn stars also
had Broadway audiences tossing
bouquets at them this past sea
son. Madeleine Iienaud and her
husband, eJan-Loui-s Barrault
who are sort of an Alfred Lunt- -

Lynn Fontanneteam of the Paris
stage brought their French Act- -

in? Company for an extended sea
son.

W. 9th St.

Church Location

Friday, January9 "Inspiration The Bible"

Saturday,January10 "The Church, Is It Essential?"

Sunday,January11, 10:30 "The Lord's Supper"

Sunday,January11, 7:00 "EstablishmentOf The Church"

Monday, January12 "The Church Before and After tne ware

Aqes"

Tuesday,January 13 "Change Heart"

Wednesday,January "What Must I do to neaavea.' -T-

hursday,January15 "Baptism"

Friday, January16 "That Missing Link ,

Saturday,January 17 "Can Child Wd usir
Sunday, January18, 10:30 Subject be Announced

Sunday, January18,7:00 "Salvation ny ware

MIsEmraa

Of

14

nd BRING YOUR FRIENDS.
BIBLE QUESTIONS WILL BE WELCOME -C- OME,

AUTHOR
Of the Week

AP Newsfeatures
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' By W. G. ROGERS

REDECCA REYHER, arthor of
"The Fon and his HundredWives"
was born in New York, reared in
Washington, lives in Roblnhood,
Me., and has often visited Africa,
the scene of this book and her
earlier "Zulu Woman." Mrs. Rey
her, a grandmother, has written
books for children as well as
grownups. She has been active In
other ways, too: a worker for
woman suffrage, a columnist, lec-

turer, WPA arts program dlrec
tor.

RadioPrograms
Net $570To

Girlsfown Fund
A total of ?570.50 for Girlstown

school lunches was raised on a
two-da- radio program
sponsered and conducted by Mor-

ton and Levelland Junior Cham-
bers of Commerce.
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IT'S NOT
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3 BLOCKS
IT'S NOT

3 MILES
To The

BRITTAIN PHARMACY

Brittain's Is As Close to You As the Nearest
Telephone

DAY PHONES
100and600

A

NIGHT PHONE'
37

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
We Deliver Prescriptions

and Sick RoomNeeds

BRITTAIN PHARMACY
Complete PrescriptionService

Owned and MannedBy RegisteredPharmacists

Gas Gives You Flame-Kisse-d Flavor.

Smdelessyftminq

.
'

.$

' Only a clean, blue gas flame can sear
a steak to give it that "just-righ- t" flavor.
And when you broil in a moderngas
range. . . your kitchen remains smoke
less. The gas flamo consumes smoke
and food vapors. See the modernauto
matic gas ranges at your dealer's. Buy
an automatic gas range and enjoy finer ,

cooking.

Helpinc Build West Texas Since 1927

nl

4
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AMERICAN
LEGION

RICHARD NEW
POST No. 301

tot and 3rd fiiisit
Monday Nights

:00 O'clock

Troy Davis, Comdr.

JOHN HENRY CHAPMAN

POSTNO. 4B54

Meets "Each
2ad and 4th

Monday Night

Ves 'Brock, Cmdr.

I. O. O. F.
LITTLEFfELD LODGE

NO. 146

Meets Each Tuesday Night
8 O'clock

At 815 Phelps Avenue

TRACY PERKINS
Noble Grand

Phone 270

maCE
With thisA9ncu

becausewe
carefully check yourre-quiremen- ts

so thatyou get
Adequateinsurance;

help you get prompt
paymentof your loss;

represent only strong
companies with proven
ability to pay. all losses.

Call or phone

Mangum - Chesher
' Hilbun Agency

PHONE 54
IIS West Fourth Street

Littlefield

Radios of All Kinds

Console and Table Model

$17.95to $239.00

Radioand
Television Sets

'
$179.95up

Zachary Radio Co.

"305 W. Fourth Street
Phone375 Littlefield

FOR RENT

SMALL APARTMENT
FURNISHED

Electric Refrigerator. All Bills
PUd. 150.00 Month.

'OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
IN NHAR FUTURE

WE RENT SPACE FOR
TURNITURE STORAGE

LJB.STONE
PaoaeW3

r
ttSEast4th 3t

LUtlefleld, Teua

r. trvTrTTrzi?fyw f'tirw
FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Rooni with maid serv-
ice, also efficiency apartments.
Everything furnished. Reasonable
weekly rates. Plains Hotel. Tel.
252. 25-tf- c

FOR RENT Irrigated farm, 177
acres, S in. Irrigation well. Cash
lease. Contact C. H. Singer,
Llttlefield. S6-2t-

FOR RENT Three room house
close in and in good condition, but
not modern. Call at Leader office
for particulars or phone27. Cheap
to couple or small family. 72-tf- c

APARTMENTS for rent at 707
East 7th St. Phone 367-- J. Mrs.
Plckrell. p

FOR RENT room furnished
private bath, also

bedrooms. Bills paid. Mrs. Liv-
ingston, 701 E. 7th Street. Phone
574-- 81-2t- p

FOR RENT: Exceptionally nice
modern apartment. Otto Jones,
Phone 247. 83tfc

FOR RENT Two room furnished
apartment. Private bath. 801
East 5th St. Phone 209-J- .

86-lt-- c

FOR CASH LEASE Labor of Ir-
rigated land with well.

house on pavement. Mrs.
Bea Yarbrough, SOS Lincoln St.
Morton, Texas. Phone 4226.

85-lt- o

FOR RENT One-fourt- section of
dry land with sale of 1951

house on pave-
ment Mrs. Bea Yarbrough, 508
Lincoln St., Morton, Texas.
Phone 422G. 85-lt- c

FOR RENT section of land
with sale of UTU Twin City
Tractor and Equipment. K. K.
Krebbs, Balleyboro, Texas, five
miles north of Maple, Texas.

85-2t-

THREE ROOM furnished house
for rent. All bills paid. Call 99 or
810. 85 tfc

FOR RENT 120 acres improved
farm. L. D. Rochelle, Amherst.

85-3t-p

FOR RENT With sale of equip--
ment, 300 acres of land located
in Bailey County; one irrigation
well. See O. G. Young, 12 miles
south of Muleshoe. Star Rt. 2.

85-2t- p

FOR CASH RENT House and
18 acres, adjoining Littlefield.
See owner, 321 15th street;
phone 538-J- . 85-2t-

LAND FOR RENT
220 acres three miles north of

Bula; 160 acres 6 miles south of
Sudan, no Improvements, three
year third and fourth rental con-
tract with sale of four row equip-
ment in good condition. Contact

ALVIN C. WEBB
10S E. 1th St. P. O. Box 1009

Phone 190 or 601, Littlefield, Texas

In New Location

PETE'S SEWING
MACHINE SHOP

Now At
603 West DelanoAve.
New and Used Sewing

Machines
RENTALS

W. C. HENDRICKS
Owner Operator

WAYNE'S
GRADE "A"

MILK

at all

GROCERY
STORES

CHISHOLM'S FLORAL

NURSERY
Flowers and Pot Plants

Large Variety of
runerai Lesign

PfceocfS

BK - . rtQHHFi

i i

2

a

H

l HLiK S

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Lankart Cotton Seed

ginned pure, 'ihls cotton made
bale and half to acre. Priced
?2.50 per bu. For further parti-
culars see Hamp McCary. Phone
749. 83-tf- c

FOR SALE 2 of tho best lots In
Littlefield. 85 ft. wide on West
Ninth Street and West Tenth
Streets. Choice $1500.00. Paving
paid. Phone 393-- or see Ralph
W. Douglas, 83-tf- c

FOR SALE '47 model Interna-
tional 4 speed pickup.821 West
3rd, or phone 675-- S6-2t-

FOR SALE If Interested In 5, 10
or e tracts on the pave-
ment, close In, natural gas, elec-

tric lights, well Improved, with
plenty of water. Will sell at a
bargain. See Mrs. A. E. Tldrow,
Phone 558-- or seeme at south-
west corner of Airport 76-tf- c

FOR SALE Or Trade,
house and bath. 508 East 13th
street.A. B. Hilbun. 76-4t-c

FOR SALE
Good Farm on Pavement, improve-
ments good close to Littlefield, 29
percent down; 10 years on balance
177 acres on pavement, no im
provements, one-hal- f down; Sev
eral good Irrigated farms, Somo
10 acre tracts, Several good
houses.Four room house and bath
on pavement, ?500 down; balance
monthly payments. List your pro-
perty with

ARTHUR JONES
112 W. 4th St.

Yellowstone Building
Phone 968 Res. 335--

707 LFD Drive
Littlefield.

FOR SALE Modern 5 room house.
Will take good used car or trac-
tor as down payment. 721 E. 16th.

81-tf- c

FOR SALE
320 acre farm Improved, priced

$225 per acre, terms, $35,000 loan.
Located at Dlmmltt Texas.

40 acres, 1 mlle3 southeast of
own; $225 per acre; unimproved.

2 bedroomand denmodern home.
Duggan Addition. Priced $7,500.

Hamp McCary

&Son
Phone 30 338 PhelDS Ave.

Littlefield
FOR SALE OR TRADE sec

tion or land all in wheat; buyer
gets one-thir- d rent, minerals;
$4600 loan; also have one-hal- f

section of gras3 for lease. K. K.
Krebbs, Balleyboro, Texas, five
miles north of Maple. 85-2t-p

FOR SALE 8 foot Kelvinator re
frigerator 2 years old. David
Lindley, Jr., at TV Center on
Levelland Highway or phone
624-- or 741-- 85-lt- c

FOR SALE OR TRADE At a bar-gai-

six room house and bath;
largo rooms; tile bath and kit-che-

three rooms carpeted; air
conditioner and furnace; yard
fenced; garage and carport;
cement cellar. Phone 517-J- . See
at 604 E. 15th St. 85-3t-

FOR SALE One-quart- section
oi iana, all in cultivation; no
Improvements; one-hal- t miner-
als, $4500 loan; priced $100 acre.
K. K. Krebbs, Balleyboro,Texas,
five mlle3 north of Maple.

85-2t-p

FORSALE 4 room and bath, 620
E. 15th, priced at $5500. Phone
650-J- .

85.,tp

CHOKED-,,- GAS?
THANK HEAVENSI MostattacksateJustaclc
indigestion. When It strikes, take Bell-a-

tablets. They contain the lastest-actl-

medicinesknown to doctors for the relief ol
heartburn,gas and similar distress. 25f.

. , - tA-i- nyyroggfaWggg7PIWBfc-aB- P 7S;
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WANTED

WHAT are your plans for 19537 A

good Rawleigh Business is hard
to beat. Good opening In Lamb
County. Write at once to Raw-leigh'-

Dept. TXL-2S0-25- Mem-

phis, Tenn. p

ATTENTION MEN! Many men
are being held back in estab-
lishing themselves in a business
of their own due to the lack of
canital. Let us nut you In busi
ness. Buy In credit. Tho line 13

comnlete and profitable. Write
Rawlelgh's, Dept. TXA-280-25-

Memphis, Tenn. S5-lt- p

WANTED A companion for elder
white lady. Good salary and
board. See Tom Hewitt, or call
570-M-. Littlefield. S6-lt- p

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Would you be Interested In one

pf the outstanding top quality
farms of ParmerCounty? 320 A.
very highly Improved new modern
home, lots of barns, corrals and
other excellent Irri-
gation system, about 20 A, alfalfa,
all the land as smooth as a table
Ntop, and well located. This Is truly
a very attractive home, and will
be shown by appointments only.
Complete with possession,$85,000.

O. W. RHINEHART
Bovina, Texas

84 tfc

Dr. Woods& Armistead

OPTOMETRISTS

Ira E. Woods, o.D.
. W. Ahmistead,O.D.

Glenns. Burk, o.D.
ihons 828 Mttleflel

Good From Start
to Finish

Make 'em Pay
With Everlay

Porcher Produce
Your Best Market

For Produce
Littlefield, Texas

FOR SALE
or WILL TRADE
Beautiful 7 room house on 2
lots
In Duggan Addition on Pave-
ment
Paving Paid
Carpeted
New Floor Furnace
50 Gal. Water Heater
Venetian Blinds throughout
2 Lot Frontage

L. B. STONE
Phono 603

Littlefield, Texas

FOR SALE
Most Desirable Lota In

DugganAddition

L. B. STONE
Phone 603

Littlefield, Texas
73-tf- o

MISCELLANEOUS

l contlnuo to make Belts, Button
Buttonholes; also District Dls

tributor for Cosmel
lcs. For Free facial call MrB

Hugh Rice. Phone 343-R-, 421

West 5th St Littlefield, Texas.

FOR INCOME SERVICE, see B.
B. Ivle, across street from Nel-

son Hardware, or 704 W. 2nd.
Phono 869-M- . 85-lt- p

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre-

pared. Farmers and Workers
specialty. 86-2t- p

L E.WARE

PUMP COMPANY

Sales And Service

816 W. Delano Ave.

Phone86 Littlefield

WINTR0ATH

PUMPS

Let Us Give You A
Turnkey Job.
We service and repair
all makes of pumps.

LOYD PRYOR
Real Estate Farm Loans

Notary

254 A. Hiehlv Imnrov.
ed. Plenty irrigation wat
er. Natural gas; on pave-
ment. 29 down.

3 Labors dry land. Can
sell separate.

181 A. Irrigation belt.
Lots of imnrovempnts
$150.00peracre.

160 A. Irrigated. 8-in- ch

irrigation well complete.
No other improvements.
If you want a level farm,
go look at this.

320 A. Beautiful farm
for irrigation. $165.00 per
A. Highly improved.

320 A. 8-in- ch irrigation
well. m new modern
home. $30,000 will
handle.

80 A. Good Imnrnvp.
ments. Grade--A Aniwv
barn. 10-in- ch irrigation
well. Look at this farm for
it is priced to sell.

Theseare iust a few of
our listings. We have lots
Of land listed in Parm- -

County.

We buy Cotton and
write Government Cotton
Loans.

GeneralOffice Work
COME IN TO SEE US!
Located Next Door To

City Cleaners
Amherst,Texas

Office Phone4121
Res. Phone4127
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LANTC-ZOQ--A sIrQ' ' r
AP Newsfeatures of this plan TC209--
A DUTCH KITCHEN with a wood House Plant, Inc,
fireplace In the dlnlnfl area in ad- - Jamaica2, N. Y. Thi
dltlon to the fireplace In the square feet wi

Ing room is one of the features and porches.

WANTED
YOUNG MAN to work In lum-

ber yard, and learn tho lum-
ber business.

Permanentwith paid vacation,
and sick and hospital Insur-

ance.

Foxworth - Galbraith
Lumber Co.

Box 646 Littlefield, Texas
83-2t- c

NewTRY THIS
hrChild'sCough
For coughs and acutebronchitisdueto
colds you can now get CreomuUion
specially preparedfor Childrenin anew
pink and blue packageand besore:

(1) Yoar child will like it.
(2) It contains onlysafe, prove

ingredients.
(3) It containsno narcoticsto dis-

turb nature'sprocesses.
(4) It win aid nature tosoothetad

heal raw, tender, inflamed throat and
bronchial membranes,thus relieving
the cough and promoting rest and
sleep. Ask for CreomuUion for Chil-
dren in the pink andbluepackage.

CREOIYIULSION
FOR CHILDREN "

retltra Coughs, Chest Colds, Acuta BroacMsi

SCOITS WOOD"
SHOP

Cabinetsbuilt and furn-
iture refinished

Old Forest Lumber
CompanyBuilding

Anton, Texas
p

30-4- "

rc---wj7yf- l

T-UM-HL-
U

Sore
Don't lit sore, Strx.i

aimDla Pllei drirt tou ta
DlnuU CHINAROIDia
wonderful cooling, lootrJ:
Uxlnf relief from pels, t
ln or money back rut
ClIlNAHDID costs onlr t
ITT It today for better I

Drifmer tomorrow.

BLUE B
IN HANDY

with
vtid-bla- it

ompermBl(

Furniture

Upholsti

Of All K

Efficiently!

GREI

Upholstery
Luther Q

901 Oalano
LlttlefleH

J. R. (BILLY) HAI
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

rnumt.333 LITTlFFIcrD.MMS

SQU1KE i)GE'GATE-T- wo Brandsot Justice

( (iju j.icfi.j rj'l ,-
- .1 : IT LOUIS MCHARD
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egate, An Old Warrior,
ts 8th Year (Of

features

Seminole

Pho Lionel Barrymore
Ids the Kansas bred De

lias been a star long- -

other hose in the his- -

it racing.
Iliord Farm campaigner
It like an old warrior,"
cr w. W. (Dill) Step-wo- n

feature races
running, and could
it to eight on Janu--

the Hialeah Inaugural,
lis big objective rlngt

ho can do It again,"
toung trainer referring
that Delegate won tho

kujmral in 1948 and in
Ibert M, Woolf of Kan--

b. The veteran waa sec--

in 1951.
Did pro ho is, Do- -

apletely calm corn- -

times.
seems to bother him,"

ins. "He never turns a
Ipaddock before a race.

business tho mlnuto
to the raco track,

morning training, he
those first few steps

tho track, hen settles
work,

inly one had habit He'
In between horses and
Hilt racet has to circle
fhlt hat cost him at
rletorles the part two

lis, Delegate has won
a longre conso--

Dd than any other
Drse on the flat and

"Grand Old Warrior"
lot nine (ho waa nine

1953, the universal
Ihorses). Starting in
le has won at least

handicap race ayear
it to seven straight

a victory in tho Now
fendlcap at Jamaica.
l Exterminator won

- -
IT J
If vm'n

to drive
find rWre"

but
Oriflorride

"exquisite
luxury.

and ij

PHONE 10

DELEGATE, owned by Herbert, flat racing.. He. has. won. stake
M. Woolf of Kansas City, Mo., hat races for seven straight years, and
been a star longer than other hopes to stretch It to eight on Jan-hors- e

In the history of American uary 16 in the Hialeah Inaugural.

stakessix years in arow. and Crete to his collections.
The gelded son of Maeda I Trainer Stephens thinks the best

Brides Veil has accounted for
most of the big sprint races and
has won stakes ranging from five
furlongs to a
He has won 26 races In 106 starts
over tho seven-yea-r span and his
earnings total $256,305. Fifteen of
the 26 victories have been in
stakes,the first at the age of two,
the 1946 Primer at Arlington
Park.

Delegate's top year was 1949
when he won In the Hlaleth In-

augural and Steger for the sec--

ond time and added the

stake
that

and

over

any

zsrxij!2-

y

HRYSLER'S

Viivlntr a car in tho bettor ranges,

New Yorker before you

-- wiu. -- -beyond

-- ON E OF

Racing

race of his career was In the fall
of 1951 inan allowance affair.

"It was at 5V4 furlongs down the
Delmont Wldener chute and
'Delly' was last after a quarter
mile," says Stephens. "Then he
practically flew and won by three
lengths. I knew It had been a fast
race but when I looked at the tele-time- r,

I almost dropped. The tlni
was 1:01 35 seconds,a new track
and world's record. And he came
back playing."

Delegate's record Is all the more
remarkable In light of the fact

---

st" i

lf
''In

v'f7vis iA

.- - Vi ''

there;,. spedal reason-t-
values yjr

COULD KXIST.fi
MOW CAR THAN YOU BLIKVKO

Chrysler
decide. In this car aro you

aTany pri today. Its UfurS7Its lowerand ruggedness.performance
. . J & ww

controlgive you not just better gy hl Intcriors ,
"toy- - eauty is nffiTaientsXt are the final word in

compare
Except for Chrysler's own tapH 1here is Jjler deakt

is

be equalled jot years to come, xour

Sllv invites you to drivo it at your convenience.

unequaueo,

AMERICA'S FIRST FAMILY OF

411 WEST 5tk ST.

Wayne Boles (32), Terrell back,
Iqts the trail away from him as he
goes through his right tackle
from the. one-foo- t. line, against
Yoakum High School In College
Station, Tex. The ball went over
the goal line, but was recovered

Whitharral BasketballTeams

ContestsFrom Cagers
Whitharral cagers copped two

gamesfrom Pep at Whitharral Fri-
day night winning the boys tilt,

Mary Sokora kept Pep in the
game with 24 points but It wasn't
enough to match the high scoring
Whitharral forwards. CarolHughes
poured 21 points through the
hoops, Kathryn Hulfe 15 and An-

nette Webb 10 to pace the win-
ners.

Jerry Burnett and Jimmy Lott,
with 14 and 10 points respectively

that he has never been turned out
for a complete vacation.

"He's an Iron horse," observes
Stephens.

Delegates victories: 1946 Ar-
lington Primer; 1947 Gulf-stream-'s

Inaugural and Magic
City; 1948 Hlaleah's Inaugural
r-- .d PaW Beach, Troplcal's Coral
Gables, Lincoln Field's Stegerand
the Hawthorne Sprint; 1949 HIa-lcals- 's

Inaugural, Lincoln Field's
Steger; 1950 New Canaan; 1951

Belmont's Roseben; 1952 Ja--

malca's New Rochelle.
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FINE CARS- -

IDEAL MOTORS

by Terrell Back Lavone Cox for
Terrell's first score In the first
quarter of the state high school
class AA championship game. Ter-
rell, won,. 61-1- Terrell. Guard
Charles Grider is on the ground at
left as Terrell Tackle Wade

Cop

Two Pep

Locals LoseTo

Plainview

Friday Night
The Plainview Bulldogs won

their seventh game in 12 starts at
Plainview Friday night, drubbing
the Littlefield Wildcats, 74-4-

Tho Class AA Wildcats were no
match for the AAA Bulldogs who
jumped into 18-- 7 first period lead
and never gave it up.

Plainview led at the intermis-
sion, 38-2- and at the end of the
third quarter, 51-3-

Jerry Forderhase sparked the
winners with 23 points while R. L.
Rhoten was scoring leader for Lit-

tlefield with 18.'

sparked the panthersto their win
while Keller meshed 12 points for
Pep.

.
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UTTLEF1ELD, TEXAS

Driver (64) attempts to block out
Yoakum defense men at center.
Others Identified are Terrell
Backs James Harris (30) and Ru-

pert Henry (24). Yoakum End Jim-
my Moore (43) Is blocked out of
play at right. (AP Photo)

Dimmitt Teams
ScoreVictories
OverHappy Clubs

The defending district and state
champions, The Dimmitt Bobbles
and Bobcats, started their dis-

trict 2-- season off on the right
foot at Happy Friday night by
downing Happy in a cage double-heade-r.

The Bobbies opened the night's
play with a 43-2- 6 win and the Billy
Gregory-le- d Bobcats trounced the
Happy boys, 53-3-

The towering Gregory, the only
regular. and all-stat- back from
last years undefeated team, was
in top form as he blasted 23 points
through tho basket. Bobby Henry
meshed 10 points for the losers.

Coach Pat Pattison, mentor of
the State Lubbock

and former member of
the Coaching Staff of

Is scheduled as the fea
tured speakerat the Booster Club
Banquet to beheld tonight

in honor of the Post Ante-
lope at Post.

The banquetwill ue held in the
school cafeteria and is scheduled
to get at 8 p. m., accord-
ing to BUI Booster

Other than Pattison theban-
quet will feature speeches byPost
coaches, of letters to
players and the of a
special player trophy.

Present plans call for the
of the special floating

trophy to the boy named
on the Antelope team during

1952. The boy will receive a min-

iature of the trophy to keep. Dave
Willis, former Garza County attor-
ney Is to presentthe trophy in be-

half of Amicable Insurance Com-
pany of Lubbock.

125 Persons
125 persons are

to attend the banquet,
Edwards said. These will Include
players and their dates, school
board coaches, school
officials and boostermembers who
shell out ?2 for a ticket.

Edwards hs has ram-- J

rodded the Booster club this year
with the help of George Sartaln,

the year
the club provided
for home games, cars for
football players to near-u-y n

games. Two special busses
were also the boys to
farther games. The club also spon-
sored busses for fans to
two games.

Officers to hoad tho club In 1953
are.to be named at the banquet,
tho out-goin- said.

Coaches To Be Honored
Antelopo coaches to bo honored

are Head Coach Bing
Vernon Ray and Herman Raphelt.
Coach Bingham said that football
letters will bo awarded to the

29 players:
Centers: Junior Smith , Novls

Ponnell, Larry
Guards: Don Moore, Pete Hays,

Bowen Royce Jasoy,
Audio Teaff, Danny Redman.

Tackles: Fred Long, Billy
Meeks, Bobby Dickie
Beggs.

Ends: Nolan David
Buddy Caylor, J. C.

Shedd, Tommle Byrd.
L. W. Evans, Darrell

Ray Norman, Charles
Homer Cato, Norman
Randell

Darrell Bruton, Mack
Terry, Tommy Malouf.

Darrell Stone and
Moody Graham.

Leon Davis and Ron
nle

Special ot
who made the

tui are to be wade also. TImm
Uclud Ft Hays, DarrtU gtoa,

MuleshoeCaptures

Both Ends j

Double
The Muleshoe Mules captured

both ends of a varsity
from Sundown at

Muleshoe Friday night, but tho
salvaged the boys

junior varsity tilt.
I Calvin Turner's points paced

the Mules to their 55-1- 2 varsity
boys victory. 13111 waa

man for the losers with
10 counters.

And the Muleshoe girls camo
out on top, 36-2- on Norma
Graves' accurate Sho
dumped 16 points through tho
hoop. Top scorer for Sundown waa

PatPattisonTo BeSpeakerAt Booster

Club BanquetHonoring PostAntelopes

Championship
Westeners

Littlefield
Wildcats,

(Thurs-
day)

footballers

underway
Edwards, presi-

dent.

presentation
awarding

pre-

sentation
outsand-in- g

Expected
Approximately

expected

members,

president

secretary. Throughout
programs

provided

chartered

president

Bingham,

fol-
lowing

Waldrip.

Stephens,

Cowdrey,

Williams,
Pennington,

Halfbacks:
Chandler,

Washburn,
Lawrence,

Fullbacks:

Quarterbacks:

Managers:
Kennedy.

introductions Ante-
lopes

Of

Bill

basketball
doubleheader

Roughrlders

Waygood
high-poin- t

shooting.

Wolsey with nine points.
Sundown took the boys junior

varsity contest, 49-2- Anderson,
racked up 21 points for the win-
ners, and Bob Elders talliednlna
for Muleshoe.

LazbuddieCage ;

TourneyOpens
,

Tonight, Thursday
The Lazbuddie High School In-

vitational Basketball Tournament
will start tonight (Thursday)
with play continuing through Sat-
urday night.

Boys teams enteredare Adrian,
Farwell, Bovlna, Hart, Vega, Fri-on-a,

Lazbuddie, and Three Wajr..
Girls teams are Adrian, Farwell,
Vega, Hart, Bovina, Texlco and.
Lazbuddie.

Thursday night parings Bend
Friona and Farwell girl3 together-a- t

5 p. m. followed by the Frionar-Bovln- a

boys tilt. Texlco-Har- t girl
and the Lazbuddie-Thre-e Way
boys game wound up the first ses-
sion.

L. W. Evans, Bobby Cowdrey and
Nolan Williams.

JamesMinor Is to serve as mas-
ter of seremonles forthe banquet.

Anton Basketball

TeamsWin Over ,

SpadeCagers
Anton basketball teams turned

In double victories over Spade at
Spade Friday night as both boys
and girls basketball teams met in
District 6-- conference games.

The Bulldogs took the varsity
game 57-3- 9 and the Anton girl
won, 57-2-

JamesBurdettescored 16 polnta
to pace the Bulldogs with help
from Llndy Barnes 10 points. Wil
liams had 14 and Trull nine for
the losers.

Bobble Newell's 19 points spear-
headed the Anton girls. Karthyn
Billings and Ginger Hodge of An
ton each had 16. McCoy bad 14
points for Spado and Snow had 10.

The victories tonight were the
third without loss in conference
play for each Anton team.

Spado's varsity held a 22-2- 0

lead at tho half, but the Bulldogs
staged a strong second half rally.

RANCH STYLE

TgMtioft,:,Tr'"v '

Spread of the euftual and ranch
house Ideas in architecture la
makingthe new Slmtex ranchstyle
shirt a favorite for men's everyday
wear. The napped woven-throug-h

plaid lends a warm outdoorsy look,
hut the winter cotton fabric makes
It temperature-righ- t for regular
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Fieldton
VISIT AT RISING STAR tat Knott with their daughter and

Mr and Mrs. S. E. Taylor and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Jininilo

0nnt r.hristmas at Rising xeu invin.

Star, Vlth relatives.

SPEND CHRISTMAS AT RULE

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Stanfield
wont to Rule on Christmas evo
nnd snentChristmas day with rel
atlves of Mrs. Stanfield. They re
turned home the following day.

VISIT IN ANDREWS
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Stewart and

son George spent Christmas In
Andrews with her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Anna Blake and her son.

VISIT AT KNOTT
Rev. and Mrs. Fred Smith and

daughter Trudle spent Christmas

IF FIRE StrikesYOUR

Home, Would You

Lose EVERYTHING?

Insurance Cannot Pre-

vent fire, nor can it re-

place certain treasures

and keep-sake-s, but it is

your best protection
against total Financial
loss.Are you amply pro

tected? Is your insur-

ance adequate against
today's replacement
costs? If not, call us

today.

Phone 62

KEITHLEY & CO.

429 Phelps Littlefield

Facts

SPEND HOLIDAYS HERE
Mrs. JeanOnstott and daughter

Valean of Odessaspent from Wed-

nesday untH Sunday hero with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Reer,
and also visited relatives In Lit
tlefield.

MOVING TO OKLAHOMA
Lt. and Mrs. W. 0. Swisher and

their daughter Kathy of Mobile,
Alabama, are spending the holi-

days here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Thomas.Then entire
family spent Christmas day at Al-

bany with Mrs. Thomas'parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pannell.

MOVE NEAR LEVELLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Anderson

and family are moving to a new
home southwest of Levelland.

GUESTS IN ROBISON HOME
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Bedwell, jr.,

and two daughters from near La--

mesa and Mrs. Donna Smith and
children from Lubbock spent the
weekend here with Mrs. Beulah
Robinson and other relatives.

KNOX CITY GUESTS
Mrs. Effle Pannell of Knox City

is a guest in the home of her
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Thomas.

HOLIDAYS IN DENNISON
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Moore re-

turned home Sunday from Dennl-so- n

where they had spent the holi-
days with her mother.

PICKERELS HAD GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pickerel had

as their weekend guests Mr. and
Mrs. John Brltton and children,
Wlma and Wayne of Frulta, Colo.

OBSERVE,WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pickerel ob-

served their wedding anniversary
and Christmas celebration on the
same day, December 23. They had
all of their children and grand-
children presentfor the occasion.

RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Aldrldge re-

turned home last Friday after
spending several days with their
son and daughter-in-law-, Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Aldrldge at San Antonio.

VISITOR FROM OKLAHOMA
W. P. Buck of Norman, Okla-

homa visited here last week with
his son, Ray Buck and family, and
also his son Lord Buck and fam-
ily at Llttltefleld.

TALKS WITH NEPHEW
Mrs. H. C. Pickerel enjoyed a

telephone conversation with her
nephew, CoL Benoit Carpenter,
who was In New Orleans, last Fri-
day nighL He has offices in the
Pentagon. The Colonel was visit-
ing his Elster, Mrs Allard who re-
sides in New Orleai. She will be
remembered as the forcer Miss
Marlam Carpenter.

NEW AND USED

FURNITURE
ReadyTo ServeYou With A Large Stock Of

UsedLivingroom Suites Bed Springs
Used Bedroom Suites Tablesof all Kinds
New ChromeDinetteSuites Mattresses

UsedDinetteSuites RangesandHeaters
New Linoleums in Rugsandby the Yard

Kitchen Utensils Dishes

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

ROBISON'S FURNITURE

In Old Skating Rink Bldg. on Clovis Highway

W. DelanoAve. Littlefield, Texas

RegularCheckup

By Your Doctor

Is Advisable
If you have not had an audit

made recently of your physical as-

sets and liabilities, go to your
doctor now and have It done, Is

the advice of Dr. Geo. W. Cox,

State Health Officer, to grown-up- s

In Texas. It is quite as important
to check up on your physical re-

sources as lt Is to look Into the
state of your financial posses-

sions. By regular care under your
physician's directions, you can
conserveyour physical assets and
avoid an accumulation of destuc-tlv- e

liabilities.
Everyone starts with a certain

amount of physical capital and as
a personel business proposition lt
Is worthwhile to preserve. In in-

fancy and childhood our physical
resources, as a rule, are safe-

guards for us. As wo grow older,
the responsibility for doing so
rests upon the individual. The crit-
ical period for many comes In
middle life with tho sudden reali-
zation that the physical capacity
is yielding diminishing returns n
the way of physical well being.

The records of health depart-
ments and of Insurance compan-
ies show that from 10 to 15 years
have been added to the average
length of life. But the same re-

cords show that a majority of the
deaths are due to the degenera-
tive diseases of middle age.

Nearly all of these diseases
have slow beginnings and their
onset discovered through physi-
cal examinations before they have
gained serious headway. Early de-

tection, adjustmentof physical ex-

penditures uud better budgeting
of activities under a physician's
direction will help shift the bal-
ance from the unfavorable to the
favorable side of the ledger.

Mrs. Mattle Klrkland has return-
ed home after spending four weeks
in Birmingham, Alabama visiting
with her sisters and brothers.

FLU FOR CHRISTMAS

Jimmle Testerman suffered a
severe case ofthe flu during the
Christmas holidays.

n: n

NEW CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS 59c EACH

LITTLEFIELD IMPLEMENT CO.

THE

Yol U..

IMPLEMENT CO.

Littlefield

HADEES CAR HEATERS
HAVE A LARGE SELECTION RIDE COMFORT

PREST0NEand

GET OUR PRICE BY THE CASE A BIG SAVING

""THAT LITTLE CAfflfcMtmri;,nCo-,,-T

I --that all TrMlMm yfe3L wfete
jWhs raved kM A WWAjP 1mw$
uwy, he'seatew f4Nm im&w$L r $ffiw$,

i --Wis a man" RfSMV vUnTiTifeS

1 NIGHT. UBflUVira

GermanTruck Drivers
ReceiveCitations

NEW YORK LT) The 12 drivers
of trucks carrying brandy for a

German concern apparently are not
tempted by their cargo becauseall
recently received awards for sober
and careful driving, it has
reported here.

The trucks carry 10,000 gallons
of German Uralt brandy
made by the Asbach & Co., of
Ruedeshelm-on-Rhin-e near Wels-bade-

The awards were made by
Germany's equivalent of America's
National Safety Colncil created to
encourage accident prevention.

PRESENTS NEW
MASSEY-HARRI- S Afum9

u,33cr '" rower because its precision built

engine gives you maximum working
ability . . . andwith aminimum of operat-
ing andmaintenancecosts.

dd. !eannew desl3n Hitch,
Full Follow-u-p Hydraulic System andadjustablefront andreartreads,to men-tion- a

few of the modem features, andyou'll agreethenew Mustang hasabout
everything you could want in a
tractor ...

So : m.

I

,

been

.- -... iuci in cost.You get morepower, greatereconomy in the new Mus-
tang, and tho h model costsyou just

$1698.50
Standard,Row Crop and Singh Front Wheel
uiuucii ojjo available.

LITTLEFIELD

1421 EastNinth Street

WE IN

ZEREX ANTIFREEZE

Jgf

SMITTY MUFFLERS

...A Smitty Muffler
gives a deep mel-

low tone, protects
valves...increases
gasoline mileage &

lasts longer.

GLASS FACT

Tho Roman historian, Pllney, be-

lieved that? the first man-mad- e

glass was the accidental result of a
fire built on the beach by Phoeni-

cian mariners (about 10,000 B. C).
The terrlffic heat of the fire had
causedsand, soda andpotash (from
burned wood) to benld Into a sub-

stance which was found hard and
sparkling In the sand.

m AM a

--By B. Link

"Was'a nervouswreck
from agonizing pain
until I found Pazo!"

taytMrt.A. W., SanAntonio, Tcxat
Speed amazing relief from mitcrica of
simple piles, with soothing Pazo! Acts
to relieve pain, itching instantly soothes
inflamed tissues lubricates dry, hard-
enedparts help prevent cracking, sor-
enessreduceswelling. You get real com-forti-

help. Don't sufferneedlesstorture
from simple piles. Get Pazo for fast, won-
derful relief. Ask your "doctor about K.
Suppository form also tubes with per-
forated pile pipe for easyapplication.

't'aio Oir.tminl anJ Suppotiloiiti

!

w --P&1m m.

I The Reddy Electric ApplianceDealer
1 offers you the best in all electric appliances. You

can be surethat the Reddy Kilowatt Dealer will
1 assistyou in making the best
to meet your needs.And after the purchase,your
Reddy Kilowatt Dealer will meet your service
requirements. Reddy is a symbol of
quality-lo- ok for this symbol.

LO
DO IT YOUH

AND SAVE M

8fe

m

PIAHW

vrsyim

financing

Planning

Workmen Rm

- 51

C(

fr JTA ."; V A ,VAt A", i.

mm. .
fcf

im&i

Littlefield,

5& KIIOWATT Nil
DEALER 9SSf

To identify your REDDY KILOW
liftlJICI.CVIKIV APPLIANCE

Kilowatt

possible selection

Kilowatt

SOUTHWESTERN

CICERO

Lumber

APPLIANCE

PUBLIC SERVICi
COMPANY

YEARS Of GOOD CITIZENSHIP PUBLIC SERVICE

MOHAWK BATTERIE!
GUARANTOR

24-MON- GUARANTEE " V1V95I
30-mon- th guarantee::::::::::::::::::::::

BETTER BATTERY -A- ND NO BETTER PRIC

Mccormick broi
AUTO PARTS & HARDWARE

wi. AiT CUT RATE PRICFc

BK

AND

INU

mAin SlKEfcT ' , ..tm cClS
bill -- - '



11953 Chevrolets Display Local DealersShowroomsTomorrow
nl,,.,-rnln-t Will bO

rrow, Friday, Jan-ho-

rooms of tho
levrolot uorapnny,
street.

fC significant ad-e-r

Incorporated In

, low-price- d field,
ussed new Chovro- -

ir tho nation atj
hq on above uaie.
I

r.M-n- nnd man--

lal agency, Invites
Visit HIS Buun- -

t,o iipmitlful new
ih will bo on dls- -

narltet bodies havo
All

based powor, with
on a new power

Lia n new engine
lutomatlc tranBmls- -

nance. In economy,
ftillnc Qualities, ex- -

irlor appointments,
vrolet moueis con-utl- y

to automotive

he new cars range
bodies nnd chas--

iterest:
lv new series, to

Ihe Del Air and
elng the most lux-i- n

Chevrolet his-Juce-d

as two- - and
is. a convertible

i, the Bel AlrB are
choice of 16 Fish-Othe-r

passenger
designed as tho

"Dluo

fel' lowir In
with long,

9 tmoothiy
urnoatinlinos
iroulhenvvi.
V look In cartl

ins

v .v." f ViVAsvwav. jjtQQftA? SfleHeiVmeee

The low, sweeping lines of the 1953 Chevrolets
re exemplified by this four-doo-r sedan in the
Two-Te- scries, which this year offers in-

creased performance, comfort and convenience
addition to a complete Apparent in

Flame" engine and a refined
Powergllde automatic transmis
sion lor greater
operatingeconomy and faster pick-

up. The "standard" en-

gine also moves up to 108 horse-
power, a gain of 17.4 per cent
over 1952.

3 Chevrolet "firsts" In the
iow-prlc- e automotive bracket are
registered optional equipment

on all cars. Power Rteer--

ON 9

y

In

In

j

S"--- 8

fc&

New 11 "Blue-Flam- e"

enginewith
Powergllde. Ad-

vanced 108-h.- p.

"Thrlh-KIng- " engine
in gtanhlft models.

aftu

k

SMS:''y.

SSSf

ii- -
eW OUIBMIUI1"

starting and paiilng

gataway, greater
patting ability In

city driving.

-
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To Be On At
IncreasedPerformance New Chevrolets

BHhhkx

PBBBBBBBBBBT

Two

DISPLAY FRIDAY, JANUARY

T2WJW)
wjmr.rAi

rangoglveiflathlng

this view are the enlarged front and rear vision,
new fender and hood contours and a freshgrille
treatment that enhance the rugged beauty of
the cars. Four-doo- r sedansare also available in
the "One-Fifty- " and the new Bel Air series.

ing which reduces manual effort
yet maintains traditional steering
safety, makes its debut. The sec-
ond innovation is the Autronlc
Eye, an electronic mechanism that
automatically lowers headlamp
beams for passing.

4 Roomier and strongerbodies
with greatly expanded visibility.
All have curved, one-piec- e wind-
shields from which the center di-

vider has been eliminated. Other

ssawi:

ftss8sa'' vvTCs-t-

mstxm
f

fio farther on every
gallon of gatl And,
again in 1953,
ChevroletIt the lowest--

priced line In the
low-pric- e field. ,

mvl'W. ..

".v.

tinlu NEW throughandfhmughl,

rTTFvTTTTT

Y
body construction hlghspots in-

clude front swingout door hinges
to provide easier entrance; fold-awa- y

front seat backs In two-door-

and wrap-aroun- d rear win-

dows.
5 Operating advances cover the

automatic choke on all cars, softer,
smoother brake action, easier
steering, even more reliable start-
ing In damp leather, static-fre- e

Ignition, softer fiont nnd 'rear

'f ,

Greater ease and
safely. Greatervisi-

bility with a new,
one-pie- ce curved
windshield. Finer,
smootherbrakes.

ifJSK

is8&

-

Heavier, stronger,
more rigid construc-
tion means even
longer life for a car1
always famous for
durability.

springs for improved ride, and
higher capacity generator.

6 Unusual developments in
tho station wagon field. Three sta-
tion wagons, one known as tho
townsman (eight-passeng- In the
"Two-Ten- " series? anc: two as the
Handyman In tho
"Two-Ten- " and "One -- Fifty"
series). The latter contain three-passeng-

rear that can bo lolded
Into the floor.

7 An array of convenience
items Including key-tur- n starting,
crank-typ- o door ventlpane con-
trols and nlmost one-fourt- more
luggage space. Trunk lid openings
havo been enlarged and deepened.
Tho sill Is now at virtually trunk
floor level as an aid to luggage
loading.

8 - A lavish choice of colors
marked by brilliant new greens
and blues are offered In 13 solids
and 10 two-ton-e combinations. Two
tone interiors harmonize with the
selection of exterior colors in
many of the cars.

In appearance the latest Chevro-
lets combine tho smooth flow of
tho streamlinewith utilitarian de
sign. Over-all-, the cars are lower,
but with an increasein headroom.
The top of the bodies has been
broadened to provide additional
width while hood and trunk lines
are more pronounced. Fender
shapes, both front and rear, mako
the cars appear longer although
over-al- l they are actually two
inches shorter than last year
largely due to a-- repositioning of
tho bumper. The new length Is a
concession to parking ease with
tho more compact bumper design

X el
.' ' MJfflpp.-- ;

V"

You park and steer with
finger-li- p ease, yet retain
the feel of the road. Op-

tional at extra cost.
'Combination of Powtrolld automatic

and " ongln
optional on "Two-Un- " and Bl Air modtli
at lra coil. (Continuation of tondard
tqvipmtnl and Mm llluitrattd ll oVptndonl
on availability of mahrlol.)

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS

THAN ANY OTHER CARI

SmartStylingof '53 Chevrolets I

Slftft , i 'f yZS '4V-i.- ly' aW Js9v'

kPSPSKopmSSWSIISTSSSPmQBSj SSSBSSHSpV &f

i
FrQjit-en- h'tyllng of the completely Chevrolets accent,

tuates the appearanceof power and flcetness in the new line. A
shown above, the surface of the hood this year extends farther
forward before curving abruptly down to the radiatorgrille. Adding
its note of beauty and distinction, the outer rim of the grille en-- i

circles the parking lamps and center bar mounting threedecorative;
"prop bars." Increased performance, comfort and convenienceare
outstanding featuresof the 1953 Chevrolet line. ..

reducing tho "overhang" from
axles. Wheelbaso remains the
some.

A fresh grille treatment en-

hances the effect of ruggedness In

tho new models. Three vlrtical
"prop bars" decorate the center
elementwhile the outer of the
grille encircles smart parking
lamps. Headlamps are embedded
in tho front fenders with the
crown being extended intoa speed-lin- e

along tho side of the body.
Rear fenders are longer, higher
nnd narrower at tho rear. Along
tho trailing edgo are mounted
lense3 for turning, braking, back--

- Av- AT

''' . ;i- - 1

AP

N. D. Joe

appears to be

up and tail lights.
For 1953 Chevrolet will offer 16

passengercar bodies In its threo
distinct series. The Bel Air series
includes two- - and four-doo-r sedans
sports coupes and
sports coupes and
four-doo-r sedans, club and sport
coupes, convertible and Towns-
man and station wa-
gons, club and sport coupes, con-

vertible and Townsman station
wagons. Available in the

series are two- - and four'
door sedans, business and sport
coupes and the station
wagon.

Wing and Prayer
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Newsfeatures

BISMARCK, Pazan-da-

Minneapolis,

convertobles.
convertibles,

Handyman

"Ono-Fdfty-"

Handyman

A A

mLfKSi.'''A'' js&m&BLi-

asking for help from above after
getting a boot from Ray McClarty,
Winnipeg, during a recent wrest- -
ling match here.

THROCKMORTON CHIROPRACTIC
CLINIC

Dr. Paul J. Throckmorton
In Charge

Located in

Former Lamb County Memorial Hospital
Clinic Building

Phone501 Littlefield

GoodCleaningPreserves

A SmartAppearance!
Expert dry cleaning not only cleans and freshens
four wardrobe, It also revitalizes your clothing.
"Tired" garments wake up to now life with our
jervloo.

Hat Cleaningand Blocking

EVINS TAILOR SHOP

41

om Hewitt Chevrolet Co.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS 320 PhelpsAve. Phone250 Littlefield

STREET

K5SB3
PPndi
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Eskimo Scouts Guard Asia's Approach
By LACHLAN MACDONALD

i '(Written fop AP Newsfeaturea)

TENT CITY, Fort Richardson,
JUaaka At villages along the
Alaska coast and on islands In

tho Bering Sea a race of hardy
menare guarding the vital ap-

proachesto our northern defenses.
The story of their devotion to

a nation most of them have never
seen was revealed at the annual
15-Ua- y training encampment of
the Alaska National Guard.

The men are the Eskimo Scouts.
Their job security of a vast ter
xltory ringed by Ice-lade-n seas on
tho threshold to Asia.

Thesescouts report ship move-

ments and aircraft seen in the
vicinity of their vllages, Investi-
gate the presence of strangers in
their Arctic land, and assist In
Tescues. For much of their work
they are unpaid and unknown ex-

cept to those military offices who
.rely on them for information and
security.

Hunters On the Watch
As the Eskimo guardsmen hunt

and fish they criss-cros-s the tun
dra and the coastal waters. The
Usherman seeking halibut and
sculpln, or seals, Is in constant
alert. Huntnlg parties in quest of
caribou, polar bear and walrus
serve as irregular patrols against
uninvited Intruders. Nothing es-
capes the notice of the Eskimo
hunter.

Each passing plane is reported
by "mukluk telegraph" until it
Teachesthe proper authority. liifle
shots heard by Selawik guards-Jnen- ,

near Nome, launched a
searcn up an ice-lade-n river to
ilnd and rescue a severly ill ov-ma- n

and her two daughters. The
same unit received commendation
lor saving their village last au-
tumn by volunteering to fight a
forest fire.

Profesional soldiers at Fort
Eichardson,have high praise for
the scouts. Companies of the First
Scout Battalion present at thecamp represented men from Bar-
row, Nome, St. Lawrence Island,

--auu uiner widely scatteredAlaska
towns .For some it was their firstvisit to a city of a large military
post.

But Some Have Traveled
Others, Jrom tiny isolated

amazed local military per-
sonnel by revealing that they wereaccomplished travelers. One ofthese Is Second Lt. Timothy

Commanding officer of
Scout Battalion unitslocated at St. Lawrence Island. In

521

ESKIMOS of the First Scout Bat-talio-

Alaska National Guard,
take to Army chow.

World War 11 Lt.
traveled around the world as an
enlisted man In the Army, return-
ing to his island home to become
one of three school teachers in
the town of Savoonga
200 families).

Lt. told how his
unit arranged to attend the train-
ing camp, "The whole, village of
Savoonga took an active interest
in oru The Island Is too
far for small planes and big
planes can't land there this time
of year; so we decided to hike 65
miles to the airfield at North East
Cape. we planned for two weeks
and then started out. We always
chip in when something has to be
done for the benefit of our village
and our in the en-
campment was all vil-
lagers considered

He told how 13 civilians volun-
teered to accompany the dog
teams on the two-nigh- t tiek
through mountains. It snowed as
they set out in sleds loaded with
duffel and then began
to rain. Long after mld-nlgh- t they
found themselves pushing the
sleds over rocks and sand along
unnamed beaches. During the sec-
ond night crack shot Pfc. Leslie
Immlngun spotted and kiled a seal
with one shot from his .25-3-5 rifle.
(Scouts are equipped with Model
1903 Army rifles but prefer their
own weapons for hunting.)

Dogs Will Meet Plane

WE ARE PROUD

TO HAVE HAD THE

THE

AVE

Gologergen

(population

Gologergen

departure.

participation
something

Important."

equipment,

in

!

,
--mszr TT

M4J3Lm

2' i .iShbbbbbh
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EYES that scan the Arctic hori-
zon Pvt. Frank See of Hoonah In

Alaska's panhandle typifies scouts.

the Air Force I will send a

messageto Savoongaand the vil-

lagers will get the dogs and go to
meet us wherever ye land In the

7 shuttle plane," Lt. Gologer-
gen said.

Then he told how the villagers
took over guard duty while the
scouts went to camp. Guards are
on duty around the clock nt posts
ranging up to eight miles from the
village. They demonstrate again
the Eskimo's eagerness to work,
their ability to survive, and fight,

"When we get back to Nome on in the Arctic.

..,:

ELECTRIC CONTRACT OH THE LARGE NEW

PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y

BUILDING

AND CONGRATULATE

, PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y

1 GROCERY & MARKET

, ON THEIR BEAUTIFUL NEW BUSINASS HOME

.It Is Truly a Structure They Might Well Be Proudof, andWhich Adds Greatly totheBusinessSectionof Littlefield.

WW ELECTRIC
PHELPS LITTLEFIELD PHONE 192

As hunters they have learned
patience. Sgt. Arniond Brower of
Barrow describes seal hunting, an
art practiced to perfection by
people who live off the land where
others would perish.

How to Shoot Seals
"I wait by the seal hole where

he comes up to breathe. Some
times It Is a long wait before ou
hear the first cautious breath. The
vent in the ice is very tiny and the
seal cannot be seen. When he
breathes I move. He cannot hear
me becausehe is breathing, so my
timing must be exact. A seal
breathes eight or nine times be-

fore he dives again so I have to
move fast. I point my rifle at the
thin Ice and fire down when he
breathes again, then plunge my
barbed seal hook into him and pull
him up."

How well hunting stealth fits in
with Army training is told by
MaJ. Raymond E. Johnson, Army
Instructor, Second Scout Battal-
ion, with headquarters at Bethel.
(Dlptheria epidemic in the Kusko-kwi-

River area pi evented the
Second Scout Battalion fioni at-

tending the encampment.)
"The units at Napaklak and

on the Yukon River were
formed only last spring," MaJ.
Johnson said. "Twenty men from
Napaklak cardedout a night raid
"on the other village last month.
They demonstrated clearly their
ability to infiltrate and capture
the other town without incident.
All guard members of Napasklak
were rounded up and "executed
with blank ammunition to demon-
strate the successof the raid."

Scouts Disprove Skcjtles
Within a relatively short time

tho scouts have proven themselves
against critics who had declared

the Eskimo would not eat Army

food and accept discipline.
"The Alaska National Guard Is

tho best thing In the World for
nntive Alaskans," says Capt.
(Chaplain) Percy Ipalook of Kot-zebu- e.

"The discipline acquired by

gnarddsraen during training is

wonderful. They are as pood sold-

iers as any commanding officer
would want."

Capt. Hunter G. Harbison, Army
Instructor at Nome, told of a night
attack by Nome guaidsmen camp-

ed at Dexter, "The men took to
this training with a lot of enthus-
iasm and with no record for per-

sonal comfort and finally had to
bo called In for their own good."

MSgt. Bill Crawford, one of
the regular Army Instructors who
has worked with men of the Alas-

ka National Guard through several
encampments, says: "I'll go with
the scouts any time. They're the
best of the lot."

Mr.and Mrs. O. C. Fox spent
from Friday until Tuesday In Dal-

las, Foit Worth and Wichita Falls.
They visited Mr. Fox's mother,
Mrs. Rosa Fo-- , his sister and

Mr. and Mrs. BIN An-

derson and his bi other and sister-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Fox.

Symptoms of DistressArising from

STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESSACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

Ovor four million bottlesof tho Willaiuj
Treatment havo been rpl for rcllof of
symptomsof distressarlslug from Stomach
Mid Duodtnal Ulcers duo to EcessAcid-P- oor

Dictation, Sour or Uptct Stomach,
Oatflrw, Heartburn,SleplMSns, te
duo to Eicmi Acid. Ask for "Wlllard'a
Mmup" which fully explains this remark-nbl- o

homo treatment fro at

Reese Drug Store
Roden-Smit- h Drug
Stokes Drue Store

Walters Drug Store
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Au.ronic.EyeV Luxurious nZine2r! 7, '"W
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"88"
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Oldsmobilefor 1953! If. on displav 1 '' '' ''

today!
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EnochsMan Is

Serving In Korea
With the 7th Infantry DIv. In

Korea Sgt. Francis W. Gilliam,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Emory Gilliam
of Mr. and Mrs. Gilliam of Enochs,

serving n Korea with tho 7th
Infantry Division.

Since making tho amphibious
landing nt Incheon In tho fall of
1950, the 7th Division has fought
In every sector of the Korean pen-Insul-

Elements of tho 7th were

flashes" Change Life

or strikingly relieved
in 63-80- of he cases

in doctors'testsl
Those suffocating "heat

waves" alternatingwith ner-
vous, clammy feelings and
accompaniedoften by restless
irritability and nervousness
are well-know- n to women suf-
fering the functlonnlly-cause- d

dlstressofmlddlellfe "change"!
You want relief from such

suffering. And chances are
you can get it. Thrilling relief 1

Thanks lo two Lydia
Plnkham mcdiclnesi

In doctors'tests,Lytila Pink-ham- 's
Compoundand Tablets

brought relief from such dis-
tressinland SOVo (respective-
ly) of the casestested. Com-
plete or striking relief!

Thousands Have Bsnefited
Amazing, you say? Not to the

many thousands women who
know from experience what
these Lydla Plnkham medi-
cinescan dol

Their action actually Is
very modern.They exert a sci-
entifically calming, soothing
effect!

Try Lydia Plnkham's on the
basisof medical evidence! See
If you, too, don't gain blessed
"iiei irom rnrvso ten-thin-' "bnt.
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1 4 OZ.

CELLO BAG

Large Box

7 OZ. BOX

Skinners ... 1 1 c

RTS5

FROZEN MAID, loy2 0Z. BOX

STRAWBERRIES
LIBRY'S

KRAUT is
TAMALES WolfBrand,No.1kan 28?

"NT'S FANCY, Urge Bottle

CATSUP 17
MEXICORN Niblefs 12-oz.can.-

.22

VIENNA SAUSAGE, Libby's No. kan..22
HORMEL, No. y4 Can

POTTED MEAT 9
SPINACH Hunt's No.2can....:.15f
CINCH BOX

Cake Mix . . 39c
PINT BOTTLE

WESSONOIL 340
FUDGE MIX Junketbox

.-.-

t-.trr. 33
HPI'VAE...OLOREI QUARTERS LB.
MARGARINE. rv TTrr-ir.2- 1
CORN SnowCrop,8oz.pkg.-r-J7

WOLF BRAND, No. 2 Can

CHILI 630

.t.rO.

r?

'j

v5

RKf--t

5'sws

nPS

6 Oz. Can
ORANGE JUICE

&iiJ
tmSm,'" wn I

ttN PEAS

sw

W

RAH rv

fi:
v2

12 OZ. PKG.

1

LyTpVJ

PUR! 5J

ORANGE 1

kJUICE Ij
Afe

5sS?7.S'

-- . ..- ..3V.j-;s- S
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HEINZ, 3 CANS

BABY FOOD 27
1 POUND MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
MARYLAND CLUB SERVED

WITH COOKIES

Thursday,Friday, Saturday

DRI p
REG.

uLKllt- - 3 CAN

GREEN GIANT, CREAM STYLE

CORN 303Can....

f:iS$g

SSc
HYDROGENATED,

!S5f MOORE, 24 OZ. CAN

BEEF STEW. .5445
SJMS, 10 OZ. PACKAGE
VANILLA WAFERS... .330
AUNTELLEN 9 0Z. BOX

P1"D0 150

TC3UEM

OR
LB.

Mjri'5:

??sg

BROCCOLI

r.T-A- S

4

t. --TJ

:"v

in rf -- ?

s8
CUTS

V?.:

TiKrvr

"

.v
5V

ij

&&
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Snow

CbllM HCXJN

BROCCOLI

fcfl
PadZ. Hit
D FpLNG

fSrA.?H

r Jk '
kr

PRESERVES?.

SHORTENING

.1
--.. ..W

f

d-Q-fl

JOLLY TIME

'fi53S?

ww

LWAYS

better

v - ..!!;
w

W

MORTON HOUSE, BAKED

DOLE,

LAR(

BLANS
FUSS --N BOOTS LARGE CAN

CAT FOOD
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300 CAN CAMPFIRE. BUTTER 5.

B 100 BEANS US S3S
u

EANUT BUTTER PETER ?&"

PAN 57c K1aw'
12 Oz.

ERSHEYS--, ,--, .....6 bars 25c 5
Saw--

fc OZ. CAN a
MjffiiJ&&'M.Juice 3&

.

fc Ity.m1
TUNA M andM Confections 7ozbag250 2?.'--

&
No. Vi Can 7VjF3 .tw

f 5?" ."''--T VTEW?'"'
tftrir..3IT Sfi:290 &'--

?ZiK.

LIBBY'S NO. 2 CAN

CORN BEEF HASH 320

wfimw,
T TT I i il
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isr5 -- i-
f '&&9m

I'WTSrfr-T- T?

frT' ja,y"BeSB1
FKff WiMVr T

B I R D S Y E 12 ounce packtig. Wm
& WB IPPEACHES 19c

fllcF
'IN SOUPS,OZ.LIBBY'S 22

SOUR OR DILL

SWANSON'S 5 OZ. CHICKEN

U. Graded Quality

FRESH, DRESSED AND DRAWN

FRYERS
CORN KING, SLICED
BACON Lb...55
GOV'T GRADED, ROUND

STEAK 55
FRESH PORK

ROAST

asfe.
V,

r.
IW.

".

- r

CRACKERS
SUNSHINE, KRISPY
1 POUND

t

PICKLES
- .

STEWS AND

CASSEROIE DISHES,

Kmm
SPREAD moTdiis20

- MiMMmm
S. Meats

Lb....

iSf

2S0

POUND

59c
Gov't Graded, Loin, T-Bo- ne

STEAK Lb....49
Gov't graded,CenterCut LB
ROAST, Chuck..39

POUND

39c
CLEARFIELD

CHEESE FOOD, 2Lbs...85f
CUDAHY'S PURITAN

SAUSAGE Lb 39
BISCUITS Ballard's 2 for 25

HAM
CERTIFIED
i2 or WHOLE
POUND

i. VvfIICv-l.VW-

I

59c
BONELESS, PERCH

FISH Lb 43

H

HBEkv FRESH PORK li
E- -l b cdadcdidc iu io II

llflnSTcV'"' 'I '51

.VHHHIW' FMNKS Lb...59 (j

Li,wliliy HAMBURGER t 29c 1
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MODART

SHAMPOO 36c . c

CHAMBERLAIN

HAND LOTION

PHILLIPS

MILK OF

MAGNESIA

v. m a.

L'..W--j

i ::- -..:

. li"""

SIZE

rt". - lll IE I

$1.00 SIZE

RQASTMEKT THERMOMETER

PURUX
. I.AUMDRY BLEACH

QUART BOTILI "
BAYER
ASPIRIN

15c Size

"TVZ7t

""'" "'"

--..

y&2i

75c

tniaiwuw

69
4 OZ. BOTTLE

-- ,,CnWtHWMW.ll

jir.'- -
ss.-.53.-

- pr u1 w...

ffff ?' ' 9J

MENNEJVS BRUSHLESS SIZE

SHAVE
CREAM

rf7r.a

COUNT BOX

KLEENEX I9e

FREE SUGAR

CAMAY REGULAR

TOILET
SOAP 3 for 25

..V.?vi

i3v?V

Lsd.rjP'iSbr

BSSSSteC"
i.iwe . s

5&i ..--"

"2CT9

10POUNDBAG OF C & H
PURECANE SUGAR WITH
EACH PURCHASE OF

$15.00OR MORE!

OH CRClSBOOTS

S6 f i
I si 1 o

29c

300

2

'''

MENNEN'S 49c SIZE

25C BABYCREAl...43

19c . . .

PERSONAL IVORY 4bars25
SPIC 25 """

BOX

STARCH M

AJAX
FOR

25

S&SfOS.'
:t-r-

5i.vfr'-5Ki- -. . :.

LwHiljirTjii

RUBY RED POUND

GRAPEFRUIT.. 12
cwnw WHITE POUND

CAULIFLOWER.. 12H

Extra Fancy
Delicious Lb.

F

?
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ViJi
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CAMAY BATHt
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or m BOX

JUif J 1UI M$Z9l0 J

.
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"

M

f

TRyrw&m
NORTHER

if

O'CEDAR

TISSUE

LAUNDRY GIANT

WHITE 2for

AD Ek GIANT

DE

LARGE

and box
LARGE

GOLDEN

box CHEER..

Bananas 12
HEADS POUND CALIF.

POUND

LETTUCE 121 CALAVOS .. It
FRESH GREEN BUNCH FLORIDA

ONIONS Tzt ORANGES
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agement Of Preble Lewis and

ert W. Davis Announced
and Mrs. Paul Lewis of Lit-- l

are announcing tho ongago-ai-d

approaching marlago of

laughtor, MIbs Preblo, to Ro-rayn-o

Davis, son of Mr. and
:.P. Davis of Llttleflold.
wedding will tako placo,

?, January 18, In tho Littlo-irlv- o

Church of Christ, with
Tldwoll, minister of tho

performing tho coromony.

Miss Lowls and Mr. Davis
aduates of Llttleflold High
with tho class of '51.

brldo-elcc- t has attended
bell Beauty School at Lub-vhor- o

sho comploted her
tho past week.

Lowls has beon engaged In
g slnco ho graduated.

couplo will mako their
In Llttlefield, and will con- -
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rlth farming. Mice Preble Lewis

id In Beautiful Church Ceremony
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Mrs. A. J. Sokora, who

rrled Tuesday mornlnK.
30, In a beautiful doublo

Iraony at Sacred Heart
iChurch here, with Rev.

M. Hlgglns, pastor, of- -

Following the ceremony

nOfJ. C.Jones
Held At J.

iJonesHome

BBiifimnwiinr'

ae of Mr. and Mrs. J.
pries, Westsldo Avenue
fcene of a family rounlon
Ines family, held Sunday,

ng were Mr. Jone3' Der- -
and Mrs. J. C. Jones of
Colorado, aslstor and

r. and Mrs. H. W. Bart- -

hter and family and son
ayton, and the Bartlett's
aud family, Mr. and Mrs.
uign ana baby dauehtor
aton; a brother, Mr. and
Is Jones and son Dean of
ivo nolces, Mr. and Mrs.
cuaril and two sons and
isr. Jack Grace of Anton:
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J.
Mid a niece Mr. and Mrs.
Fon and son all of T.ittio.
I Jones' father, H. J.

Who ia a minst
Ines homo was also pro- -

y dinner was served at
lowed by a social after--

110 first tlmo In several
lamlly Lave had tho

ro be together.

e Gift Shower
Unde-To-B- e

PS MISS T.nVnrno Will
I- of Charles Carpenter',
p.aus entertained with

SllOWer Mnn,ln
Ihooio of Mrs. Charles

p west 3rd Street
Pases 1 n R ii ,i a .1 r- -.

flss Jo Noll Foley and
iuuioy.

'oree was presentedwith
"of gifts. Refreshments
tea, cheese snacks, and

wuro served to Patroa Carter, Lois Vrubel,
"ur, Mrs. Joe Habel,

onoreo Mi. win

Eaft-- able to'
p-u-

ou jorenco Richard--

? lBKr if r TdflPSHHi
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a dinner was given at tho homo of
tho bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Albus, 901 XIT Drive, Little-fiel-

Tho couple left Immediately
on a honeymoon, and on their re-

turn will bo at home on a farm
northwestof Pep. thoto r nail

son, Mrs. Green Carpenter, Mrs.

Robert BIgham, Mrs. Paul Hyatt,
Mrs. Ferol Krlzek, Mrs. Wayne
Martin, Mrs. Virgil Burns and
Miss Eva Jane Fields.

By DOROTHY ROE

Associated PressFashion Editor

This voar thanks to now "water--

Bheddlng fabrics and the Ingenuity

of certain designers, you'll go

down to tho sea in dressmaKor

costumes.
The beach ensemble is the now

big nolso In resort wear, consist-

ing of a carefully fitted swim suit
i env nrintori fabric and a

matching tle-sklr- t, youaro properly
in,i tnv pnnntrv club terrace or

dance floor. Without it, you are
ready for tho briny deep.

Tho new fabrics dry so quicKiy

nd smoothly that It's perfectly

possible to wear the suit for a
swim, dry In tho sun and then put

on tho skirt to go and lunch decor-

ously in the patio, looking proper-

ly dressedfor tho afternoon.

Mo3t people have found that
life at a resort hotel is simplified
considerably If they don't have to
,U.AUU.H ,Iia iinva HwiiuuiiiiK uuy

sunning to chango for lunch, and

then change again ror mo uu- -

noon swim.
mi., mi.in u tho answer,

and a designerwho has worked it
out in. flattering and practical de

tains Francesaiuer, wuu ouu --

series of comb na-tio-

in her curront collection.
Tlie suits, of course, all have tho
built-i- n foundations that mold the
figure to bathing boauty lines.

Francesalso' has'a line of "sun
body"' suits wl'u complete built-i- n

bra andpanty girdle, ior cujuy.-contr- ol,

and shows boach cover-up-s

in striped and plain terry

cloth.

meutf o

Wanda
Wed In

Gage

In a candlelight ceremony Fri-
day January 2nd, at 7:30 o'clock
in the ovenlng, Miss Wanda Gago
became tho brldo of Robert Paul,
at the homo of tho bride's sister,
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McWllllams,
821 West 3rd Street.

Dr. Weldon B. Meers, pasorof
Missionary Baptist Church per-
formed tho doublo ring ceremony
in front of a background ofwhlte
chrysanthemums and tiered a.

Kay Gage, niece of the bride
lighted the candles. She wore a
dress of pale yellow nylon over
white.

Organ music wa3 furnished by
Miss PatsyJones of Lubbock, who
played "Because" during tho cere-
mony. She also rendered tradition
al wedding marches.

Tho bride 13 the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard C. Gage, Sr.,
of Llttlefield, and the bridegroom
Is tho son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul
of Lubbock.

Tho brldo was lovely in a baller-
ina length gown of chantilly lace
and satin. A teara of sool pearls
securod her finger-U- p veil, and sho
carried whlto roses on a white
Bible. For something new was her
dress; somethingold was an heir-
loom laco handkerchief, belonging
to a friend; for something borrow-
ed was tho Bible, and sho wore tho
traditional blue garter.

Miss Jean McKowan of Slaton
wa3 maid of honor and she wore
a pale green silk shantungballer-
ina length gown, and carried a
bouquet of whlto carnations.

--Serving as flower girl was little
Glenda MoWlllIam3 niece of the
bride who wore pale blue nylon
over satin.

A. J. Paul of Crosbyton served
his brother as best man.

fiAmm
and Robert

Candlelight Ceremony

or ner aaugmers weuaing by the bridoa sister, Mrs. Loyal
airs, wore a wue suit, wun Wooten and her sister-in-la-

DiacK accessories. Her corsage
was of pink carnations. The bride-
groom's mother selected a green
dress with black accessories. Her
corsago was of white carnations.

RECEPTION FOLLOWS
After tho wedding, a reception

was given in the McWllllams
home, honoring tho couple. Wed-
ding cake and punch were eervod

Littlefield ChapterOES To

Hole Memorial ServiceJanuary 15
A regular meeting of Llttlefield

Chapter, Order of the EasternStar
will be held Thursday night, Jan-
uary 16th, beginning at 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. Emma Ruth Bellomy will
have charge of a memorial ser-

vice, commemorating tho memory
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suit

Mr. and Mr. Robert Paul
photo by Taylor Studio

Ralph Gage. Miss Patsy Jones of
Lubbock, presided at the guest re-

gister.
For her going away costume,

Mrs. Paul chose dark red two
pieco suit with black accessories.
Her corsago was of whlto rose-
buds, fashioned from her bridal
bouquet

Mrs. Paul is graduateof Llt

of three local O. E. S. members
who have passed away during tho
past two months. They are Mrs.
Maggie Yarbrough, Mrs. Leonard
Green and Samuel J. Farquhar.

Mrs. Bellomy who was Grand
Chaplin of the Grand Chapter of
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tlefield High School, and is a
member of the class of '49. She.is
also a graduateof Lubbock Mem-
orial Hospital School of Nursing,
having completed her work last
September.

Mr. Paul is a member of the
United States Marines and is sta-
tioned at Oceanslde, California.
Mrs. Paul will join him there later
In the spring. He left here Sunday
evening, to return to his base.
--2
Texas last year, and who was in
charge of the Memorial service at
Grand Chapter, held last October,
In Amarlllo will presentthe same
program here Thursday night.Lo-co- l

members, as well as visitors
are urged to attend.

Hostessesfor the evening will
Include Mesdames Lena Logan,
Ora Martin, Ora Streety, Eva Mil

SEAQOINQ ENSEMBLES,.. FUt-lclud- d the poppV print drtssmaker
terlna costumes for beach belles, suit with draped wraparound eklrt
designed by- - Frances. 8lderr ln-- and a PaUley. printed wllet-- -

Double Ring Ceremony Unites

Ophelia Cotham and Monte Smalley

Tommie Birdwell
And Martin Moore
Wed Saturday

In a ceremony performed Satur-
day, December 27th at Clovls,
New Mexico, Miss Tommie M.
Birdwell, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Charles M. Blrdwoll, E. 8th Street,
became the bride of Martin A.
Moore of Whltharral.

The couplo will leave Saturday
for San Diego, California, where
they will mako their home, while
ho is In tho service, with the U.
S. Navy.

The bridegroom was granted a
30 day and he has been
visiting his parentsat Whltharral.

Miss Patsy Davenport
SpendsHolidays Here

Miss Patsy Davenport returned
to Houston last Sunday, after
spending tho holidays in tho home
of her paronts, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Dunn. Miss Davenport is a regis-
tered nurse and is employed in
the clinic of the Hermann Hospi-
tal and Clinic at Houston. She
graduated from Scot and White
School of Nursing at Temple

a year ago.

Mrs. Don Hunt To Be
HostessTo Forum
At Her Home Tonight

Mrs. Don Hunt win be hostess
to members of the Forum, when
the group meet3 tonight, (Thurs-
day) for a regular meeting. Mrs.
Edward Betts will have chargeof
the program entitled "Americans
Abroad", which is one of a series
of programs the Forum Is present-
ing this year.

Art DepartmentTo
Hold Work Session
At Cox Home Friday

The Art Departmentof tho Wo-

man's Club will hold a work ses-
sion on China Painting, at the
home of Mrs. C. R. Cox, Friday af-
ternoon beginning at 2:30 o'clock.
Mrs. Paul Pharrls will be

GardenDepartment Of
WomansClub To Meet
Next Wednesday

The Garden Departmentof the
Women's club will meet in the
home of Mrs. Travis Jones, next
Wednesday afternoon, January 14,
for a study on bartlculture and In-

secticides, with JackWhite of Lub
bock, leading In the discussion.

will include Mrs,
Marshall Howard, and Mrs. Jean-n-

Sproule.

SpadeParent-Teach-er

Meeting Tonight
Spado P-- A. will meet In regu

lar Besslon tonight, (Thursday), In
the Spade School Auditorium,
when a fathers program will be
presented, with Harry Hamilton,
secretary of Board of Education,
as guest speaker. The men of the
organization will have complete
charge.

Music will be presentedby the
Men's quartet arrangedby C. C

ler, Beatrice McCary, Elizabeth Byars, with Harold Byars playing
Nelson and JaneOwens. the accompaniment
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leave,

ed. cotton strapless ult with awlrl

wraparound eklrt.

In a pretty doublo ring cere-
mony performed In the auditorium
of Parkview Baptist Church last
Friday ovenlng, January2, at 7:30
o'clock, Miss Ophelia Cotham and
Monto Dale Smalley of Anton
wero united in marriage with tho
pastor, Rov. John C. Taylor offic
iating.

Tho ceremony was performed in
front on an arch of greenery,
flanked on either side by baskets
of orchid mums, and tiered

Candle lighters wero the
of tho couple, Diana Cotham

and Carolyn Smalley.
Phyllis Clayton played taditional

wedding marches, and accompani-
ed Mrs. Maxleo Fann when she
sang, "Bless Bo the Tie", and
"Becauso Your Mine".

Tho bride given in marriago by
her father, Dan H. Cotham, wore
a rose colored wool suit with bluo
accessories. She carried a whlto
Bible topped by an arrangement
of baby orchids and white ribbon

Miss eJan Brown served as
maid of honor and shewore a light
blue gabardine dress with bluo
accessories and a corsage of whlto
carnations.

Bill Farmer of Anton, acted as
best man.

After the wedding, the brides
parents, honored the couple with
a reception in the church parlors.
The refreshment table was laid
with a white linen cloth with or-
chid tapers in crystal holders at
either end. The brides bouquet
was placed on one corner of the
table.

After tho bride and grodm had
cut the first slice, Mrs. Riley Cox
and Mrs. Aubrey Brown served
tho three tiered wedding cake.
Punch was served by Mrs. Aubrey
Brown.

Fredo Wooten presided a tthe
guest register.

Tho coplo are at home on a
farm near Anton.

The bride is a graduateof Lit-
tlefield High School with the class
of '50. Slnco completing high
school she has beenengaged in
nursing at Payne-Shotwe- Founda-
tion.

Tho bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Smalley of An-
ton. He graduated from Anton
High School in 1949, and since
that time he has been engeged In
farming.

tWeselyanGuild And
,WSCSTo MeetJointly
Next Tuesday Evening

Members of Wesleyan Guild and
Woman's Society of Christian Ser-
vice, auxllarles of the First Meth-
odist Church will meet jointly
Monday night, January 12, in the
church parlors, for a study of the
book, "Human Rights", taught by
the pastor's wife, Mrs. Harry
Vanderpool, Jr.

The nursery will be open for
small children.

Refreshmentswill be served at
tho close of the meeting, with
Mrs. Joel Thomson and Mrs. Hus-
ton Hoover as hostesses.

A business sessionwas held last
Monday morning with president,
Mrs. W. C. Cannon in charge. Mrs.
Blanche Nelson gave the

The Costume Look Takes To The Beach For 1953
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Reunion Of The W. D. Pryor Family

Held At The Fisher Home Christmas Day
A reunion of the W. D. Pryor

family was held Christmas Day In

the home of the eldest daughter,

Mrs. Joe Fisher and family of 5

miles southwestof Amherst. Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Pryor live on route
one, Sudan.

A bountiful family dinner, gift
exchange and making of pictures
were enjoyed by the large group.

Present, were Miss Mary Joyce
Pryor who lives at home with her
parents; Mr. and Mrs. Travis Pry-
or and four children, Jimmy, Jack-
ie, Bobby and Deanlo of Fort
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Pryor
and son Edwin of Lubbock; Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Pryor and son
Richard of Borger; Mr. and Mrs.
PaulEdwards and son Rex of Lub-

bock; Mr. and Mrs. Blllie Pryor
and three children of Iowa Park;
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisherand three
sons Ronnie, Edward and Kenny;
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pryor and son
Gary of .Amherst, and the parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Pryor.

It is the first time since the
sons were discharged from the
service after serving in World
War II In 1946, that the entire
family had the pleasure of being
together.

In

In a quiet ceremony performed
in the First Baptist parsonage at
Clovis, New Mexico, Saturday af-

ternoon, December 27th, Miss Jo
Ann Nix became the bride of Ser-

geant Donald Quails, with the pas-

tor, Rev. Maddox performing the
marriage ceremony.

The bride is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. John Nix of near Am-

herst, and the groom is the son of
Mrs. Imogene Lutes of Bell, Cali-

fornia.
For her wedding the bride chose

a pretty light green wool suit,
with brown accessories. She was
attended by Miss Virgie Plckrell,
who served as maid of honor. She
wore a nevy suit, with red acces-
sories.

The was attended
by Harvey Grigsby and Mickey
PickreU.

Mrs. Quails was a member of
the Junior Class of Amherst High
SchooL She was in
school affairs, and also In 4-- club
work. She was secretary of the
Junior class.

Sgt Quails attended Amherst
High School, until he enlisted in
the army nearly two years ago.He
is stationedat Camp Roberts, Cal-
ifornia?

The newly married couple left
here last for Califor
nia, and they will make their home
near Camp Roberts where he is
stationed.

Enloe Is Bride Of Robert

Schultz: Ceremony Read Saturday
In a double ring ceremony per-

formed at 10 o'clock Saturday,
January 3rd, in St. Elizabeth's
Catholic Church, In Lubbock, Miss
Jo Enloe became the bride of
Robert Schultz.

Rer. Thomas J. Marley read the
double ring ceremony is a setting
of white gladioli. Miss Llnnle En-

loe of Amherst, cousin of the bride
presented traditional wedding
music.

The bride is the daughterof A.
B. Enloe of Amher3t and the bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. L. Schultz of Smyer.

Given In marriage by her bro-

ther, A. B. Enloe, Jr., the bride
wore an e faille suit with
navy accessories and an orchid
corsage.

Serving as matron of honor was
the bride's sister,Mrs. Dick Park
of Lubbock. She wore a navy
Shantung suit with navy acces-
sories anda corsageof red

Jo Ann Nix and Sgt. Donald

Quails Wed Ceremony At Clovis

bridegroom

outstanding

Wednesday

Jo

Congratulations

lo...
Congratulations to tho parents

whose babies were born at South
Plains Cooperative Hospital,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Louis Fox
of Alanreed are parents of a
daughter Catherine born Decem-
ber 29, weighing 7 pounds and
one-hal- f ounces. She Is their sec-

ond child. The mother isthe for-
mer Miss Barbara Carlette Sey-

mour.
Mr. and Mrs. James Russel Tur-

ner of Littlefleld are the parents
of a son Arlln Don born Decern--

Gathering Mrs. Lloyd Pryor's

Family Pryor Home Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Prwor and

family had as their guests, last
Monday night, members of Mrs.
Pryor's family, Including her sis-
ters and brothers and their fam-
ilies, Mr. and Mrs. Buna Camp of
Norton, Mr. and Mrs. Burl Ford
and son Curtis of Farwell, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Camp and sons Mike and
Dale of Farwell, Mr. and Mrs.

WE ARE PROUD
To have just completed another Piggly-Wiggl- y

Painting Job the new Store in Littlefield,

WE ARE ALSO HAPPY

TO EXTEND

Judy Bryant of Amherst, nelce
of the bride was ring bearer.

Dick Park served as best man.

After the wedding a reception
was given in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Park, 4110 32nd, St, Lub-
bock. The bride's table was decor-
ated with an arrangement of white
gladioli In coral bowl.

Mrs. LaVerne Dryant of Am-

herst,and Mrs. R. J. Cook, of Lub-

bock, both sisters of the bride,
served. Miss Jo Ann Harmon and
Miss Norma Blair presided at the
guest register.

For a wedding trip to Corpus
Christ! the bride wore a gray
sharkskinsuit with navy accessor-
ies. Tho couple will be at home in
Corpus Christ!, where the bride-
groom is stationed in the Navy.
Mrs. Schultz is a graduate of Am-

herst High School and of Draug-han'- s

Business College. The groom
is a graduate of Smyer High
School.

Have House Guests
FromNew Jersey

Guests in the home ofMr. and
Mrs. John Foust recently Included
her neph6w, William Carl Tleman,
and also Jerry Merrlbeck both
from Hoboken, New Jersey. They
also visited Mr. TIeman's grand-
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W, B.

at Amherst.

ber 31, weighing 7 pounds and 15

ounces. They have one other child.
The father Is employed by the R.
E. A. at Littlefleld.

Kathy Elaine was born at 2.37
a. m. January 1, to Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Orlan Blbby of route one,
Olton. She weighed 8 pounds and
3 ounces. They have one other
child. The father 13 a farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie David Eu-ban-

are parents of a son Billy
Wayne, born December 31, weigh-
ing 7 pounds and two ounces.The
father Is a farmer.

Of
In

Jack Davidson of Littlefleld, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Drake and Jimmy
of Bula and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Seymourand daughters Bobbie and
Sharon of Sudan.

The evening wa3 spent socially
and making flash pictures. The
hostess served refreshments to
the group.

OUR CONGRATULATIONS

TO PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y

On another new, fine store.

W. R. DEAN & SON
Phones 26 and 18

1301 33rd St. Lubbock,Texas '

School In SessionPast Week: Enrollmen

Down Due To Illness: Six WeeksTestsToi

Lions Club Hold Annual New Year
Supper: Recognize Charter Members

Tho annual Now Year Lions
Club supper was held Now Years
night, at the school cafeteria,
when the ladles were special
guests, and tho program was dedi-

cated to charter members.
A covered dish supper was serv-

ed buffet style, with C. R. Stev-
ens, Joo McWllliams, and J. V. Ad-coc- k

In charge of the food.
Claude D. Emmons, clnb presi-

dent was toastmasterfor tho even-

ing, with Dr. W. F. Birdsong aot-in-g

as tall-twiste-

January is International Lions
birthday, and a talk along this
lino was given by tho toastmas-
ter.

He also recognized charter mem-
bers, present, including Marvin
Wagner, Bill Roland, C. A Duffy,
Sr., and Roger Willett.

Two new members wore admit-
ted to membership in tho organi-
zation, including Lamar Kelly,
head coach of Amherst High
School, and E. Conwoop, assistant
coach. They were both present

n guests present were
Dr. and Mrs. Klelnschmidt of Lub-
bock who were guests of Dr. and
Mrs. T. E. Slemmons. and Ed
Haley of Missouri was a guest of
Dr. Birdsong.

The next regularmeeting of the
club will be held tonight (Thurs-
day) in the basement of the first
Methodist Church. Supper will be
served by members of the Wo-
man's Society of Christian

Amherst Residents

Move To Alabama
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Vickery and

family, who have made Amherst
their home the past year, have re-

cently moved to. Birmingham, Ala-
bama. Mr. Vickery Is a salesman
for Sergeant Point Company,and
has been transferred to a new

PatientsAt South
PlainsCo-o-p

Hospital

Patients registered nt Rnnh
Plains Cooperative Hospital at
Amnerst. last Friday were ns fni
lows:'

Mrs. Mary Morton, Mrs. Willie
Thornton. E. L. Hai-wal- l Mr. n
L. Morrow, Mrs. Nellie St. Clair!

rea wan, sirs. F. A. Hatten,
Phillip Gordon. niohnrH HmG
Debra Churchman, Frank Pringlei
c. v. u. rey, Mrs. Beatrlco Clay-
ton, Joel Jones, O. R. Graves, It
P. Markham, J. p. Phillips, Mrs.
Virgil Roberts, J. D. Rowland,
Mrs. Rozella Stephens,Mrs. L. D.
Eubanks. Mrs. .Tnv Tnrno. r
Carlette Fox, Mrs. J. p. Gossett
Mrs. C. 0. Blbby, Mrs. Roy McCul-mm- ,

J. A. Johnson, Mrs. W. S.
onaw, j. n. Robles, Mrs. B
N. Armstrong.

GLOVES ARE GAY!

MIM,U,
uiovea are In gay mood thlseason,thesebrightly embroideredpolka dot shortiesreveal. The soft,doub cotton gloves come inPraellcally every shadeof the rain-bo- w

in combinationssuch a. heije and telly ,reen,n.and red, fro., andblack, .nd a hrtof others.Thesepolka
dl.4 plrdot by D.wadft

4-- H Club LeadersMeet With Two

County Clubs Last Thursday

Mrs. Hazel Hickman, Lamb ft 1 A J II
County Home Demonstration.a-- JU.ttlU.eVI i"llgem, ana sui nuu5", -
Lamb County Agent, who are
both club leaders In the coun
ty, met with Springlako 4-- club
and Olton 4-- club last Thurs-
day. Both meetings weroold in
tho respective school buildings.

Enrollment cards were filled out
for tho new year, and plans were
also made for 1953.

Mr. Rodgersdiscussedthe spring
shows with the boys. Tho 4--

club boys and F. F. A. boys will
hold the annual Olton Community
Spring show prior to the Little-
fleld show Eometimo in early
spring. This show includes fat ani
mals as woll as breeding animals,
and also poultry.

During the Springlake club
meeting, the boys and leader, dis-

cussed and madeplans for enter-
ing animals In the Littlefield 4--

and FFA Commercial type show.

Father and Grandfather
Of AmherstArea Farmer
Are Both Seriously 111

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Terrell of
near Amherst are dividing their
time between being at tho bedside
of his father, and his grandfather.

Mr. Terrell's father, A. B.
of Lojenzo suffered a severe

The Amherst three-da- y tourney,
slated for January 8, 9, and 10,
will bring 15 teams, eight girl
squads and seven boy quintets.
The champions in the two dlv- -

lsons will be crowned Saturday
night

Admission to the gamo is 25tf
for students and 50(! for adults.
FFA and FHA chapters will
have charge of all concessions.

The first round games Thursday
tho girls teams are: 1:00 p. m.
Dlmmitt and Lovelland; 3:45 Bula
and Sudan; 5:45 Littlefleld Tulla;

LAMB COUNTY, LEADER, THURSDAY, JANUAftvJ

Club Meetings Held

PastWeek
Schedule of 4-- club meetings

in the county, as announcedby the
two leaders, Mrs. Hazel Hickman
and Bill Rodgers, aro as follows:

Tuesday, January 6, met with
Spado clubs, beginning at 9 a.
m.; Fleldton, January6th, at 11 a.
m.; Pleasant Valley, January 6,

7:30 p. m. Amherst, Wednesday,
January 7, at 10:30 a. m. and Su-

dan, January7, at 12:45.

heart attack last
28th, and was to

Lubbock His
13 as

About the same time Mr. Ter-
rell suffered the heart attack, his
father, 98, also of became

ill from virus
His remains

critical. He Is at his home in Lor
enzo.

8:15 Spade and
The first round games

the boys teams are:
and 2:15; Su-

dan and 7 p. m.; Bula
and 9:30 p. m. Spade
drew a bye.

In tho games
tho girls gamo will be-

gin at 1 p. m. and the boys game
will begin at 2:15, with seven
games in play during the

and
The finals will bo played on Sat--

rejum
tho past week, after a m

day for va.

was down
50 students each day
due to mostly i--

with a fow cases af tma

chicken pox
wero absent

week, on account of
they missed one day ea&l

The third bIx weeks
to begin todtjl

day and will tki
morrow. High school
at 1:30 today and tomon
school c 1 a s so s will

tho day.

duled to begin next Tua
uary 13 and
14th. At this time the bud
will be 1

leave the school
la tho All tm

to remain In thei

tlve tests for one hour of j
duled hour anda half.
aro not in tests they ml
go homo, or if they ren

school they are)
der of teacbi

requirements
by

noon at 2:45, 111

Winner In ChristmasLighting Conte

GivesPrize Money MarchOf Dii

Sunday, Decem-
ber admitted

Memorial Hospital.
condition reported improved.

Lorenzo,
seriously suffering
pneumonia. condition

Mrs. John Foust, secosJ
of the

by tho Amh

Club, Is glvlug her ?10 prt

March of Dimes. Last
she won first place in til
she gavo the $15 in pra
to the same cause.

Other contest winners
so we are lit

port if they plan to r--1

prizes to a cauiil

School SecretaryOpens Office In Fori
Office: Barber ShopTo OpenIn NearFu

Amherst Invitational
TourneyBeginsToday

Amherst
Thurs-

day between
Dlmmitt Levelland,

Littlefield,
Amherst,

semi-fina- l Friday
afternoon

after-
noon evening.

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

Amherst schools,

Christmas
Enrollment

Illness,

reported,
teachers

scheduled
continue

through
Mid-ter- examination!

continue

changedslightly.
bulldlnfl

afternoon.
required

ground
supervision

semester
cempleted WednesJjjl

January

To

Christmas llghtkfl
sponsored

contacted,

worthy

The Amherst In'l
School secretary', Miss

rls, moved her office to:

building, that sho occupJ

fire partially destroyed
Ing last August The othl
the building will be oc

Homer Harper's Barber SI

also had his shop there
fire. Ho is awaiting the

new equipment, which Is

to arrive dally.

Miss Harris has bad ti

offices In theBennie ShlM

ing while awaiting tho tti
and reparlng of tho presfl

ing, owned by P. S. H

urday. They aro besides!

ionshlp games, the 3rd

I . .! -- i. I.Oftlgames Degmmng ui j..vi

PIGGLY-WIGGL-
Y GROCERY & MARKET

Onthe erectionof their

Beautiful New. Building ,

Paul Graham Co.
BOMBS SUPPLY

LUBBOCK, TEXAS


